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lETROWOTIOE TO ' TiîSSÏB.
/ 7 The thémés tmderlÿlng thia /th esis  arose at f i r s t  out o f  
ideas lifith./ the objeot of attempting reso lu tion s/o f
aldehydes/or ketones*- planned ; to make and to Use op tloa lly
aotive derivatives o f / f o r  the pui'pose* Xn the 
heglnnihg of . the work derlYatiyes of seW.oarbaiKide were applied . ,y 
with considerable suoceea*y. / Balts of /phènylhydraî^îine-^^sulphonlo 
aeld .^ere subsequently pséd#
■3 ^Substituted SeitiicarbaEldes ( H# Mié0 0 * h l h îR îj^  ) y  including 
op tioa ily  açtlTe^m.ph0nyiethylsem ^ Oa%#OH(q%)im#OO.mi.NI
were/made ( pp# _ and with these#/ experiments v/ex'e carried out . ;
oh bèhKoin leading to the section oh Semloarbasones of Bensoiia
. . . , :' ' ■/'-; . • -V .;..--‘y : y:"; ■ - -. v . y %
( p4 61) and u ltim ately  to the Resolution, o f Bensoin (ç§^  84). In 
the course , of work on the seMcarbaaone of th is  /ketone i t  was 
confirmed that 'the-,;Older methods, of semlcarbasone formation gave a 
mixture. o f . products containing other cOitippUnds as w ell as the 
. semicarbhsonei. . Further research proved that the semioarbasone 
could be smoothly prepared-in pyridine. so3.ution unaGoomp6mled by 
these /by«#produotSf and ,an extension, of these investigation s showed 
that the Preparation of Bemlcarbazones in  pyridine,/ Solution ( p# 76 ) 
was by. far  a more convenient method o f preparation; than any that 
had been described h itherto  ih  th© literature*  and i t  was general 
/in 'its,hpplieation*,.;///4‘ - / i / ' ' '/
barge quantities 6f #<.^phenyl©thylamine ( in both the racemlo 
and active forms) wore required for the préparât ion of the 
o4f*phony 1 ethyl semi carbamide s* . Ihyestigatlona on; the Preparatiohj 
Resolution and Salts of this Amine thus oqcupy a portion of the
' ‘/The - author shorn that ph0nyihydra^ihe**p«sulphonio _ .
acid ,Is capable of. obmhinimg wlth hàâes ahd aldehydes to give an 
Interesting, series; .of Salts, of ; Aldehydephenylhydrasone Sulphdnie
Acids'(p# 96):-#; e .g .- ; _ , y .r,V\-
0(a%PEO 4- IH^ aMidoH^ SO^ H ^ ra»OeHo , Oo%Om,3mmOaIi*SO0mDG8Ea + E$0 
■Using'-an optically;-active base there ought to be a . possib ility-.'of. 
re.aolvlng a racemic aldehyde* ’ Though;a few o f the ooimnon, alkaloids 
in  addition to (X#.phenylethylamlné have been used; in  the; schem© their; 
sa lts  with thé acid have not so far -been induced to give cx 'y sta llis* . 
able.colids;, on treatment with aldehydes*, ,:
Metals cmx act in  the same ; fashiozi as organic bases in  , ;v . ; 
forming sa lts  of the aldehydephenylhydra^pne sulphonlc acids*,■ .The 
sa lts  have been investigated  at considerable, length to ascertain  
whether any of them would have applications - in  organic or Inox'ganlé ; 
analysis* I t  can be d e fin ite ly  stated ttxàt the calcium and barium 
sa lts  of phehylhydraslne^p^sulphonlc acid are excellen t reagents for 
iso la tin g  aldehydes from Mixtures* The p r o d u c t ( R0H?MHpciH-iS,0 )^aG« 
i s  sparingly soluble In  water and readily s p lit s  o ff  tiie aldehyde on 
hydrolysis. Another appXioation l ie s  in  the id en tifica tio n  ..of
aromatic; aldehydes and primary amines| the . products>
ROHîEMOôH^ tBO^ EH^ jKxf .'being e a s ily  iso la ted  and having d e fin ite
melting points* ' - ; ' '" .. ' ;
. \  On© of the Ghapters^ extibraclng
Desylanilidesj^ p* 1S3 . -
t •. ■ Bib©xi^oln»*benaidine^ p* 151 '
' ;. MonO"*acyl derivatives of b e n z id in e p . 133
included in  the Additional Matter ( submitted, in  support of,, th© th esii
l è ’-oî osely  eo^mected ,: with'-': that/ part 'of/the tiïÿéia which deals with -//; 
the ' ' r08o3nitldh': o f :,hëmWlnl/.. aW: the ; author /takes tile  ^lib erty  /of:/' "/'v ; 
d i r e c t i n g  a t t e n t i o n / t o  t h i s , : y   ^ . / . ' ‘ •;; ' ■ , . / ' / / -  ■■" ■ ; ; '•■ ■ / / ; ;  :
:/' " 'y'Àlll8.,,of ' b#ïËol#had''bb8n xleeorlbed in  the lito x ’^ aturo'aa ' - , 
la te ly /a s . 1912*' by ^ Eeddélièh*. ./ He- Imd'-overlobked- the ea r lier  work .///^  / 
,bf 'Japp.,and''Murray, who had .proved/that//the//;éotÿoW In-question were/
de'ëjlàniiides t'0 H^6#0HfflH#00#d(^Hs)>/'ahd/hdt,'anils^ Of ■■benzoin#.-,
The author of, %hiè the s i  a /h a v in g  - "ehvi ê aged the - p o s s ib ility  thdt//\' y/y 
bengioln tdght be fesplved:': through ^ one \ o f /:lts'''anilB/'-repéate/d the:;//y y^ '// 
preparatloxi/'of ;som©'-of those/'OompQpnds" and .obnfirmed the -report//.-;;. 
of Japp - and Mhrr&y # \ ' : v / / / _^ //- " :.. ' / 4 ://
■* / It/.was .dlsbovored#. howèvery"'that ."'a true ''mhll/bf/'/behsoln^'': ///-///
dlb enz olnw^ b eh^ 1 dine & la - very ■ e à t ily  " ébtàlh#,d,,;from, benzoin and ' ■, , -. /  //// 
béhzidiné# ' ^hd, ■thlS/led/to- a ; study of-th# - xadhOAderivatives ^pf *■ ,:t;/
b en z id in eo f ;the,../t?P^y M I # Q w h e r e - #  represents'-ân-'-abyl//.-- //. 
-or aryl//groupihg*^..,' I b ^ s ,hoped'to/lead'up//to./a derivative ' - ' /;: /' 
prepared:from an optioally-. active oompohnd /oomtaihin#/'#^' /and'-th#/ //p; 
the 'derivative/wWl&-fbrm'^ with/behzoi.n#-/////-;. ' : ; /;'-
,/ /::\/ç//t0%).eratdrps.^  ^he^ye/beph.^ st^ed /as '/"^O /whioh' is /%&''praotioei 
of - the/ Joùm allpf;b%,;;Roy^  ^ /Otlipgey y/-- -4 // y;->/-
4 .;
. -OiîAPÏBR I  ,
THE AGTIOH OF AÎ,ÎINES
: . SSMOARBAZOHES
5#
The main features of th is portion of the th esis were 
oomunioated tb the Journal of the Ohemloal Soolety, 1992, 121, 
866 by Wilson, Hopper and Orawford’*
The present author I Hopper) suooeoded in oarrylng Into 
effect Professor Wilson^ s idea of making a 5 #*8%#stituted 
s emioarbazide# A13. the work using o(**»phonylethylamin9 and the
introductory experimexits with hoxizyXamine v/ere carried out by 
Hopper#
 ^With th is explanation the communication is  submit bed as part 
of the thesis#
BorsChe and h is co**'Workers (B©r* 1901, 34, 4299; 1904, 67,
3177; 1905, 36, 3177) showed that semioarbasones react with
aromatic aWnxes on heating according to the equations#.
4- H o ™ e  ^  C( RHa.) î ï î # H H * O Q . m R o  4^
The action of the semlcarhazones of acetone, acetophonone, 
benzophenono, camphor, etc# on the amines, an ilin e , the toluidlnoi 
and the naphthylamixios was investigated by Borsohe with the 
resu lts indicated by the above equation#
The resu lt of the vmrk of Wilson, Hoixper fmd Orqwford was 
to extend the reaction to axiinos containing the amino group in
6 *
a s:ld© chain# I t  was found that benzylamlm reacts with
acetones ©Sill oarba zone In the normal manner, giving acetone#* S #.
benzylseiiilcarbasone^ GMee :E. HE#00#M #OBn. Ph# hydrolysis of th is
product with d ilu te hydrochloric aold yielded the hydrochloride
of 8 «.benzyl s eml oarbazide , #I ^  . EE. 0 0 # MI. OH % . ?h , HO 1, from which
the free sem5.carbazide \me liberated by means of sodium ethoxldo#
The action of <X#^phenylethylamlne was next studied# The
inactive base was first employed and was found to react In the
s m m  manner, the hydrochloride of racm%lc 5 «#*^phexxylethylsemi-
carbazldô, lH .^Eïï.OO.EIUCHMeph^HOl, being eventually obtained#
Th© reaction was then carried out with d« o4"phenylethylamlne,
which with acetonesemlcarbazone yielded a semlcarbazono,
QMog) :E.M#00. EE*OEMePh* This when exmilned polarim etrioally in
i7>
alcoholic solution proved to bo op tica lly  active having 
Hydrolysis with d ilu te liydroolilqrle acid gave the hydroo3.iloricle 
of an active (S* c)(#phenyle thyl s emlc arb a side which showed in aqueous
r -
solution 466# 0 #^
In the experiments carried out by Borsohe and his  
collaboratorB on th is  subject there was- obtained In most 
Instances a number of by-products In  addition to the desired 
8*-substituted s emlearbazones # The formation of these ( sym*sub­
stitu ted  ureas, usines and'hydrasodloarbommides) Is shown by the 
equations t #•
Otma,) :E#m*GO#mmo 4 R.ma » 0(BEx)5h#IH^3 4 OOtM'IHo)s 
SGHHH^ JtE.EHrOO.EHHo -  G( RKx) îHiEîO( HKi) 4 Ro..1H#00#EH#EH#00#MIRq 
In the subsequent work which the author of th is  thesis
Carried out independoxxtXy on the production of substituted  
8©ml0arbazones (see p .13) raethods v/oro developed whloh avoided 
almost en tirely  the formation of the ubovo*mentioned by-'^produots * 
With th is  dovolopmont there beomie available su ffio ien t amount a , 
of active aeifiloarbazida for the resolution of benzoin ( aoo p#84)*
B X P B H I M B E T  A D*
A ctio n  of BenzylaraS,no, on âcetoneseiiiloarbazone#
Acetone^ 5 b^enzyl»*30!îiioarbazone*-  ^ When fin e ly  powdered 
acetonesemloarbazono {1 mol* ) and benzylamine ( s lig h tly  more than 
1 mol* ), heated separately at 180%, were Xiiixed,^  vigorous 
reaction enaued and a^ imionia was evolved# As soon as solution
Imd tlw. riil'Xturo- xmB-^  ooblQcl -éoWwhâtm'/'pqi*r0d ■'■•''' • : .
, - into' cold vmtor,/ •tho/.-visoicl. mass treated with dllutd.- aco'tie - . . .
/ >iciu:;;la 0 l i g h t . /%Gess ; to ' remove- Imehahgod * honzjiasM-noV ; and w ,
the q:)ro(].uc.t., yJiioh-. quiolrly s o lid if ie d , washed' With-, water, and. ■/■' ■;
'■. 0X'traote/î with hot''alcohol,, Which disno3.vodrilw-Wi,th .the./- • /•• ’ •'* •
, oxcoetinn; of ..a-- s lig h t  ^residue of Iiydrazodicahbomi.dde* • . The '. \ , •/•
al-ôoho'llG ' e x t r a c t /çbûoontrated i f  -neoensarÿ /and/,e'oblbd with ' .
- ic e , .dùpoàited a. ps i^all 'quantity o f  .colourlosc'needloa inciting ' ,-’w
at .lG8%/,_ thoso, ' a fter  ro'erystalll^ation from, alcoholand . .;/ ' • ■■/':
'v/ashinp;' with" enrboh tetrachloride, molt0d''at.. 18% and - wore./ ' ///* ' -
ideiitifiovi'- a S'- s *-d:lbohzÿlcnrbamido (iri*pwl6V%)- i-.lh)unds'/SWL'1*,B9 ■ oorh. 
/.p^^&sOE^/reqùlfea ^
CGtitiyi • The al coho 11c '•.extract^ on further o on c ont rat ion, ,
■■■' :  ’ ■ ' • :  / / : , ■  ■ " ■  / :
, yielded  Idngÿ colourlosa .orlams which, after, reci^ydtal'lization,/ '
, ' 'from/alcohol', -meltedyiat -11;%-:were # 6dàratély soluble la  ivâtêr, i%
:. .".soluble' in.•hot alcohol, .and oxtromoly • aolnblo'•'Ihi.-benzenb*- - . . :f ' ■, /';
■ fhis- Bubstaneo ■:xar^ -, acotqne- p -^ T)oaK;ylBG!niearha3ono> (;FoundgÎ4-hO» ob,- - 
• 01,3..d-x r,01tf3 Teoquiroa È«20'.48' nor cent-) « . liadi'BsolvGd-.,to • a. .'; •"•
':': cdlôurl'eBc so îu tloa  la- oohcoùtratèd' nulaimrié/acid* ' " '' y'/: /  . ' :/.%
'■••■ • '•0«BehâylbçmiiVarbasido. -llÿdrôOhldridô- .fhe- s'oiiirlèarbazono ; / .;
, ■'■• -vas .Uoatèd!. dt" 'Ob'^ ' .with 19 .'tirmoa' its'-- weight. of 'H-jiydrdeI)lori'c ■. ' ., ;. ‘
'■ acjUl; u n til ' solution, waa ©ffe'cteh.» ’ Thé;, hblütrlon .was ••‘.thon-•. - ;
(detracted with- other, ,-ah4 the aqùooûn. ' portion •èy.a})ô3?âir.o-:X ..to- -,.••■ •
' dryùc.nb ia -a ,'yaeumn'..on. the water'/bath* : Tho vjiiite,. .flaky ' ', ; V'-''
■.. fé  s :t duo , p ohsi. 8-ting of .the hydrochloride,/..pocrystalllzed from ' ' /
alcohol ; haparato'd as a th ick*. fe lte d  Mws. of; ' -col ourles s 
need lea ea sily  ë 6 lubl e In. wa t  or, , aolublc- ;:ln- alcohol,' 'inçolublof '
;. •■ iw  ethdrb ’ I t  melted at Founds '■ o W l.d w l • cfgixaOI'k.,UGl
■ \..rdqrW.roB'01wl7.,6g.7wer.‘cont / // y - / ... , ... ; / ;
■ ,9.
.S'"''
Ü T ude  W o e t o n © / ; d '^ ‘^ d ) e n z y ïs .ç m } id a r b à B o r i .e . ,o b n ta in in g ;  . ; ■ . -. '
'm n ÿ W ) o \ W ô r r v G n io n t l y W i 0 G d ' ' i n f t h i a  ) i y d r b l y n l o ; ' ’■/.• 
. . "8 - d l b e n z y i o a r b p ï Æ  de,"' b e i n g  e n a r l i ^ l y ' -  n o l /U b lê ' .  :ln ' W d t d r ,  c a n - ; -  % 
b o  .b â m i l y  • s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  ' ^ - b o n z y l o o r i i i o a r b n z l d q " . ' h y d r o c h l o r i d e . '  ■'-/ ;
■ x - \ \ - r ' b  / . .B é n z v la G m lG a # )a z id e <  ^ /T o  . a n / a h s o X u t O ' a a l t x J i o l i c  ; " ■ - ' ' :/' . ;
'. no  l û t  i o n  o f  ‘ ti'ho- h y d  r o c h l o r i d c - -  'àn a l c o h .o ‘l i c ' . s o l u t i o n . ,  oî  s o d i u m  y ; •
' •' '•othoxicXo. d d d c 'd  u n t i l  t h o  s o l u t i o n  ,wqà.- n l k a l i u o ’- t b .  rX'j^onolnii*- 
■, t h a l o j r i ; '  . / T h e  B O c J iu m - ' 'o h le r Id é - y f a û >  f i l t e r e d  o f f  a m ï  ' t h è  , ‘
f  i l t r a t o  e v a |3 o r a to d =  t q .  ( b r y n e s n  a t  t h b \ o r d i n a r y  t o a / p o r a t u r o -  •
. . b y -m bano / o f - a  " C u r r e n t  o f  d r y  a i r  f r e W . f r o m ;  c a r b o n "  d i o x i d e i  . /  / '
T h e  y e l l o w  r o o i f l u o  wab t r e a t e d  w i t l i  h o t  t o l h o n a  - a n d  t]Xe : - -/ - 
 ^f i l t e r e d - e x t r a c t ' ç o o l o d '  i n  I c e ‘wh'oh/J*«>»'iionzÿla q m i d a r b a z i d b  •' .. ;• •>
Ù e o a ra t .o c i- ' ' W b  a. w h i t e  n o v /d o r  c o n a i o t f n g '  o f :  ' m m l l . -  h o c u le « » © h h p o d  
. c r y a t a l o y  w h j d h  w e r o  w aohod- y ; l t h  ' ' a h d / d r l b d / l n .  ' '
' - ■ ’ • ;  / '  ■ ■ - / ;  ' / . ' ' '■ ' /  :*'■/ ' > y /
•• a'' v a c n .ra # .  ■■TIî o . D U b s ta n o o  m o l t e d  a t  I l f G , ; - / i t  ir/ao s o l u b l e '  ' ' - ' /  :/. '
: i n  n a t b r , y / o n ' c h l o r o f o r m , . ■ y e - r y .ô s p l ü b l e . ; I n ' / a l i o b b io i , .  / I n /  •.•••'■-•-: 
è o l u b l o  i n  h o t  b b n z rm o  a n d  i n  . h b t / ^ P . l u o n o ,  m id  I n s o l u b l e  in . .  ,"'yV. ■
■ l . l g h t ' -n é t r o i .oum./ /..The-' a q r i w o u b / s o lu t i o n T ^ & - ; - B b r i t r a l ;  ( F o i m d ) G U , : . ' 
2 b 'fu 4 « . . f a q u i r  OB • ÎWî9b» 4 5  lyn^- g o b  t  ) ' . ' / ' >d?hoyl:iorn;y l i d  o n e  , '■
. d b y i v a t l y ' c / 'w a s  o b t a i n e d  b y  s h a k i n g '  a i i ' a c j u o d u s ’'- s o l u t i o n . ,  o f '  ' 
t h e ,  h y d r o G h l o r i d G - . v / i t h  a  f o w 'd n o p r d / o f  . b o B Z a l d o l s y d q . / a n d - , ■ / ’ -/y. 
r o o n y s t a l l l b i n g ;  t l i o n > r o e ^ i ) i t a t o  . f n o m / G l c o h o l i -  ' ' i t / 0 e p a r à t o d ■ . ' / 
•■■■'In ' b e a u t i f u l ,  ' . l a r g o ,  l u s t r o u s  • o H /b m s, m e l t i n g • a 1 ; . lol?'G-U/Vl>imd?‘lh-d./.:7V 
1 0 . 7 4 .  r e q u i r e s  dt<ilhO 'O yno,i" c o h l i ' t «'' " • /  -'•■ / , . . /  / ' , . / '  ■ '■ • ;
' / ' .  ■ '. ■' A c t i o n  - o f  ; < X . .p h e n y l o t h y l m n i l y p '.'on .A e o to n o a o m io a % 4 )a Gôno '.
,yv-' ; T h e /  ^ x - p h n n j l o t h j l a m i n o  wr.m. . 'p r q p a r 'è d  b y  * t h é '  / rG C lu c tl 'p h  o f  /' : ' ,
■'•■ :a o b t .o T y h b n o n o b x ln ie .• " " I t  w a s  f o u n d  • t h a t . t h é - U s u a l '  m d th o c t  o f  . • /'-■. ‘ '
c o u ld  b o / ' / y  ; ';/ 
yorÿ/'î-àVôh- ©hortonoLÏ/by adding from. time., to ;"11%#'."no'b'anniwii'' . ' / i : , 
hydro:;!do to  n’ou traliso .,,thG  q c id ity .'w h ich • • apDohrotl;■ d u rin g • 'tho : 
re a c tio n ^ ': th o , oxliro /in v a r ia b ly  qopqÿatod a s 'a .y o lic l ;  and In :
ôraoticO lX y :pûrq •.Gôndl/ti'on when thb  rohotldB  jid x tu ro  -vmri * • ••’-' , .: '-
nourod in to  V igorously  ag) t a  tod  •io'd'-^ivator. ' - - • '•
;■ ■ ' : ' y :  ' , ■'. ' / ' /  . y -  - . .  ■ ' : ■
r-AeotonO'^ d oC^^phonyXoiiiyl à o m lo g r b a R m io iThis wan, , • ./
p ronarqd ,; in  .the" éîmo- way as th e ' / abot o n è I ' p a r b ' a z o h q  •■•■ • -
,provio;uBly dbn'oribqd, ■ by adxlirig <K;/pbenyX(3tby^ ^^  l.fy  r,x3in. ) . ' '
b/eat'o 3 • a t  IB w / to  àéotp3iO0OBl oarbazono /1 1 'iubl.-J a t . tho- ©y ç: : .' • ’ , -■•■ 
IçîT'pônatüro*■' '/ TKo tnixtm^ô was 0polod^a n d 'a c lc ilf le d . w ith - ',• ' ,
d i lU u b ''a c o ti 'c -a c id /a f te r  th e  a d d itio n  ■'of/■ an ,odual voluino- o f ,'.- ' //
a I d  oho 1 a p d /a '/i I t t i o  loo# Ou‘ dllU trlnfi vilth wàtorgÿwi. rûvl'to' ..
y ro o i'D lta te '-appoanod, .which wae OQlIectpd, ywat'Uod w ith  w a te r , 
and" d is s o lv e d ' 'In  tlio- Q uan tity  of h o t ' a lc o h o l^ ''f lo u r  ■' ' .
, ■  ^ '■•■. : ■■■ , b ;  ■ ■ - ; ■ ■ . r n - ;  „ ' ‘ ' ;
whvich th e  0 e;onle'arhazone oonaratod  i n  oo lourl'o sa  -'nrisiL's - on ■-. • . ••••.•'•.
poo ling  '.in ' loo.: • ' ■ Acofcono-»• a  «» • iX^phonylothylpoixIoazhazpiid. was ■ / • '" - 
very BOlnblo - in  pildohol- 'w ' bonzono,,/;ahd ' al%Mpn t  ; in s o lu b le  i n , / ‘ . , '
l i g h t  p o tro lé u ti, ■ and- wao b o a t' ro ç ry a ta l i 'i s ô d  from  ç - 'mlztiiro- " ,  '- •
o f .’ban:5one' aîKi./l.,lg'txt/'':'çt:t‘olonvû« ■' Xt .bo lto d ;.a t ll/aG d Itxandt V ' i' '
!?-ld*'()do recm lrod  'tw in ,!?  '.por - cent# I* ■ " • •;• " /
' ■;■ n .,/..: 7 -•„; ...d \  ' ;.. , • . •. . .■ ■ y d ,•
: . à -  ' 'o(- P'hdny 1 o tb y l n omi oarba z Idd dlyc-irociiio d / do. -■* • ddio ■" -■., '
nomXdarbasono-.dad hoaiyiid w ith -abaa t, lOytduGs ' i t o  > aé ig h t'o f  ' /-. .; //.
Jd ti/a ro e b lo r ic ^  ac.id.*;lh a. b o i l in g  waj;orrbiat;h, • and. th o  n o ln t io d , 'y . /X,/.
• iioyi cold,, 'was- e x tra c te d  w ith  other,-. .thc';/cu.|Uoq:0;c- ; portion . - bol'ng^-' .y ■
ovaoora'ted to  ylryndd.d- -•on th e  ■wator^batli»-■ ■ ' Tlio., realUn.o -wan ‘ ; '■ ; ..'
tcor'v ot'0111'B Gcl ■ .from/ -hbsoInto aloo'hol * whiohdtho iryd.roohlor:ldo \-
edpàra;t/d  In  'sm all drlnmn.. iid ltlh g - at.. 1650* witi'X/decoioyoa/ t lo x l-, ...
i  ' .X-'Fpimdg' .C:KIG.47.#: ' po r eontV)# ' .W;
, , T h o s é  exporlm onts W f t i  (^zon/ ropoâtôdÿ iis ln g  ,.(b« c<'-pbcziylotb.yl.
• amlno.: •. •' Thô' basé ohipilôy0d, gavé .4 • 4 0 * . .  • ‘ • ' • '■•
' A ctive Acôtpao^^ 0 '- ( % r p h c ) i y l ' o t h y l S 'm n l G a r b a s p n o . Vdio .■ '■
'• • voaotioB,-wuB ' oavvlgd ■ out; in  the  ùùmo vhvj ab in.-tlio p ro p ag a tio n . '
• o f  .the- naoGmic soinicàrbazône* • and. a q l '- t l la r , p la n  • v?ao euoptod . y .
in  vjonhiny • up • tho  produet,. %vhieh wart f i n a l l y  noonysta llis tée  •■'
. ,; . f ro rr  i i v n t  potvoleumi/aW mmnll, jtnsolu.bie' "reo iduo  ràmainod, /  •
..The s o lu t io n  «lepoo 11 èâ. •: b'.o-çui t  i  f u i ,  rhombic' p r l  orc-is o f  -tho '•
Bonh cerîmaonG, which,- ’ a f t e r  • roo ry  s t  alX i sa  t  i  o)i, r d t o d  a t  84’^ .ü.' ^
BomotimofrV# a f t e r  a cUop of nflnmb h àc i 'c o n tln u e d 'to  gro'o f o r  •
y ' nomo t l n o ,  tho eu p o rn h tan t’ l i ' i u id  Gudûcnly bocr-me cloudy/aaeV ' ■/.,:
y vhitOp anyanontly  amorphous p r o c ip i t a to  y ra d u o lly  oepurnueU. '
■"' ■•..lu eucîi u, CROC,. ■ a s ' . eoon as tho  o loudlnosn apyoaxHKl, tlio
euoevnutant so lu tion 'vm o  u y ita tG d  and doçan tçü , ànil tlio- .
nniems youG v/ashod w ith  à '' for; o*c# o f .c o ld  h-ly/drocXilonia ucicy ■' 
' ?^h.:lch roâd llY  cils solved, th e  amonphoixç ^ ù c o ip i ta tc #  F^okl' tho  •••;
■ nplu 'tion  wlioch hnd bèén d o e a n to d , . the. p r e c i p i t a t e  continue:' to
' ' s e p a ra te  for- come t i i  e , out, a.ftorwordc .orlomb c-- a in  ho,pan■ to  . '
;<p.pcor* At t h i s  • s ta g e  gentle . Iipat. v ù ï b  app lied ,, \ihon . the  '
■y>r;l;.a:io re<ii8eolVô.d VTUCh.more ■readily tlian, the  e y o o lp i ta to ,  ■
' v.l;d.oh v;àc thon f i l t o n o d  o f f .  .In th in  way.yi a o p a ra t io n  co;dd
•■" . ' n o 'e f fe c te d #  " The n r o b l u i t â t e ,... a f t o r •■ r e o r y c t a l l l z a t i o n  .from,
y  'hcnoone. O;olted w ltl i 'doeo i/pob ition  • a t ' lU t r U , .. The-.q u a n t i ty  • ■ ;
./ . was too. mnall fo v  . in v e s t ig a t io n ;  th e  oubn’tance- wan y o ao ih ly  y-
:... . u d e r iv a t iv e  fro to  o â r b u n i d ' ê . - y ' ' '■ ■;:/
■■'■''■ • The ac tiW ''ao o to n e«  ^ bo<l,-y>honyl()thylaoMcarhaoone v/aa -•
- '.:.•. ■,o;Ktvcvr!oly/'aolidde-iH ''ailcoliol;où7i:îons;ov::of-nnd m odoratcly  , •" ' ■
,-■ /.- /reqpl'roG-vS^Xv/é'iÿ /pôr:/eçrit>-^ v6 r  : ,//,,///''-"v/'y/' -y://.
' ' : " u l q e h o l i c / 'b o l u t i é n f  /,//()• 7 8 2 0 ' '  g a h  ■/i n / :1 0 ." c • o# , o f  a lo o i io l  g a v e , - ■,' / . / ' -^ / '
; ;■' ' (>^0''/.;. - luR ah ''!  %)'#:'Whomoe J  hdcQmlG,/ :-y,a /y
;,.//- ■ q M  Mio . àq tlV o  coatlcdrbnOoBOB, :X/dcamo; / b r i g h t  qhod '•qri. a d d i t io n ;  ' ; ., /.^'7 
:;•;:*;• ‘ o f . G pnoG ntfatod  '-au lp iM rle  ;ae ld //q n d 7u X tjm ate ly .7gaveydn/dnan/y/)-' P-;,. ', .
 ^ c y p y o a 'p Q iu iÆ o ^ : , : ; . /? ^  ; : ; ; ; y ) ; : .  7 7 ^^ ,;,:;v;v./; ' p ,,:: .- ;, ■ ; ; : ; : ' : : y ; /
.,,• 7,; 7 ";, ; / ' hctivO yd '- ^h ;id3 .q ïiydctl# lbom iO ft/baside,h y d ro c ’hlQrl(lo '-,h - / ' T U o v  ' . /  ; 
„. ' '/aotlvq/.-oq]n:lGai4qazinio.''%aa '-hnlytod /on/^thp; n a t o r r b a t h / d l ' t h  /Idr ; y /  y/v/'dy 
/■ ■ '; diipiqb'■/ i t s  \,woi gilt' /of'/.IÆ ydnôbb/Lbflç - aql'd^-- dncl. p o i n t  io n  • ■ ' • ' .  ' / ■■;/;; 
/ ■',; ’ ^y o n b en tra tq d --u n u ll / .c r ÿ s t a l 87fq)püarodV':/' pAf uor/ooM^^ -' y /h -
',, "■ ' word; c q X l e o t e c ù -■ / • ■- ' ;
thorbUfgiXy'/wapliqd bon&ena.h:';.l/Tiiq Uiy().r6Gblc)r3,defprauedp.' -y, h /  " ÿ
7.’:.■ ' b o a W i f ù l , p e a r i y  lp iatafy .y i]qX tidgvw lth ,7l /d 'o p ^ o à 'i t lo i i ; ;a t  %8y fç v. ■ ■:- /,;;j7 
■ „ wad "Very. Bolublo'-. ih / .w ao O r^ fB d ld M o q ln /a le o h o li ,  ; : d n û '■::Uico;lublo:,1 7; 7 /  p- 
. ; , I n '  bohzèhp' pFounds./; - .l ip l / . ro q d l ro o  'p l - iu * 4 7  - 7, :'%p
y,,.. ■/■ p e r / c o n ty )  *’y;-yîtywaa'^doxtro3?qtatorÿylB\'àQUopd8 / . a o l u t l o n / y , 7/ :/ ..7' ' 1/ 
y / / 0 *d?60 gm.- l,n/iO-./o^,'o#7'o f -Xvatér,gave' ' 4 :;: d # ' '■•'■;■/ 
0 ê ,d :/* ù \ y - '- 'd '; / '/  -  . ' p / / '  : y.n / c '  y Jp : c \ ' ' " ' y  7 '^ :
y .y //'
■ CHAPTER II
PREPARATION AND REACTIONS' 
OF
f - SmiST ITÏÏT'ID SEÎiŒOÀRBAZIDBS
1 '-O*
14.
At the outaot the % w k  om this ee#lo% was mainly
q o w o m e d  with the pwpamtlon of mi optimally active $md.0a T W 8ld® 
fô%> w e  In attem^te to %^eeolve aldehyde© and Wtoaee W t  It 
eventually developed Into the pis'oparatlon of ^^ouhotltutod 
o o M o a ^ W & ld o o  o n  a  l a v g o  o o e le #  &  g o m % * a l m e th o d  f o ^  t h e  
prepapatlom of Miese la deaesp^ lhed#
B o M O h o  (B 0 P #  1 9 0 1 #  4 0 9 9 *  1 9 0 4 #  8 1 Y 7 *  1 9 0 6 #  B 0 1 )  s h o w e d  
t h a t  e e m le a % *h a z o B e 0  o n  h e a t i n g  w l# %  a ^ ' o w t l e  a m la e s  r e a o t  
according to the eehomoM
/ /  ■' .;>6>%ra*Gb.*iHs/ 4 m*E7% . — ^ osm.mi*go. im.R 4 :
y y F q rs te r  yihd'-'SiimiiorXl ( J * 0 * 8 . f  1910 9 ? ,  2157) and l ie l lb ro m  y. • . ■ 'P 
a :tid  % % lq o n  ( 1 9 1 3 ,  l p 5 #  1 5 p 4 )  w h e n  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e
P 8 tafèoqhenil ; o f/th e "■ l i t to g e , ^ueéd the s#iQ' general ■'. :,/■-.
.reqetion to prepare the 2^ ##phenylaemloarWzonee o f oamphorquinone 
. and phënylgtyrylketone , réépe011 ve ly* . WllèOîi# ‘Hopper Pxnd 
Crawford (Jè6*8# 1922# 181,  86@) extended thé rèàotibn to
- ''^arpmatiq - amines mohtainlng the amino group in  a side chain,
' and, "by:' hy4rolysls/'Of<\.the prlmry, products, prepared '*J*^ h^enzyl-#p,.
T  * <f-■(?( /'^phônylothyl-5, and d- f  *^phenylethyl**8bMcarbazid©
: hydrbchlorlde^^ The present work deals with an .improved method 
of prepa^lhg thèse , oéïîpoùnds, and also aiith  th e ir  derivaticos  
and/deÇoKgosit lo n /products# Probably i t  affords the .most , 
.cohvohiont method, of^ pbtainlng tx substituted semioarbazlde*
, Xn .the reao.tiohs deBcrlbed by Borsoho and by Wilson, Hopper,
■ *',PandOfùwford,• 'where';'àminès'....ivorb',,:heated■ with acétonesemicarbazone 
for a few m inutes,; tho vigorous evolution, of ammonia did not 
stop-, at (the -'flrs'tPstage'''(.7.^  OO^WeE) of the reaction, . . . '
P but oontteuedyTla5*ie by*i*products,pand, deeomposltlonPpfoduots 
of the .priinary prodvictV wore formed* ThO: author has found, 
however, that a feaction  talces place amch-below . 180®C#i and . 
that i f  .heating bo done about the lowest temperature ( 156 0^ . 
for,. .anilIne,./129*^0.# fof/berizylam£he-,' an.d/156 '^ 0-#''/for^  
laMno) atPwhlch;© amiionla takés p3.ace, there is  a
-do f in i  to /éhd'^point;PL IndlGated by /the almost oon^let e cessation
‘ o f  ammonia b u b b lo s  "the pfiiHafyP f e a c t l q n , / aricluînioh' b e t t o r
y i e l d s  xfro ôbtàîîiGdv I t  i s  n o te w o r th y  t h a t  t h e  /p o s i t iv e
r a d i c l e s  -  b e n z y l  a?.id p h en y l e t h y l  »*, i n  a p r im a ry /s in in e  in d u ce  ' '
• ' g re a te r . ,  r e a c t i v i t y  tow ards  se in lca rb azo nos  th a n  does th e  n e g a t iv e  ./ ./
r a d i c l e  -  phenyl#  . . v ■
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g 'eop)eriiiî©ntàl work a g e n e r a l  scheme f o r
i s o l a t i n g  s u b s t i t u t  eel s eml c a rb a z id e  s a n d . t h e i r  h y d r o c h lo r id e s
• was .fo llow ed# V : ' The...amine ( p h e n y l - ,  ■ bonaylw^ \ .oK -p h e n y l  e t h y l  -  ) •.. 4
was h e a te d  w i th  ace tonesem icarbazon© , ( S ta g e  l )  i .The c ru d e
acetone- '.^ -sub .s tlt tt ted -sem ic .a rbazQ n©  ’ wa's • h y d r o ly s e d  w i th  5
p e r  cen t#  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c id i  and th e  h y d r o c h lo r id e  i s o l a t e d
by c o n c e n t r a t i n g  t h e  aqueoiis s o l u t i o n  ( S tag e  I I )  # . 0?ho f r e e  . / .
b a se  was i s o l a t e d  w i th  aqueous sodim a c a rb o n a te  ( Staple II/;/) :
' -,4U . . ' . hOl '
R.Eito HHa • a O # O T iE O O (  '
.. -  - . .Ha^COJ :
R#Mhpo*FH*nife;Hci- q : ^ t _ ^  '
In  s t a g e s  I  and I I  t r a c e s  o f  syiii^u'r.eas ( #(X/)'  ^ . sy ia^oarbam yl- ‘
l iy d rk z ih e s  ( U#F/BICO,' i l H . /M.1Î• GOi 'F H• H) and h y d ra z in e  d ih y d x * o ch io rid e . •
.wore fo rm ed . ... T hese  were e a s i l y  e l i m in a t e d ,  th e  f i r s t  two ..
beinp; inao/Liibio.: :ln w a te r  and th e  l a s t  i n s o l u b l e  i n  a b s o lu t e
E ilcoho l, The h y d r o c h lo r id e s  o f  the.se < f - s u b s t i tu te d  sem i-  ■
c a rb a z id e s , ,  .when .p u re , a r  o bo b u t  i  f  u l  compounds of, .g r e a t  '
c n ^ y s ta l l i z in g  power and , i n  . a d ry  s t a t e ,  a r e  q u i t e  s t a b l e  on
k e e p in g .  .The pres, one e o f  t r a c e  s o f  h y d ra z in e  dihydiv) c h i  p r id e ,  ■
owing to  i t s  h y g ro s c o p ic  p r o p e n s i t i e s ,  in d u c e s  slow  d e c o m p o s i t io n
, in . .th© ‘m o is t  s t a t e .  On m elting* th e y  decompose w i th  e v o lu t io n .
o f  muc/h gas , . due t o  f o rm a t io n  ’ o f  s y m - d i s u b s t i t u t ed-ca)?bamylh;ÿdraklhof
and h y d ra s i 'n e ,  ; ' , . .
■' ■ : m # EH. 00* FHI#I%HO 1 H . FH; G 0 * FH. FH# CO ^  # *  H '# ■ 2HCl%p 4 : ; '/
,the la tte r  ' substance ©vol‘v-ihg/--h£tr0g©n>/'• //They.;-ar© precipltàted '
, from aquébusvsolutioîi by hydrobhlorie aoldg : vand/on treatment ; /  7 . 
with a lk a li, preferably .sodiian.oarbonate,.'they y ie ld  the free
■ ;0 ^substituted' s'emicar'faqzideB,--whiehit sparingly 'so lub le,/ y ,
sepa%*ate but. In confie,quehoe o f the la tte r  property the , . /4
isolatioh-;of these free  ;h eml 0 arb a % Ide s is  easy ooimared. with . ' t'.
the, iso la tio n  ;pf semicarbazide i t s e l f  f  . (-hid h e n c e ,fo r  work :
/ on semloa.rl)azido foxhBation reduiivlnp/.va free carbainylhydrazide -7;
■ and'f ot i t s /h y d r o o h la r id th e  three/sid)'stituted àèmioaxiiazides / ^
. ai-^ e eminently sn itab lo , / They Qondenso ,.f
readily .with aldehydes and ko tones, ■ - Çnlike somiearbazido : ; /,. ; ' .
they are quite stable 011 keeping. ■ ■'* / . / ,./■ ' /  ' -./'. ■ / " '1 . 7
" ' Sqdimn .acetate added to- the hydro6h/l.oridos/pf théae . d :
' semioarbazides pr0olpitatea--the f  re0/ bases * '.. _ i f  om. thla ' It. , ;
7?ould appe.a.3;^ that those do not:,fo:onî aoetàtes under the conditionsi 
or that, l.f acetates .are. cab able of 0:71 s tehee unde r shy conditions, 
'they à^re' hydfolysed’by/water.^ / The phrase/^*"by/trGdtîïioht with 
. , s'emicarbazldo acetato/, . meo.hing/ * tpea.tmont w ith semiOa.rhazide; 
hydrochloride i n . proaonce- o f . potasslum acetate,  ^  ^ has been . , •
. frequently used Ixx s c io n t iif  <3;/papérs. . ■ in  y  lew of th e . fore- 
going behaviour the izitei^actioii of hemiearbazide hydroGhXox?ide 
and pot as siUïïï acetate ;was''investlgated.^/ After'‘fbmdying,, ■ /'"
potass lum. chloride by pr e 0 ip i t  at ion Avi th ale olio 1 ■ and c one ont rat Ing
■ the mother-liqtxor ''U't '4ü-50fC./ündar/lü mn., semlcarbazldej, unci . / 
not ' i t s  àcetato, rèrhainod. V' Semioarbaaide, however, lik e  the
f  "Substituted sem lcarbazldesf forms' an-oxalate/which is- stable y
4 ,,4 /; - 7% J ^plïehylG thyl s ©Ail dailYa zleu , uniike ■' ■ 4.v
4 # 7 4 / '  7 ? ( ; Q%r t i BR, ^ 4 ^  G hpzn ..,;, 1 8 ^ 8 ,  8 8 ,  : 3 Ç 5 )  . : ' ■:4 ■■■■:-;
/ :;  ^4;.- /; \ '48; ,nb t4 # ie lc l,  # 4 p f  ec ip  j / ta  te:4qf :/ s p/l'va t  i  Vq 4ivh oxi ' r  © à t  e d  ' 4:'4':' / '4':
■•■ 4  ■-■■'■* 7  4 4 w l t h  i ^ h / h X d o h o X i ' c h s o l i x f  i ' b n p ô f '  s o ë i W r  o t h o x  o h c l  ' o b h o r  # /  ■■/ ;^4:-7-' ,:■
/ l y p :  / / k : 4 f 4 4 7 # 3 ^ ^  / / h / ; ' ' ^ " ' - y c 4 4 / / / . ' ' f  p '4  -  ^4 / ' / / r ; / -  /  y / :  / / f
/ ; : ) / .  -':, / X f  . n ç i d e p t a X i  / f  Q u n d / i h ' a  P b B C e h t  B e a t q d / a l ' G o h p l i e ;  ■ 4 ; \  . :4 ; '4 ;  ■-
lütj.ôn;V;p:f7bodium.:e th o x id a  ' ly /p h y e ib lo iw l th /b e n z e n e *  . T h is  - v'y ; /;
k tP r e / iy h q u l i l . /p r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - X y i o l 'a t f o r r  o f:-  d o d i o -  ' ''4 ^/y'
: / 7  ; ; p o : l u t i p 4 ; p : r  
; '4 4 4 /M
y G l y k p p l a t e d ; .
'; 4 ':// :, bpm ^yô 'un 4:1):©:' o a d y l ,  /44
-" ;-4 4
■a/ > :; 4 1 Pad i c i  é y^4hay: Cals o4b:0 en 4 no te d  : In  / oohne/c t i  6n. - %yl th  :( I j '  r e a c t i v i t y  4 /  '
\ -4:' ; ' . of:4,dri'iihp%y:to.wàz4iy''-4à;épt4)yi{)y'oyrii4i44:h^ '^a^  ^ .( p# i9'} i^" V'2y ti le  ;4'- ' '//"v'' 748
44 ' 440Xk>pdx:?tley-or-4carhyhaSidty4(vp'^.-27)f^^^ V o) t a b i l i t y  o f
^ % : : y d / : f , ; : 4 y y /4 :7 - . , . . , ^  a .y ; 4 ;, /  v  4 / 4  ' 7 . : 4 / / / 4 f  7  ■. / / X . / . 4 7  ,  y,.
: : / / . :  ■ :  ■ y / . : : . , ; :  / ,  4 - ' ' : :  y : > v  '.  7 : \ ; : ; 4 : ' -
% : y , # # a ; e ; ; 7 u m / a y  y p i q a i n è ; . x  - \ ' . /,, ;
;  ; . .  : : A ; G o # § ; $ # . : - y  : R . 3 iH ÿ ( ï d ; É k . jn 7 G o . M i i  . 7 :,:- ..:,-;;- 'v  ■■'-
:477 V.
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. '.,, ■; '-44 4^^ :)èïiz^:!-,;/fBd.''' 1 atihy - yètilcaAhatidGy-4;5fleld syifrt
4 g i l / 0 n g y ' l ' 7 : / : a  . ' ' y ' y 3 ' a w d . i l k 4 y p h q j - i - ; ^ - l < : y t h y i ' ' " c W o c *  4-:---4-4 
./ 7 ? 4 ' / '  P h e y n y l d t h ÿ i y # ^  , c a n n o , t ^  b e 4 r q c r y d / t V f  l l z o d  . f  r o m  a l c o h o l ,  4 ^
v ‘v ; 4 :  : . a i n 0 : o ; a ) 4 : ' t h i s '  ' m e d i ù î i i  I t / v d G b d j n p o y e y a l n t o  4 t h o ‘ : c d r r © y p o h d : l n g  ' . 4 ' ■ - ,  ' 44 -■ ' 7. y , .., ; 7 , 7 7  ■ 4v , 4 : ' - ,  ' -  7: ' v . . . .  7 , /  . 7 4 4 7  .7 ';. ' - ' . ' v . 7  ' ' ■ V 4  / '  ' y .  ■
7 7 4 )  ' 4 : 4 ' 4 e à i 4 4  ' . a h d z / h / i l r n ë 4 ; .  ' / - ' ' T t  l a  - ] 4 r p b a b l y  ' d i m  t o  t h e "  ■ ' . :'
\ . / : : / ' / ' 7 ' ' - 4 ; . 4 y f ù n o ^ ' ' 8 - è  - i t /  u n l i k e ' ,  y - h p n z y l y © n i l  ^ , - d o e y v . . ,  4
' , '  ■• 4  h o t  - y i e l d :  .0 ) ^  ' h a e t y l 7 - , d e h i V a t l v f  : w l 1; - h >  a a e t l c ,  a n h y d r i d e #  ■ ' ■ ■
: : 4 4 : ; : 4 7 7 4 % ^ v 7 ; - . : v ; 4 : # / : 4 7 4  7 4 : v .
,■ - o'" ; f c h o a , y / . , 7 o 7 ( V i . 7 ^ - ? ! 5 7 d e s r ; A i f e i y : ; p r e p a E e d :  (-U.IUi,CO. ;
, ; ; W H . M h 4 ' 7 h H 0 / 7  7 4 î . 4 > . : i 4 7 7 7 à O ) 7 ; : 7 : a ; , 7 4 ; i n t e r e s t i n g .  : : :  V : , V y .
• fo r ie s  of Gbmpoimds by..;întèraotlon. with ouprl'o 'chloride. ' The 
là ttp r  products- have sliid lar properties--'to • • thé... ddtibl © ; • coiapoundv 4 ‘ ' - ; 
; prepared by 'ThielG ('.Annalon^  •• 1905y '265, 1) fx'om semije.pbazlde ' 4. ; -, - 
. hydrochloride 4and; 4çç>ppq2? chloride,, and rglvou by hlmi the . : :4
■ formula, #0,0*N,MlgHCl; .... . "4.'4/' . , - 4 4 .. 4 '4 ,:
■ ■ ■ ■ y CuCl ' '4 . ' : : ■■■■■' ■). '■ ./:..4 4 - .'.4'
• V ■. In study;f.ng the intoleae/tion of tho liydrcxdilorldea of 4 ; /
' these X-Buhstituted. Bomicoxhazides and. of àemlparbdzlcle with 1-4-4 ' 
sodium h it  fit©  (.aqueous solutions )y i t  vf s BcVted. th a t.'th e /v  4 
"pure_ compGUvxds -repoted In the cold without offdrvoBConce, ' ■■ 4 ,  -4, - 
7^h o re ah':'' lifipure spp.ciinons 'gavo' ’an-.’ 'Imüedlato ' ef f  drve 9 eenc e* '' ".y. •. •■ 
The r.euGbh for Ihid-•was ..eventuality traced. ^.to/thG’ presence - 4 •, 4
4 of hydrazine'hygLhWhlhÿlde in the' la tte r  spécimoris 4 ,,. 4
t, 2‘flFOr^ y Eja'C -Î: )4 ... I t  is  important -that a©Bdoarbazlciè• 4;
; '"’liÿclrochloriclo,.' owing to I ts  .frequent, use in detecting aldehydes' ' 
and-kdtone3,4 should ho .free from hydrazine liydroQhloride--. 4; ' . - 4
The to st with , sodium nitr'ite detects . even, sm ali.lpm rhitled . , ' .
of hydrazine ’ and i è  ..recommended' a c o n v e n i e n t  crltefiox i. ' 4 , ' 4
.y. 4 . . ;  .4 4 4 - ■' " .Bxperlmsnbal. '  ^  ^ '■
:.'- :. ■:'l."Bsn.gylse'siil7 rbayi.lda. ■ gUC-7 7 t».GD..RK.lia«.. : .-A 311.1'xtora of ..:4
4 .20 gxin' t i  ffioT 1 )..'vfine.iÿ' ground/ace tone oeinicauhdzone : and .20 .gm, 4 4 ’ ’ 
( s lig h tly , more than 1. .Aol#.)'-.bénzjlâitlue Ixva:flaclf; ■havl,ng a ■ . : . 4'
short' air coxidenser :.attaohed'-.was heated- in . a :gly6e f lue bath.# - , 4 ■' . 
'Évolution of. amaioriia-cohmenped at. .129-’?0 , '( bath-4tomp-erature) , 4'-. 4/4 4- 
■ and a t , 138'^ 0 r wan much more vlgdrous than in  th e-la ter  4444-' '"4 -- 
e%u0riment With aniline# -After, heating for'''30-4'mihnt es-. àt 4' : . h.
- : V y - . ,  : " ' . v . - ' y :  \ 9^"
: Î5 8 ^ C ... th e  , concl/enBeif'. wae removed a.n'd ;he a t i n g  ' 'oon t Inuoct ' . ' , y^ •
f o r  a b o u t . 16 m lim to s  . u n t i l  the, b u b b l in g  o f  aimnonia had. ce tm ea . .
Tl'io c o n te n t s  ; o f  th e  f l a s k ^ .  and a l c o h o l i c  washrlngvS o f  th e  la tto rr ,- .
viQve u o u red  i n t o  400 o*o# w e l l  s t i r r e d / io o '^ c m ld  w a te r .  The ' ' >
p r e c i p i t a t e d  acetoho--.-S e n %ylcem ibàrbaaonë was c o l l e c t e d  and
h y d ro ly se d  by  b o i l i n g  w i th  a mix bur o o f  22 o , c .. o oho o n t  r a  t e d
h y d ro e h lo f ic .  ac id , and 120 b*c* w a te r  f o r  50 m inutes, i n  a
b e a k e r ,  , A l i t t l e  d ib e n sy l ix re a  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  a f t e r  c o o l in g  /
t o  o r d in a r y  tem-ps ra tu re ,^  F u r t h e r  c o o l in g  i n  .a f r e e z i n g  ■
m ix tu re  and a d d i t i o n  o f  a few d ro p s  o f  o t h e r  ( w hich f a c i l i t a t e s
th e  s e u a r a t l o n )  in d u ced  th e  c r y s t a l l l î s à t i o n  o f  a la rg e :  crop
o f  S -b e n z y l  soîîii o a f  bag; id e  h y d r o c h lo r id e , /  F u r t h e r  c ro p s  v/ore ;■
o b ta in e d  by a l t e r n â t e l y cohoo n t r a t i n g  and c o o l in g  th e  .m other- :
l i q u o iu  Removal o f  th e  c ro p s  i î i  i n s t a lm e n t s  o b v ia t e s  th e
h e a t i n g  o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  s o l u t i o n s  w h ic H 'g iv e s  r i s e  to  s l i g h t
decQ m p osition ,u  ( Gonee n t r â t ! bn o f  th e  s o l u t i o n s  u n d e r  red u ced
p r o s s u r e  g iv e s  b e t t e r  y i e I d s  and  l o s s  d o co m p o sI t io n  i p r i v â t e
com m unication  froxir Mr. A, Y, L iv in g s to n e , ,  A .R .T .G , p .. A, X ,0. ) .:
The t o t a l  h :yd foeB lo ride  was washed., w i th  e t h e r  and rec .fy s t a l  1 i %ed ;
i n  two p o r t i o n s  ibr'om a b s o lu t e  a l c o h o l , th e  vxaothor-liquor* from
th e  f i r s t  b e in g  used  to  d i s s o l v e  th e  seco n d , F t h e r  p r e c i p i t a t e d
a l i t t l e ,  im re  hydroch3-orldo  from  th e  f i n a l  a lc o h o l ic . ,  m o th e r-  y'
l i q u o r .  The ,y i e l d  o f  hydroch].o r id è  was 87 x^ar c e n t* '  t h e o r e t i c a l ,
m .p. 926^0, One h a l f  o f  t h i s  i n  s a t u r a t e d  aqueous s o l u t i o n
a t  o r d in a r y  te m p e ra tu r e  was t r e a t e d  w i th  a s a t u r a t e d  sb Ju it io n  -
o f  sodium c a rb o n a te  u n t i l  f a i n t l y  a l k a l i n e  and tlion  c o o le d .  , ;
The x x re c ip i ta te d  ^ -b e n z y ls e m io a rb a z id e  was c o l l e c t e d - a n d  th e
f i l t r a t e  u se d  d i s s o l v e  th e  o t h e r  h a l f  o f  th e  hydroch lo3?ido .
which 'turh'was-çoOTertèd in to -.froc - hase. • Thls.imthocL ,
lossons 'the'- Ipsé'/'cMe'^ -tO'’ the "appreciahXe ■ «oluM15.ty'''of the base .
■  In  ■ water.- , ' Similarly^ ■ the reerysta lliaa tion  from watèz' wub- ■,.
, done In two inetolmemta^; the being ineolublo# The
. yield'waa :80 'pb'r'^ 'cent*- -theoretical^ lllPG*
,-; / Aymixture; of ^«bemÿlseïhloarbazide ( 3 . .  pt# ) • with aeotic;
‘ anhydride ,;! 4 |)ta* ) heated for 8 hours at 100 0^ . and coaled,
. so lid if ie d  a fter  a time; ;to a . so lid  magm,. which viaa drained 
■ ;on a xiorouc 'plate'''and: recryBtaill^ed'froza .alcohol# . The acety l 
' derivative forms g lia teh in g  p latoo, m#p# 145 0^# The amount of 
y nitrogen found was î^ 0#46 per cezit# ; ûxoHa.fâOsôH{j requires SO. 3 
poj^'péhtm nit,rogen. •’■■., ■'.■••'■
(XmphenylethÿlçemdCarbagslde  ^ PhOH( OHg ). MII.GQ.Mi.Mg. 
Acotono (X-%)honylothyi8emicarbdEon@ was prepared in  ,a sim ilar  
way by heating o^phenylethylaxmine ( s lig h t ly  more than lYopl#) ; with '
: acetone semlcarbagone 1 iyraol*)#, - Evolution "of ammnia^ wlilch was ■ 
vigorous as ;in the case of bengylamlne, comnOnced at 138 0^ . ; 
Heating w#: homlncted f^ tiinntes at 138%. midèr a reflux  
condenser# mid then \for SO minutes at 14S%# without the, condenser*. 
:\':The ■■feaotiohyiiilxture' 'wao poured, yvlthout admixture with aloohol| -■ .' 
y into cold water. ( Alcohol renders so lid if ic a t io n  d i f f ic u l t .  ). 
.ïïsiiig the same reagentçV'and solvents,, the ca?ud# Bemiaarba^zono . 
was hydfoiysed# :o.nd; the hydrochloride, hnd the free  semi-, .. 
y'-;oarbat^ :5ide'ywere'isolated and purified  'in  the some: %?ay as already ' 
ydeooribOd-for the bénsyl analogue. The y ie ld s (Calculated - 
on amine used)'-:: we re ( i )  of hydrochloride, ?5 per cent.
; ’,\thoorotioal# m.p# 105%. ; ( 11  ^ o f seMçarba^ide, y06 per-.  ^ :■:.
''- Ge33t^ th e o r o t ic a i* p<-Fhenylethyls.ôinlCàrbazldô^ which
h a s  n o t  h i  t h e  r t c  l o t a  b e d ,  wks o b t a i n e d  I n  l o n g  ’j^hlte
n e o  ' l ' ? t ,  n . p ,  99*^C. (r : ; ; tb  d<^coiir.oa5 b : lon} , e x t r o x â e l y  s o l u b l e  
I n  a l o o ’xol  nnd \ n  e t h e z  ; i n  t l i o a e  s o l v o n t s  I t  doccmyxjaea  
v’l t h  . form et î o n  o f  d i - # ( - p b € . n y l e t b j l c e : : r b a m y I b y d r a r i n o  ( a%o l a t e r ) .
d .  ^ - ( < - r b o n y l  etlxT].  ^cjri c a v b o  Y d e ,  ü s i  n g  d -  c<-phenyl  t h y l  a r i l n e ,
G- r-o<-; h to x v lo î f -y lü » . i i . iC i lrb a v . id e  h y d r o c h l o r i d e  
( 7 2  ' 0  ■• c o a t ,  ; To] d ; i r , p ,  1G9'’C . ;  [ p ^ ^ q  **■ Gü. : 7'  ^ f o r  c - t ; , 7 G o
Ir» \*‘ A t e r )  vyas î x r e y a r e d ,  «nù  f r o m  t h i a  t a c  f r o  j bn.au, .Icc  j m o a n y l n g  
t h e  h . /J r -v : ’i l  o r l d e ,  h u e  I n o o l u b l e  i n  w a t e r ,  was a a m u l l  q u a n t i t y  
o f  a s u b ' t a n c c j  v d i lc l i  b y  iui l o g y  w i t lx  o t h e r  v;orl: on  t l i c a o  
coîTipr.in ' ,  • l i o u l d  b e  1 i -o ( -p h * c iy  1 v t h y l u r c a . I t  r s c i i  a t a l a i z e d  
fro m  ' i l c o h o l  l a  lo x ig  n i c  11 i ,  ' • / ,  = + J .4 ,8" f o r
c = 0 , 5 f 0 9  i n  ‘" I c o h o l .  Found 2:- 1 0 , u ô ;  d iv^wn roquu.ruo  
ît-^lO. Vx p e r  c > : ) t .  D u r i n g  t h e  a o n c a x i t r o t l o a  o f  tixo a q u o o u a  
s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  h  d  'o ch lo r id * ^  r  axrjull q u a n t i t y  o f  a  aoconc i  b y -  
n r o l u o t ,  i n s o l u b l e  l a  .v a t a r ,  n o o % r a te d )  a n d  h y d r a z i n e  d i h y d r o -  
c h l o v i i o  was no c o v e r e d  fro )o  t l i o  ; io  t ] lo r  - 1 1  quo r  s , T h ia  a o o o n d  
b -  ' u i c t  I s ,  t ' i o r c / ’o r o j  p r o b a b l y  sy m -  h i m y l  t h y l c a r b a m y l -  
h ,T '" saz in c ,  'd i ' .oh r o q u i r o a  IT-*17,10; f o u n d  î î ~ 1 7 , l ü  [x r  c e n t .
I t  l a  . I n o o lu b lG  i n  v a i t e r  o r  b e n z e n e ,  b u t  c i * y s t a l l l z e o  f r o m  a l c o h o l  
I n  n e e d l e  9 ,  2.10'^C, I t  i c  op l i e  a l l y  i n a c t i v e ,  a nd  h e n c e .
I f  t h e  a b o v e  a u m i s o  I s  c o r r e c t ,  i t  inu&,t b e  i n t e r n a l l y  c o n p e n a o t o d ,  
s ln c '^  r - l i - o ( - p h e 7 i y l e t h y l c a r b a i i i y l h y d r a z l n e  p r » ip a r e d  f  ro.^ r  -  
p h e n y l  e t } i y l r  i ‘ c - r b a  2  i d e  ( z e e  l a t e r )  nn.-lts a t
d -  ^-^x-14 - n y ? . e t h y l ,2 oîn lC i .rbas i d e ,  prt,pax*cd b%/ t h e  o t
\ ——"
s o d i u m  c s r b o n a t e  o n  a n  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  h y d r o c h l o r i d e ,  
s e p  r a t e d  a s  an  o i l  w h i c h  a o l l d i f l o e  o n  c o o l i n g  i n  i c e ;  b u t  on
23.
■ f i l t e r i n g -  and -atteWt-iiilg to ' d ry  I n  a i r  . I t  remèlt.edv I t  was - ' - ••■/•
. ro c o n v e r to t l  i^ ito  th e  h'^'(l%*o(:hlo:clcle bjf .:treo.tm0h t  w ith  3.iydrociilor:lc\
■^-Ph e h y r s o i td c a x ^ a s ld e /  3?]î3HV0 o ; . M - . • ’• A c e 1 6 n .e ^  ^ p h e n y l-  
■ . . sem ioarbazo ne  WAS ,p rc])ared  on s i m i l a r / . I l i r t e ■ h e 'a t i n g ' -9Q; 5 gm. . 
- a n i l i n e  ( 1  mol#-). a ia d 2 5  ,gsn, f in e ly - .g ro u n d  ;aoe to n e  semi oarbazone. ' t  ; 
i / 1  m oi. I . a t ■ 140^0 i. '-fo r 1 ho:iir. The; p ro d u c t;  v;as...QooXod-';-'soînewhàt, ■
m ixed w ith  em e q u a l  vblnme o f  a l c o h o l  and loourod .In to  ,600 c .  c .
 ^ 0.0 I d  XV a t  OP'S» , oThp p r e c i p i t a t e d  acotone ^'^phenylsemlcnrbazone -was .r /  
co.lleoted- and hydroxyse.U and, the  . ù-;/h4TiylnQmloa??hazlde h;rdro-. : ' 
c h lo r id e  rocg\rored# as' d escribed , hÿ Borsp.ho ( her.)  ^ 1 0 0 6 5 8 g 851) #
/. .r.The ixydroohlo rid è  was r p e r y s t à l l l z e d - and thn f r e e  base  i s o l a t e d  / ■
.. . ip ’ âûh:. - , •  ,
. and. .p u r i f i e d ,  as , docorlb^(% for- t3xo;.heviSjl. a n a lo g u e <,.,.n The .
.'sejuioartoazido ■'inolted'at 195,^0. - ; ' . « ■,'■■' • ', ' ■ ; \ -, ■ ./ ;
B orsohs h e a t e d ’ h e a t  one n rn n le 'rb a a o h n  :;(1 mol# ), w i th  a n i l i n e  ' /
( 6 mola*,) 'at lGb'^G'*,/a.r}d élxjvdnatnd th e  exeese of a n i l in e  by' .■
• t r e a t i n g  - t h e _ p ro d ü ô t  'witli" a c e t i c  ac5d .p r i o r  t q h y d r o ly e I s ^  -'v
• . a. ■ Benzf/ildehyde-d- ^ -p lièny 1 th j-1s c m le a rb a z o n e . 1 gm, ‘of- ' ' '
benaalde tryde  was shaken  . ;;1 hh .5 ann o f  d - : c)'-o<'^ph.enyl e t h y l  semi o 'arbazldc 
' • hyd ro  ch 1 o r id e  d is so lv e d  ' i n  ..4 c..c, ,wat(/r.r/ I n t e r a c t io n  to o k  p la c e  „
'■' •; a t  once/dhd. the hqiRl-"cd;lld".'prodhbt- .which ••formbcl xmû è-senarated# / 
.washed with ;w ater, and o?hendry\wxs ■■ToeryBtal.ll.zod from petro lem n . 
ether* ■ long  f in e  'needles^., nhp», n.-very/ hf/lxible in  aleoiiol# ; /
chloroform* ho3:iZGhe, or e thy l: a c e ta te h o n d d o ra te ly  so lu h lo  in  
petroleum ' o tl ie r ,  amu. in s o lu b le  :lh obtained.. Found ;, '
' ihdlt#8 p e r  . c è n t . j  . req u iro ç  ê'Y3< por çon t, -iVj^ - -  . ,"
-296.0  ^  f o r . ey-O:. 81.52 In  iflçohol. . ;• y - ■'■■■■■,' -  - a : / ' -  '■/..
24 o
. - ■ Oxalates, '
- .Semloo.rbazlde Oxalate. 8eml‘oarbazlde liydrooh-l6rido 
( I mo l é ) ,  diBsplva 1 in  the rainiaium quantity of' cold .-.water#, v/as ■
mixed with a cold saturated alcoholic"'solution:" of hydrated' 
oxalic acid (l- mol. ).. .  In à few inlnlites ama.ll, p r ism s  began to 
separate.. T h e w e r e  co llected  'and' wkahe'dv with _alodhor#’ ,
■ i ,  }>.-vl46%. •■ 'Pound H^24.21 per omit. ; .0*)% Oc ^  &'■ require a ' ■
.W=24'^ '46 p o r  c e n t ,  , , / .a
0 - p h e n y lBèîirt c a r b a a id e  O x a la tq  , - ,  B o lu t lo n s  o f  0, 8 gm.
3 -p i le n y lse m lc a rb à z Id e  1 n  8 o, c . a lc o h o l  and 0*0 gm, o x a l i c  a c id  
i n  6 c , G,  a lc o h o l ,  were M x e d  i n  the cold* . Heat; v/asa,cVevGlc>ped*
The) p recip itate  v/Klch ;foMod crysta llized  from .aqueouB alcohol 
(.1 water: 2 alcohol) in  small needles which .do composed from 
165'^ G* but d id .no't actually  melt u n til 2B0'‘h), . Found B-17*34 ' .
per cent* ;  ^ requires H-17,45 per cent* .
3Æenzyisendohrbazide Oxalate, - . 0,4 gm* ^-benzylsemicarbaz 1 ole 
hydrochloride in 4 c*g* alcohol and 0*3 ym, oxalic  .acid in o c ,c ,
alcohol pore siiixed in  the cold. The gelatinous .precipitate, v/ae
Gol].Octed after/som e. time and crysta llized  from aqueous alcohol. 
HoodlGs f  rn,:p, 135‘'^ G•, with clecomposition, ' Found Ï F ^ I G , ]b r 
eent,,^ requires H^16,47 per cent*
-c<-Piienylo‘bhvlsQinrloarbazido Oxalate. « This was prepared 
si' l ia r ly  to the last* 'long needles from aqueous ale >hol, m,%), ' 
16Q'''G*,^  with d.Geamposltion, .' Found M-lb.6.7 pe.r cent* ; 0x i^ii£>0r8’h^
ro quires I#16 .68 phr cent, 'All those* oxalates are acid sa lts  
end /are mod’dratoly .-soluble vln water but sparingly .so . in  alcohol. 
They■'arc"'Phl"wdroua, " g. ■ .. ' '
25. ■■
. . .  --'/'k \
■ ; B o a z y l 0 ' a r b a m z X d o | / .To/2/ .gmr •■ • ■ .;■/ '■/'
^^bGnzylaeird/oarlmdide/hydrocîildrldpÿ ■diSBDlvod/'ln'. 1 0 'c.,c# '
' wqter and. coolod; In  l e e ■ wufm g rad u a lly  addad^. .witli s t i r r i n g ^ / ' .  ■ \  -
- 1. ma, sodium n i  t r i  t'é - d la  aol vad In  10 c .e ,  -w ater. ' • A few cirons - %.
of d i l u t e  h y d ro ch lo ric .;Aoid wor0\/also' .addod-,., lA .v e ry . sharp .- ' '
oM«-point; I s  do too t a b le  d i bh . a tà r c h ‘^ iodido naner. The th io l: ■;, .
w h ite  p r e c i p i t a t e  which came down, iinma^dately wo.g. co lloctod ,, ’ - d
washed-with water# an d -â f  t e r  d ry ing  In  'a ir-w ao c r y a t â l l  1 z eel ao '
■ p la te s  frosn petro leum  ether*  ,,,■ BGnzylcspd>£pnasido'melts a t  xKddh 
( r e s o l i d i f i e s  q u ick ly  on cooling,duid rem ê lts  a t  c4’'’G*)y and 
. th e  r e s u l t i n g  l i q u id  remvins'-a t a b l e - u n t i l  when it.. ’ ' - .
évo; van gas a n d 'tu rn s  red . -v. Heated. ' In  a t  © s t - tu b e  ' t h e , -a a ide  : . 
/melts and# ■ la te r# ';  a :u‘oàuüt dlatil-B# the* vapours- so:i I d l fy ln g  oh /
th o 'c o o le r  "nahts to  u vliibe c rys .ta l mass* ' I t  i s  v o l a t i l e  In  - '
'■ ■■ , ' • • -  ' . , ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " - .  '  ’ '■ '
steam a’nd 'tho.^-vabburs •.produce "a keen b i t i n g  ' ko iisa tion  in  the
.D ostr lle#   ^ ÜPinpllng of the  crysfcal's Indiioes . in te n se  .sneez ing . -
I t  i s  ■•ins o .l.ubld " - l a  w a t  er# so lu b le  l a  h o t pe tro leum  ether# and . /
- very  e a s i l y  so lu b le  in  alc'ohol or-.da)nsone# .v-.dlo, • ex p losive  '’ ■ ;
p ro p e r t ie s  were - no.ted-Gvene-on heu tlhg ' wi t h • <oo>:>por^  oxide* - ,’
Pound :/Gont*'^ r e ^ . j u i r o ' s ' , d ’3’.;>>er • c e n t ,  '■.' /■■ '.
'• 'lha y ie ld  was/;about 90 V)Cr; .ceiit>;'''tUoorotieaX* -Pi very  .smaXl, quantP
of. by hohoducj)# P inso ii/b le  in  p e t rôleum "othor# ..melted a t  16?'%.;
and On.i.%e8 wlth^-.dibGnsyiurhas (yu«p, lG7fÇ;'•) w ith; which . i t  was .: - , . •-
Id o u tio q l  ;in appeahhiios showcP ' na 'lonorlng o f u io ltln g -p o in t* ' -j '
• C urt ilua. •■' COurtlùc# J .  hr* Ghom.' #- 1398# 88# 2Ç5) in v e s t i  gat'od ' t'ho-;
-■'fo rina tioh  ■ of diohqnyluii^ea-'f iH>m phonÿlcsî^bamazido by hoatijp^ with- ;P.
. . wfvtoip';,.- The' u re a , .d e r iv a t iv e  .d.S:'p.ymonnto,d.,. p rqbah ly  adçorv.liaû.: y-'-.. V
', p v ; -  :.'y' . - ' / '  * 'Z
t o  t:b.e;:sehsmes, rP^0HaVHH^06>Ne-^-*.PhCIIa,'-MH.d60U-r-,( PhÔHgiHH)gCO,
th e  intbtv'nodiauG compouxid b e in g  un g t a b l e  #
r -  and d -  3 -g<-Phen?rleldiylba.rbamazxde # PhOH( GHp; ) ,  HH* 0 OHqs . ^
. Those "were preiyared. in  a bim ilar fashion#' 'and In- excellen t 
yieicls^ from'the h;ldro’chl orlde s of. r-, .and d*^ . o ' ,^o(«phenyle;bhylo;eiui- ■ ■
., cn>rbaz:ldG. They boar a close re'aeinblanoe in  a l l  th eir
;.p:eopertios ; to- honzÿ lôarbam àM de*  . The % r-M odlf ica tion#  cbarso-- 
h e e d io s  from  p e tro lo u m  o th e r#  m e l ts  a t  8’7‘%* ( a f t e r  s o l id i . iP lc a t io n  
r e m e l t8 a t  8.7®G•’•)'« th e n  i c ' . a t a b l e  u n t i l .  148®G, # vileh i t  e v o lv e s  .. 
gas  and tu r n s '  r e d ;  . Ohio d - iso m o r , ,  s l e n d e r  n e e d le s  from  aqueous y 
a lb o h o l ,  m e lta  a h  75®C, and decoraposos s i m i l a r l y  a t  a h ig h e r  
teinper a t u r e and ' g i v e s "3  ^ * ^ 9 4 3 ,7 ^ 'fo r , 0 -% * 9 G /in 'a b s b lu to  '
; a lc o h o l . '  • '■ Found -H=?29v..65_ p e r  /o o n t .  ; /  r e q u i r e s  H«g9;'47
./-yper cen t*  A sm a ll  q u a n t i ty '  o f  hy-produot.#  m ,p , 107®0; # i n s o i u h i o #•/■'■ 
o r  .n e a r ly  so# i n  p e t ro le u m ’ e:bher>, i s o la t e d - f r o ^ u  t h d  r ‘-^m odification# :
■ i s  p iyfoably  'dito(T^ph;oïiylethylureay g , The, b e h a v io u r . o f  t h e s e  a z id e s  i 
on h e a t in g '  a u g g e s ts  lo s  s q f  n i t r o g e n  ac .co rd ing  to ' "thp ' scliemo? - -f  ':'
i  w i th  fo rm a tio n  o f  an  azo«.‘Compound.-
■; i  •  b:*' ... C u r t in s  and B u rk h a r t  ( G urtius# :
l . p r .  vOhom# # .1.898# 88#. ,205 ) /hqyo shown t h a t  -p h e n y lc a rb am az id e  i n  
a;, s e a l e d  abube: a t  10.0%.... r e a c t s  ; w i th  w a te r  .and w ith: a l c o h o l  to  .
.... g iv e  sÿB i-d ipheny liirea  .and p heny lix re thano  ; ra e p G C tiv e ly .  ' .
/. 4 ^ P h .m .-G 0 ,m i.p h  4- go© ' ■ >f
. , .Ph.UH.OO.hj3Uy^ 'OjsH i^OK,-- ’^Ph,ra.GOOCs>Hf3' t  -
, Bimilan? e x p e r im e n ts  c a r r i e d  o u t  w i th  bonzylcarbainaziclG  y i e l d e d  /
•’sym*-d:lbenzylurea by . t h e  a c t i o n  ..of w a te r  o r  o f  alcoholyuao u re th a n e .  /
: d c r iv a t iv G /b e x n g  o b t a in e d ,  . 1 : gm,. bensylqarbaxnazi'de v/as h e a te d
/y,- y , J ' / r  .:' ' 27.
' f o r  4 h o u rs  w i th  .5 /o .c , ,  water: t o  a s e a le d  tu b e  ,a t  100®G* T h e•
ppodxict . w a s , f i l t e r e d  o f f  and r p o r y s t a l l i z e c i  fro m  a l c o h o l , . ; Long.’
•' neèd loa#  m ,p ; . ;169®G,# mixed ir^.p, v / i th  B ym ^dihehzy lurea  ' Cm,p*. 169®G * ), 
Bliov/è.d’/iio Ib w e r in g ,  A s i m i l a r  experirnGnt co 'nduoted w i th  a l c o h o l  
i n s t e a d  o f  w a te r  gave t h e ’ same p r o d u c t . ,  • . . / /  ; / , ■
"(X"»Phenyl'0'th y lô a rb a m â z ld e  lie  à  t e d  'I rp  a s e a l e d ' t u b e  w i th  w a te r  /  ,: / 
o r  a le q l ia l  -was mu oh decomposed# . g iv in g  r i s e  - t o . a: t a r #  .bu t no .''''/ 
r e e r y s t a l l  12:a b le  pr-odtict> . . ' . •
• " . P henyl ca rb am azlde  r e a c t s - w i t h ,  b rom ine t C u r t  l u s  and B u rk lia r t  -
; io 0 , ■ c i t  •' )■'# f  q rm irg  a. bromd ■cie.rivatlvé# " W t  - b e n z y l -  . and c<,rphonyle th y l-  
corbaïïiàPldoB do n o t  r e a c t  w i th  t h i s  ■ h h lo g o n . . . ' . -
.• The: a t ta c îh r ie h t . 'o f  th e  - P ad l.c léb' phohyl# ' b o n z y l# ’land oC-p h o n y le th y l  
to  ; th e  ’ea rban iaz idc . r e s i d u e  ..L^ BhvC0, bp ) #’ t h e r e f  o r e # r e p r o s e n t s  ,
; ■ compoundB h a v in g ;  in t 'e r o c t in g .  d ix l 'o rcncoB  o f r e a c t i v i t y .  . /  ' ' ,
' B yB H hibenzyloarbam ylhydrazine#  . FhCE^Vmi.\;0 . NiuUH,CO, MH,OH^Ph. 4
th o d  1 • ■ ■■ ■.. 2 • ; gm.. S ..-fbënzÿl a-orJl c a rb à  % Ida- were hop. ted;, i n  a t o o t  tu b e  , :
i n  .a ba th#  B o eo m n o s ltlo n ' w i t h ,é v o lu t i o n  o f  a l k a l i n e  V apourc ' - /
eoaiimenced. oii n e l t l n g  ( 111®G, ) .end, in c r e a s e d  a s   ^ th e  tern])er a t u r e  was ,./ ; 
r a i s o d ' t o  150%* «. a t  w hich  h e a t in g :  v;as c o n t in u e d  u n t i l ,  th e  p ro d u c t  .■/- 
became: a lm o s t  s o l i d .  ' T h is  was k t l r r e d  w ith /w a te r# ,  •o p l lo c te d  # . /;
, d rled# . /ahd  . p p c r y s t p l l i z e d  feom g l a c i a l '  a c e t i c  acid-,,V , ’O i l s to n in g  ’ .• .• 
v.hi/te p l a t e c #  ./m.p, 2 3 7 % .# / i n s o l u b l e . / i n  w ate r#  - e th e r# '. .o r  ponzene# /; 
■sparing ly ' •■solu’bl/è i n  a lc o h o l#  • i n s p l u b lp  ..In d i l u t e  a c id  o r  a l k a l i #  .
■ were o b ta in e d .  ' ' ■ . d ‘ ' '' '■■■■.:■' .. ■ ■
: Method 2 , .■ A: s o l u t i o n  .of 1 gm, « ^ b c n g y i s ; in/nvarjai '
. w a te r  :was a g i t a t e d  ' 'and , t r e a t e d  .wi th  th e  : t h e o r e t i o a l  amount, o f  / • ' ; 1
; i o d in e  ,1/1.6 ..gma.j\ d ie  a o lv ed  i n  :, aqueous . p o ta s s i i i ik  io d id e  K v o iu tx o n /-;/
' . ' ■ ■ ■ . 
o f  n i t r o g e n  and fo rm a tio n  o f  à  wlixto* p r e c i p i t a t e  to o k  p la c e  
Immocfiately* The p ro d u c t  was co l lé c tec i^  -washed , w i th  eodlum ...
// t h lo b i i lp h a te  s o l u t i o n ,  and w i th  :wàtor 'and p u r i f io f l ,  a s ,;‘b e f o r e •
The y r ie ld w a s  a lm o s t  t h e o r e t i c a l *  Found W-18. 69 p e r .  oent'#) ‘ 
r e q u i r e s  IT-IG,79 Tier cen t*  ■
' : S v r n ^ d i -  thenvlethvloa.rhanivlh .vd.raz:lho * PhOlU CHgi)
FE’. 00*NïhOiîl GH15) P h . T h i s  compound was p r e p a r e d  by t.he Io d in e  
method# a a I n  t h u  case  o f  th e  n re v lo u a  ca rb am y lliy d raz in o ..  I t  
■ WAS much mopo c o l i ib le # . hdWevor, .aecl was p u r i f i e d  h;/* sp o n tan eo u s  ' 
e v a o o ra t lc m  -from ,,a lc o h o l*  ' I t  .was a l s o  o b ta in e d ,  when an a l c o h o l i c  ,.
s o l u t i o n  o f  E -  (X'* p h en y l o thy], s omi r'baz 1 do ; was a l lo w ed  . to  e v a p o ra te  
s lô w ly  .and . sp o n tah eo u s ly *  Long f e a t h e r y  n e e d le s ^  m .p . , -
Found h - 1 7 , 92 pop cent#  ; 0 1 hl-^nOrdi,./ req u iro B  h - l ? . 1 8  pe r .  cen t*  .
- T e a t  f o r  Ilvdrazxne In  Beml c a rh a z id o  H y d ro c h lo r id e ^ -  home 
s e m ic a rh a z iu e  h y d r o c h lo r id e ■ was . r o o r y s t a l l i z é d  tw ic e  from  .water* , /
a .
/A d i l u t e  ( 1 in  1 0 ) aqaoous s o lu t io n  was p rep a red  and mixed w ith  
a s im i la r  s o lu t io n  of sodluia n u t r l t e  a t  la b o ra to ry  ra tu re#  ;
There waa no fjrzme/iiato .e.ffozw.osoence« A f te r  5 luiinutos, o r so a 
s lo w 'e v o lu t io n  "of t in y  gas bubbles coiiwonoed, .In  s im i la r  
. - experim ents' w ith  asM.carbazicle hÿdroch lo rido  which had not, been 
r e c r y e t a l l i z a d  thepo h a s  imi?i0u.io.te e v o lu t io n  of gas ; and w ith  
more impure specimens tlio re  was an immediate# f ig o ro u s  offorvescenoo,
G opp e r  1) G r l  v a t  ly e  b .
-Benzyl'som lQ arhaaide hy d roo h lo iid e ..  Copper C h lo r id e * - '  PliOIIo 
TO* CO * Ht’GûG 1 ) IFH -^i'-ECÎ.:# 2 gnu 'S -b e n z y i  pemi 0 a rb a z ld o  h y d ro - '
G h lb r id e  ( l i s so lv e d  ; liL BO. o*c, cold.; w a te r  w e re , added to  a f i l t e r e d  
s o lu t io n .  o.f 1*6 -gm. o u p r io  chXoxwlde i n  15 c . o .  c b h l  w ater*  The
y ..- .  y y : :
■• mixture' -assu3'«o*d;\the ■ colour, o f :FeBling'  ^s "■ solution, •.•and* a fter  a ,', •
. . . , ,  . ;  ' "  . . ' "• /  ' " ■ , . ' /
; ■ minute or aô#^  suddenly deposxtpd/ a prop ,,of. hpyal -bltie prismatio ; Y 
,. needles which were quickly f ilte r e d  off .•«'but not washed. The ■ •/
/ f l l t r a to  ' continued to depoalt cryathlB^: but these consisted of'"';. V 
oI:lvG"green p lates v/blch ; were/ collGCted aatter ’âtanding . overnight,; ' ; 
Had ' the'•/blue. cow  ô'ühd ‘ Vio t be eh : I'll t e'red ' Of f  i t  ‘Would; ..in the 
•V course of a few days y 'have changed ■ slowly; and 'completely ■ into ......
' the greep broduct; .: ' Thd/bl tie Compound Xs-mode rat e ly ‘ stable for a.. /
■ day or so in  a cold'atatoBphore; hut at a warm .It empe rature soon 
develops a greehish: hue, ‘ "Trèa'tmeat....with'.abs6l_ute- >:d.co’Ho‘l  ' '
.. converted i t  Into the,-'green. compound 'whloli.. 1 s.^ qmch- more stable' ;% 
in a ir . Heating :m, a dry .tube .gave^  results.; in .h liatlnct 'sta g es ,■ - 
"First# on .very., careful .kie a ting; inol a, tare wag given o ff and the ‘ 
mass curned green; • then on raising the temperature morénîîoisture/ 
was.-evolved-.and‘ the, residue •.b'è’oasne almost -pure pAhntej. .on' further' , 
heating tha..:iiiasa ssieltéd . giVingi o ff fumes ,of iiydrochlorlo, vaqMi- . f' ;
and# fina lly#  ;:lkaliüe ( to* 11 timis) vânoufs-'were evolved* . The' "
green compound,••behaved sim ilarly' on heating, ..Tile- .white■■'.compotmd
o’btdined, during ■ bhe .heating turned, green fin  contàot u itli .water* : ; ; 
Both the bluG and’ t3ie. gr0eh. products on treatment with concentrated 
ammonia v/ere. docompovsed ;ln the cold# giving a sm all/quantity o.f •"
a white coivpound, ‘which in .the erudo sta te  .melted .5#put ; 246 ® G,
Ho.itlier. coïi)pound‘ was atablb ixi contact with calc3, water, a ■ 
white nroduot cnid cuprous oxide- ..'being../formed*' •- Hydroohi'orio^"' ac:ld].*
. dissolved, both compounds sim ilarly* ‘ Qdie foregoing tests;../ " //-'"'' ' ,/
indicate, that the two oompouncis d iffer /on ly  in  • degree" of' /^d râtloh /:  
the blue being the Mghe2\;-..hydrate,-- and. not .s u f f io ien tiy  :;stabrè to
' dry for analjHisf. ‘ - Found : Git ( in green oompouncl).?^  16,5 ner cent, : '
OgHixOF^ 'Olf^ Clvi4/2 requires ;0u«%i-ô*58'‘ per .oeiit* I-Estimation of .
the eoppe?r 'was oarridcl out by-•first, treating, with-honoontrated ... /q
n itr ic  "acid# then, o one ont rating/very slowly In. ah a ir  oven# . . '  v
and# aft or a f-urthor treatmonbuTith ni brie acid# /ign itin g-to  / 1
oop-pan oxide, /'■ . - - /  ' - ' -■,
k - . -Y . Y-  ^ . -:k. . ' . _ 'ky
n^-^Phe^iylsemicarbaziclQ IJydfôchlorMè Gonnon Gli3:onid.e,
PMÏÏ, CO * TH GuGl ) n FH-uHG 1 # D^Oi-2.5 gm, : of O' Lphbhyls ondL cârba'zlde- " ■ ,.■ : 
hydro Ohio hi do • d i s s o l v e i n  5 o* o, ' water were -added to 1,0 gm, ' ;;■
■ ouprlo . chloride - %n h o'lv od." in '10' c, o>.. cold'"'water,' The mixture •
■ tiirned' l)lne.-.and',aoon'dopûüitGd--a'. lig h t  green pnG'cipitate, "■ Only// :•(■:; 
one product'' qma 'obtai pe -X ' andnl t dlfferôd from ■tliq,benzyl analogue 
5 n being quite s ta b le ’ e-ix ;Qxposp:ro to uir# or whon confined in  a 
desiccator over aulp}iuric'add* ' /Qi-théating#..li.ow.oyèr# i t  did 
behave. cimi la r ly  to th e, l&tbcr, ■ AleO# it-was do compos od by ' water 
/\ ( though norq slowly.) end by amviohla ( with formation, of a whited  
p rec ip ita te ). 'Found' Cu-13,7 ■pap.'cent, | GyHo0%01t*'Gii#lOH^ O • .
requires Cu-I3,G1 :.ner cent.' . . ■ ' "  ^ “ '•.
' . . % . ' ' /  h  ■ - ■ :;  ; ■ ■ ■
ê r.o<"^Phdriy'leth.ylisem:lcapbazidG .'to-c/rocUlorid o cooper- clilinx:xle
pm. prepared ql.-rllarly# a.rvj ■conclated o f'o live-greeh  lamJnaë which
'•■rapidly gawp - o ff molsturo iihd bydirpchloric .>acj.d • 'Chen- exposée to
a ir , ■ It vWAsi too unstablo for analycla^. but a saipple ( clrleii by
■ pressing botwecn f i l t e r  paper.behaved lik e  ,the two- p.reyious . ■'-




P r é p a r a t i o n  o f  = w  < .  /  ' , . .
R é s o l u t i o n  q f  o c ^ P h e n y l e t h y l a m l n o  ^  %  -' . y ' /  /  y ;  ■ ' .  ■
S alts of £3Ç*Phonÿlethylaminè '
Kecoyery of Malic Àeld used in  tîae Résolution o f . (X-Phonylethylam/lna
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"kphëuyiqçhyiàini ne / i  s perHapvS .the most accessib le- of thé 
8lmpl03? Aini#es contaihliig an asyWetrlc;' barb^  atom which have 
; hoenxpesolve'dVintp'rthoir'-optically .actly© 'forms, ,x ‘
,., The literature reveals the/extent-'' tq/'#hich- the actl%/o forms 
of : the. base have .been cuoçessfùll^ emiployed In. myaerous 
a investigations# including therep élut ions' of. majmlollC, acid# ^
:à t rq ia c tih ic  a c id . 6<*phenyl0&4othyl g ly o o llie  ac id  ( J . Oheiii#
.,. 19li#  G4# : 731 ) i d lchlorosuceinio aoids. ( Bvensk«%{eni,Tidskr. 24,
;, 106$,, synthetic Bialib' aold ( J; AmoisGlnmi. Sqc# 1926^ !47# . 1172) : 
y ketolaotoné '.of ;■ bensox^hehoné^ acid C. 1*0# 8* 1921#
2096) # In the la s t  res b lu t Ion / the cpmmho r alkaloids had. Z 
■ f a iled , and - th e a u th o r ( Mi 1].s ) 'exprcss0 s the. opinion' that 
of.;pheny].0thylaM he alsO p:rovO nsoful foi" other pomxiounds
. not fesblvablO.by alkalbids# ' / - .. ' Ù .
!fhe contidera.tiqh^ mentioned i n t w o  x^recedlng qpara"^  : 
graphs led the anthor to ubo the amine In ' an' at tempt to prepare • 
an optlG ally aptiyo semicarbaslde :hcçm .ace
( p. âg ) * T h i s  p r d y e d  siiccessfill# c m d  as l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f
the pm-e active  forms of the amine/,were required the opportmiity 
was taken to s tudy in  d e ta il/  the methods ■ already roc ommndod, : in  - 
thë'::literatufe jfor/the/preDaratibh' and resolution  of the base# .,
, S i n c e  tlie/Lclato o f / t h e  %iuthor ‘^ s wbzciu o n  the s u b j e c t  the,
following phpers ( mentioned in parenthesis) have apx)eared;f# , '
Lott* 1931# 207^ abho)?)#lly high figures
•for the,':rokation/of the amine, to  the . preoëiiçe o f’'.‘traces o f  
formaldehyde nfe rived' fr.qm v they ether .used. for extraction ,
This piibiloatibn ineritB attçutio îi oh account of the dlffernnooa. 
reported for thô 3:*otation by various, worker .
; Andre mid -yornier ; ( Ü* r, 1931# 1192 ) obtained the racmiio, 
amiïxè in" 70 . p.or^ 'oextb. .y ield  by -hydrolysis' ' o f . the çryàtalXiuo ' 
am oni’ixm broMd® -prepared. _ f rôinï''^^^phenylethylbromlde ' 'imd 
hexamethylenê ,tëtramlne « -•, They resolyed , the amine# cry sta lliz in g  
the amine as .its  l**qulnate# and, the 1  ^amino ; as I ts  d«*tartrate# 
The préparâtlotA of the in actiye amine by th is  method Is not so 
hoAwehieht or 00 ecoiioMéal as the preparation from ao0to;phenon0 
(described labor) s, but the iGOlatipii of thè/d^^aîiiine quinate 
i s  probably the. most su itab le at the present time since th ere ' 
i s  no loiiger available at a-low prico imtu:eal. ( laovo) malic acid  
which# as la shpcai la te r  in  th is  sec tio n .was a. Anostv effioaolous ’ ' 
reagoht for separating th is  form of the : base*] . .
cX-^Phenylethylaaiihe is  usually  prepared ; from'' acot ophenqnq# 
the oxlmo of %7hich yields,'the aimlne on réductions
/ % ;; .OeH^ CC iOHiOHes -t 0#iaOH( 0% )#^   ^ '
, The oxime was'prepared by a mpdifioatlori: ( th is  modified
method would In all-' ' probab ility# be àn improvement for the 
. see . al.sQ.: Baiicyiaïdpximè/,' po ,:143
preparation o f xao3% oxpm^;^: of, 9’annyis method# (B or,#'1882, 16#
2781) which. con sists  in  heating fo r  throe hours in  aqueous
aloohdllG . solution hydroxylaAiilme hydroohlorlde ( 1  mol# ) 
aceMOplienone ( 1 mol*) and ràtîièr less than 1 mol# of potassium 
hydroxide* qwingtp the union of hydroxylamlhe with the ketone 
the acidity of the solution gradually ihoreases# This acidity 
( which would retard thé completion of oxime formation) wap 
neutralizsed at intervals with alkali# and it was found that the 
duration of heating could he shortened and a;solid product / 
invariahly secured on pouring the reaction mixture Into water*
It was also found that acetophenone oxime (B#P#. g4 6 % ; / 7 6 0  imn^^ 
with deCoînposltlonl distils uxnohangod at 1 5 6 *^0 * under 2 0 3mi*,.p3?essure. 
This is the best method of purifying samples which do not solidity# 
■since, Wing/' to its''low. melting-point'' ( 6 9 % *  ) the presehce of foreign./; 
bodies ( generally acetophenone) often makes crystallisation 
inoffective^for/purif ica tioh . - , '■
: The reduction of the pxiioe by %oldsclunidt^ s/method# 1 # e# # with
sodium amalgam in aloohblic solution ( acetic acid being added at 
intervals) has been described by Tafel Wer* # 1 8 8 6 # 1 9 # 2 9 2 9 ) 
and by/Hunter imd Kipping ( tT*G*S*, 1 9 0 5 # 8 3 # 1 1 4V)* ; ^
The method was found effective but requires very, large,■ 
quantities of amalgam* Kanri and Tafel ( Her*# 1884# 2V# 23pG) 
state that the amine is very easily obtained by reducing the 
oxime with sodium in absolute, alcohol# bût give no details* This 
process was studied and a methbd and apparatus devised which gave 
.excellent'' résulte/and-.-vhlch, seem'-'adaptable to rnany^soditmi^'aloqhbl'
. reductions*; - , ;/ ' ■ , /
é^*^FhGnylethyiamine has a conslderabie > vapour pressure in 
. alcohol and in other# and \vhehvthe amino is recovered by distillation
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rom the 8 o \ s ol vent à ■ mucli df It is oàrrled over with their 
vapours # In thé method worked out the cuntne carried over by 
ether In the final distillation was recovered from the ether  ^
distillate by passing in carbon dioxide# and the carbamate formed 
filtered off# The properties of the carhamate are described; 
it can be iised directly for the resolution#
liOVen (B©r«# :1096# 29^ 8313) effected a partial resolution 
of the Omine by fractional cryat alli Cation of the salts formed■ 
with d-tartaric acid* The d^*amine hydrogeh-d**t art rate salt 
containing 1;4h^0 separated first and on decomposition yd.th 
alkali gave amine of rotation tO",76# from the mothef^liquor 
^the anîiydrous. salt of /the 1 -amine separated and this gave a M n ©  
of rotation «^ 8 ^ , 5* - Y
fop© and Harvey 1699# 76# 1160)obtained partially
racendo salts of the amine v/ith d-caîî^hor sulphonic acid* Hunter 
and Kipping loo* /cit# ) state there is no doubt that fractional ; . 
oryatalliCatibh of the satt formed witl^#*brom*Gamphor sulphonio 
acid affords a means of resolution# though partially racemic 
salts were obtained; they obtained l^base having gaQ. ^25^# and
• . ■' ' /  .. -Y  ' . ' ' / . '  . ... ■ \  - , ■
Its hydrociiloride'having -3^*7*
Marckwald and Meth ( Ber# # 19p6# 38# 801) obtained the d-amin©
 ^ o ^ l^amihè ( -39?#61) by fraotiohal amlde«^
■formation, with active quinlç acid#
hoven: ( J*pr# Ohem* # 1905^ ii# 72# 307) combined the inactive 
base with/'l^m,allc acid and obtained the d-amlne l^malate as large 
prisms soluble, in.-18*'l/'p'arts/'.qf/vfater,.,at lO^O,# lyhioh yielded thé 
d«basô , having £^1^ . f 40^ ,# 27# : / 1#* <?4*Phenylethylamiw l^?malatG is ■
(DM,
èolitbl© in; wat'er,. and' oryatalllzes ' only from a vis old ,
syrup* : The ‘base obtained from the mother«kliquqr of the d.^mnine . 
salt on combination with d**tartaric aold yielded 1^‘^aso hydrogen 
drtartrato* Loven^s/method was employed in th© present 
investigation and details of the method of orystalil£Sation for
■ obtaining the best yield of d^ aiiilhe are glven. ; "r
Pope and Read ( J*0*Sr# 1909# 96# 172$ obmbined d^oxymethyXene 
oainphor v/ith t^c-phonyl-ethylamino# and obtained tv/o isomeric 
condensation products# molting at 146"^-148%*,, and 11B®’^114^*6G# 
respectively* These products ( which Strongly resisted hydrolysis) 
on decomposition by bromine yielded the hydrçbroïnides of the 
active foriïïs of the base (1*G*S*# 1913,: 105# 444)# ;
Tafel (Bar*# 1886# 19, 1929) prepared the hydrooîilorîde 
t MéP* 166%;) of the rabemic amine, by treating an ethereal > 
solution of the base with an alcoholic solution of hydrocliloric 
acid* Marckwald and Moth ( loc# cit* ) for the hydrochloride of 
the i^^base give M*P* 171*0*# and sp%ific rotation •3**5# while 
Hunter and Kipping:;give •3**7 for the latter constant* it 
seemed of sufficient interest to examine thO hydrochloride cf the; 
^^base since this salt has hot been previously mentioned in the; . 
literature; it was prepared by mixing an ethereal solution of 
debase with dr.like .solution.-:of''.hydrochloric acid* .-.Its rotation 
was examined at different temperatdres# and v/as found to inoreasG 
with increase of concentration# and to decrease with rise of 
temperature* - -'// ' . • /; /'/.,. • ' ' ,
Tdfel (loo* cit*) prepared the sulphate ftf the inactive
■ base #*?-'/170^0^i by 'trwikng\'an:'hlGoholio;y
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Soïutioh of the bas© with ,a like solution : of sulphurio. aold# /A/; 
similar Vnethod -was', followed in preparing this salt / of- the a. ^ base#,/ ■ 
which ■'■molted/,with. deço»ÿ'qsit!ori-/'àt 288%# Ëor the/ sülphàto of / /= 
the 'd^ hase#-'-Harekwald; and- Meth/glve';M*P>,.:-27'2%#'■-'■■-/The■'specific - . 
rotation of the salt was found to ineroase both .with conoentratlon 
and with temperature# the ihfluonoe of the latter factor on the 
hydrochloride and sulphate being in zmrked oqntraat#
It was thought that the mallo acid used in the resolution 
could : be: roooyered às'in th©'prepàratlon-bf malio'/ac.id/from -
mountain ash berries# by a process in whioh calcium malate is ;
converted into the much more , soluble: Oalciisii, acid: malato# which 
on treatment with load acetate gives lead malate# and this on 
decomposition with sulphurottod hydrogen yields malic acid. In
this process so trruch difficulty was encquntOred that it was 
decided to investigate the y/hole process for the preparation of 
malic ..acid ( Hagen#, .-Annalen# 1841# 38, 257# and Lennsen, Ber#,
1870# 3, 966f cf# Thorpe*s dictionary of Applied Ohemistry# 1922, 
Volt IV# p# 198)# Samples of %mre calcium maiate# calcium acid 
malate#' and lead malate were prepared# and converted In the . ' ’ .
order given# into mlic aoid#
' For the ' conversion of calcium malate Into. calclu»i acid 
malate# dilute nltriC acid ( 1:10) as recommended by Hagen and 
lennson gave a syrupy solution: from which the acid^salt did not .
crystallize readily; one part of 60 per cent# acid to ton of water#.' 
however# was satisfactory# a 92 per cent# yield being;obtained#
The acid--malèb'e-'.wds ■reorystallize,'d/from’ water heated not , 
above 607G#$-, its sqlubility at 18?0# is 1#8 gm# per loO gm# water.
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: ' To aonye%»t oa lo iim  aeid  in to  load  malate#- aquoous ,
so lu tio n s  o f  lead , aootato ( s/zm ors*) O^HeQe)^# -* ; 2Pb
{GHôGOO)tt# m^O  2G*H*0ë-Bb# 3HàOj # and caloimm aeld  im lâte  
( i  mol* ) saturated  a t fp6?ii temperature we re ; mixed at 50 % *
A h igher temperature was avoided# because oaiolùm acid  malute 
décomposés a t 80^0* : I n t o act Û and normal calcium  malate# 
and the la t t e r  then appears in  the p r e o lp ita te  along w ith the  
lead  malate# U nlike which i t  i s  not rea d ily  dodompoaed by hydrogen 
sulphide* tJndor th ese  con d ition s the leam iA late obtained  
in  a c r y s ta ll in e  foriii r e a d ily  decomposed by p assin g  hydrogen 
sulphide through i t s  aqueous suspension# and a 76 per cen t # 
y ie ld  o f m alic a c id  vfas obtained#
A ll p rocesses fo r  the. i s o la t io n  o f  n atu ra l m alic acid  riiake 
use o f  calcium  malate and calcium  hydrogen m la te #  but fo r  the  
remainder o f the process there are a lte r n a tiv e  330 thods*
BroOksmlt; ( Fharm* ,Weekb)lfadL#: 42# 637) decoBipbses le  ad; malate w ith  
the th e o r e t ic a l amount o f su lphuric acid; Warren ( J # # ier , Chem. 
80c $ # 1911# 35# 1205) tr e a ts  calcium  hydrogen m alate w ith  the  
th e o r e t ic a l q u an tity  o f o x a lic  acid ; w hile Hartzen i Arch*
Ohem, 3 # vi# 110) in  order to  separate lea d  malate from load  
s a l t s  o f  other organic acid s likely to  be a s s o c ia te d w ith  it#  
found th a t d is so lv in g  I t  in  d ilu te  a c e t ic  acid  a t 5q^#7Q%* ^md 
co o lin g  to  40% 30% , gave pure c r y s ta ls ,
How th at sy n th e tic  racemlo m alic acid# and h o t  as h ith e r to  : 
the : m aturally#occurring l^isom er# i s  the forju o f the aCid rea d ily  
a v a ila b le  in  commerce i t ; i s  h ig h ly  important to  have.a 
s a t is fa c to r y  method o f recovering the a c tiv e  form, . Quite;
rece n tly  there/w as no quotation  In th e  cata logu es o f many o f : ' 
the lead in g  ë h e& câ l merchan^  ^ fo r  i  •m alic acid#
. EXberliwntalkAcetophehoné Oxlme* # To 60 gm* (1 mol* ) of
hydrokyl-amlrie hydrochloride dissolved In 100 c,o# of water and 
contained, in a flask# BO gm*/ ( less than 1 mol* ) of potassium 
hydroxide dissolved in 60 d#c* of water were added* 8Q gm#
( s l ig h t ly  l e s s . than 1 mol* ) o f  acetophenone were then added and 
the mixture was heated in  a re flu x  apparatus on a b o il in g  wator 
bath* Alcohol# in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  at a time# .was run down the  
condenser U n til the b o i i lh s  bdlutidn ju st became clear* A fter 
the lap se  o f bnêr/hoûr heatihg-. v/aa stdppéd, thé so lu tio n  cooled# 
and a drop te s te d  on litm us paper; i t  should be acid  ovdng to  the 
absorption o f  hydroxylamine by the ketone* Ouustic potash  
so lu tio n  Was then c a r e fu lly  added u n t i l  the so lu t io n  was neutral#  
The condenser was again attached ànd b o ilin g  continued fo r  about 
30 minutes# a t  thé end prnvhich time the so lu tio n  was tested#  and 
i f  acid# was cooled  and n eu tra lized  with c a u stic  potash* - A f t e r  
about io  Mhutos^ fu rth er h ea tin g , the. so lu tio n  was once more 
te s te d  w ith litinus and '.a:-'few drops,/Of it"riilxed'-vdth'ice/water*
I f  n eu tra l and i f  thé t e s t  sangle s o l id i f ie d  qu ick ly  in  v/ater, 
thé rea ctio n  Was com plete, and the contents o f  the f la s k  .wore 
poured in to  lbOOc*o* o f water contaid ing lumps o f  ice* I f  the 
t e s t  sample did hot s o lid ify #  fu rth er h eatin g  and perhaps 
n e u tr a liz a t io n 'worô'/neèéssary*,' The water should be v igorou sly  - 
s t ir r e d  during the addition# t o .causé the sep aration  o f  the oximo 
in  am^ll lumps and flak es*  The product was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
washed : w ith water# pressed  on à porous p la te  t i l l  dry# and
re G ry 81 â l 11 z ed froi# q^etroléûiu e th er . ■ ; '■Yield#;, 89 ..pér  ^bent. ' " ' •".' ■ 
th e o r e t ic a l ( 80 gm.I* B.F. 246®Q./70O 3mn. iw ith  décom position); 
B*P. 167®0./20 mn. ( .without .decom position). The boat way to  
p u rify  a aample which does not s o l id i f y  on pouring in to  water i s  
to  d i s t i l  i t  at.''2o m u  pressure# ’-.Y.,- ■'
c< -Phenyie thylami no *  ^ ■ 60 acetqphenono ■ pxime and .1.00 c .c .,.' 
absolute a lc o h o l were p laced in  a round^bo11omed l i t r e  f la s k ,  
having a long neck. The f la s k  was f i t t e d  w ith  a cork carrying  
"an add ition .. tube .(‘S'ee-o fitA lï), the slop in g  limb o f  which was 
attached  to  .a lo n g '^rçflux' oondenser, w hile the v e r t ic a l  limb 
was c lo sed  w ith  a cork. P ieces o f  b righ t sodium ( about 60 gm. ) 
o f a s iz e  th a t e a s i ly  s l ip s  down the a d d itio n  tube# were p laced  
in  a b o t t le  contain ing  benzene. The f la s k  v/as heated  on a water 
bath u n t i l  the a lco h o l boiled* P ieces o f sodium ( one a t a tim e) 
were introdiiced through the v e r t ic a l  limb o f the ad d ition  tube# 
the cork in  which was momentariiy withdravuxj a p ie c e  o f dravm^ozzt 
g la ss  rod served to  tr a n sfe r  the sodium# from which adherent 
benzene need not be removed# The rea ctio n  was vigorous w ith the  
f i r s t  p ie c e s  o f sodium but la t e r  became moderate, and the sodium,; 
m elted to  a b a l l  which; femainécl/Xapgely, and a t tim es comple t e l y # 
iim ersèd  in  the liq u id *  vWn the réa ctio n  became s lu g g ish , or 
Y/hen a white coating  appeared bn the sodium, more a lco h o l (about 
100 0*0* a t a tim e) was added* The contents o f  the f la s k  \Tore 
kept a c t iv e ly  b o il in g  throughout the operatlbh* A ltogether  
about 500 c.e*  ab so lu te  a lcoh o l and 40 gm. sodium were required  
to  © ffect complété reduction  which was proved when a hydrolysed  
sample d id  not reduce Fehling^ s so lu tio n . L^bout 2 e.o* v;er©
w itW raw » C S ■ Vol;s# ). and -çonéontratod
hydm olilorlo aoid  ( 1 vql* ) & mid b o iled  fo r  one inimité to  
hydrolyaé any unraduoed,. oxlmo v;ith form ation o f  hydroxylmtil'no 
and . acetophenone* .
Fehling^vO so lu tio n  IX) waa then added and the W.%tnre b o ile d , 
and Fehling^a ao lu tlo n  (XX) added* She la t t e r  so lu tio n  must 
not be added a t f i r s t s  aihoe the a lk a l i  i t  contains would cause 
re ^ combination o f  hydroxyl amine w ith the ketone*! # ie n  reduction  
vm$ complete a n d /a ll the sodium d issolved* the f la s k  was cooled , 
and 900 o#p* water added to  deëoi^oee the ethoxlde# A slop in g  
condenser was then Attached and heating  continued on a water 
bath u n t i l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  slackened* A fu rth er  200 o*c« wator 
were then added and h eatin g  was continued on a sand bath> u n t i l  
a l l  th e aioohbl had passed over and a thermometer In serted  in  the  
neck o f the f la s k  r e g is te r e d  96^0*^ !?he con ten ts o f  the flask*  
c o n s is t in g  o f  a la y er  o f  atnlhe and a la y e r  o f  c a u stic  soda^ vfore 
cooled and poured Into  a separating funnel* A l i t t l e  eth er was 
used to  complete the tran sferen ce o f the amine* Th& t o t a l  
d is t i l la t e ^  contain ing a lc o h o l, \m te f, and c<*phenylethyla%idno^ - 
v/as mad.e stron g ly  acid  w ith  hydrochloric hold and evaporated to  
sm all bulk , a f t e r  which the resid u a l aqueous so lu tio n  o f a&iine
. -r/ : ' '  - \ '  ^ v%\'
hydrpçhlorldo \mp_-. addêd- tp'"'th0' pont ont a. o f  the ' separating • fm m el, " 
v/horo the, exooas of. oaü stlo  soda llh era to d  the haso* A fter ■ - 
Bomo time the lo w er 'la y er -o f'ca u stic -, soda'-naa run'.'off, the ■’ . 
upper la y e r  o f  amino was a g ita ted 'w ith  90 ô#c*. 0# 720 e th er , and 
the f in a l  tra ces  o f  c a u s t ic , soda separated# ' tj^ he othoraal 
so lu tio n  along w ith'e.thorea i ’washings was driod'^-over fmhydx*cms . 
sodiim  su lphate and - d is t i l le d #  At f i r s t  other contain ing soma 
mï}ltiB--pmBéû over *# t h is  .portion  o f d l s t l l i a t e  which-.was a lk a lin e  
: to .,litm us was kept-''separato- fo r  recovery ,as. carWmate# %ho 
températuro then, rose rap id ly  to  186^*187^0# a t which the amine 
d io t i l lo d j  the ' condenBor, ■"Which ^Bhould ho 'long,-waa only-half--, 
f i l l e d  -with %Yatèr" a t th is  stage# ' -\ Owing to  the a v id ity  of., th e . 
amlnè fo r  carbon d ioz id e  it':,''should^be c o lle c te d  in  a f la s k  - 
having a'..Bôda'*rlime-^ :.0i&0, tube# ' y ie ld  90 per cent* th e o r e t ic a l;  
■dry Carbon d iox id e  passed in to  the dry e th erea l d l s t i l l a t o  oausod:; 
p reo ip 'ita tio h 'o f'U  q u an tity  o f  carbam to,''w hich' Incroasod' the 
y ie ld  tO'-9B-per.-,cont#;'; . .  . ■-■■ ’
. . o<**Phenylo.thylaminQ <X**PlionvIethvl*0arbaiaate#- OoHoOlM OH55)#
MQOOlHedn(pHe)deH0 ■*.' is  cop iou sly  p r e c ip ita te d  in .th e o r e t ic a l  
y ie ld  when dry carbon d ioxide I s  passed in to  an ab so lu to e th erea l 
so lu tio n  o f  the mAino. tr a c e s  o f  a lcoh o l or. wator in h ib it  
p -roo ip itaM 'on #-F ou n d ,I-I0,.0  per cen t#; :thoo3?y"  ^ 9àB per oent^B# 
It,.moltS'--'and''dissociates  ^a t ,101^ 108^0# |- I t  a lso  d is s o 0lf.vbGs ■"
at'- ordinary tomperaturo, and- hence mist'-be -'proseryOd'in a :
stoppered: b o ttle#  -■ - I t  i s  - incQlU'blo.;>in other or . petroleum , othei*# - -. 
Alcohol or caxbon d lsu lp h id e in  tho-oold  pr. methyl • a lco h o l on 
. warming-'causes, l ib é r a t io n  'o f carbon-/dioxide#.' ' I t - ' is  obtained'.in- ^
needle à 'when thé-';tUïjino, absorbs cn.rbo%i d iox id e  from the ais:
, E bsolutlôh  o f  w le th v lm tlh é . * %' A' f ix tu r e  ; o f 80
1 «^îalipwàüid-( qomméfoiàl, înqïic mëîd) and 390 ..gm# oold  water v/as 
placed i n ' a-bâth.'üf "pold. water and^. without'-,-waiting 'for-the;. aoidCyV' 
to  d isep iy o ,: 70 gm*-''..'(.thëory' 79\gm*;)-' of'.ipa.otivo" (XaphenylothylWime 
wbrb'addod in-a- w lth ponstant s t ir r in g #  . #he . a # n e  -r
'disBolVee immédlately^Und : the--acid; *diaâppéars ' grad u ally , but . ■ 
'before .'.the l a t t e r  to e  : Completely d iaeo lved , the d#nmine l^imlato;:' 
begins tô/eeparàta.;.:and the imes becom e pasty# . A f te r - j t ir r in g  . 
■for a few M u u tès ,u n t i l  the .aold h a d -a ll -, d laao iyed , a. heavy orop 
s.çpafètedi' which wAs^kept^ O verhlghtf^-fiitered;’o f f ,  und' washed 
w ith po ■ 0# c#.\ water# ' !Vhen\4ri0d in-./alr -the"yield  -of bhe-'- s.alt/".: 
ywe'igh#d:;00 gm# ' ( l#e%., '.88 per .oeht#/theO ry)# . The m other#llquor-■ %■-' 
th)^wae,.'kept apart, f o r 'the-'-recoiréry o f ,'the">l«basè# - -
..-The.-above operation  W e repeated In  Instalm ent a;  ^ 537 gm#,-ofv  ^
the -base gave.- ^00.. gm#\-':of/.orude^malmte#: '
X':ÿÀ; ' y't D ; \
,M«Ls.«.conbo . ,^'\M.Ls. cone. .  ^ p ,L s ,c o n c . , .  ^ mp.the.r L lqnors)
■:' . b s  . '- "(^5 - ■ . d e  . . ,- .
The;.crude- salt A (bee diagram) was dissolved In rather more b-.'- 
thanltwloe Its 'weight.^  of water ,'by. heatin^'hot above go®0* ^^ The':, 
solutlo.n was - 'filtered, cooled in -ice .-water, and stirred In'order’.,. " 
to obtain small crystals.,- - which, after 30 minutes in the cooling:.;., 
medium# were, .filtered' off,-'washed'first with 100 "c#c#. water ahd/ 
after-draining'well,--.with: 50-:cub’# ■■'^ bohol# dThO alcoholic-.’:- .
washing^ dOntained'-â •slightv'ambunt-bfyooloûriî^'-înatter and Wfo'
kepfcbapart)# : Proç.Oedlng’'In..'...this"'^-way"A'-:-Ws-:.:drystailised four :
'■jA
tim es froiir'wat.er, and gave 165' gm* o f  pure diamine.^l-^maîatè*
The aqueous mother^llquors from the red ry sta l 11 sa tIon  o f  A 
were concentrated ( not above 90^0* ) to  dne^half volume, and 
th e  crop S which separated on co o lin g , was r e c r y s ta ll iz e d  6 
times from w ater, y ie ld in g  43 gm# Of pure sa lt*  Further 
procedure i s  in d ica ted  in  the diagrams and d© weighed
22 and 20 gm* Throughout the work each crop was washed w ith  
water and w ith a lc o h o l. T otal y ie ld  Of -pure malate was 250 gm.
N 7  p e r ' c ^ b : %  .
The mother4^1iquors from D were cohsiderahlÿ coloured , 
and oh done en trât ion  did  not g ive a s u f f ic ie n t  amount of s a l t  
to J u s t i f y  fu rth er  recdyerÿj s t i l l ,  s in ce  they contained a 
preponderance o f diamine ( on decom position they gave 30 gm* 
amine having r o ta tio n  f; 1-*7) they' were not mixed w ith the  
liq u o rs h from which i-*aviine was recovered, because i t  i s  most 
important to  remove as much as p o ss ib le  o f the dextro'^isomer 
before proceeding to  the is o la t io n  o f the laeyo-iso îu èr. The 
reason fo r  th is  i s  obvious when i t  i s  r e c a lle d ,th a t  hoven on 
combinirig the in a c t iv e  base w ith  ta r ta r ic  aold  found t h a t . the 
di»*aiïiinë ta r tr a te , béihè the le s s  so lu b le , .separated first* '
The pure m alate, d isso lv ed  in  8 tim es i t s  weight o f  water. 
Was placed in  a separating funnel and gradually, trea ted  w ith  
the th e o r e t ic a l amount + 10 per cent* excesè o f  50 p e r c e n t ,  
ca u stic  sdda so lu tion# The mixture b n !coo lin g  was shaken up 
w ith eth er  and allowed to  stand overn ight, when i t  was separated  
and the eth oréa l la y er  dried  over sodium sulphate * The eth er  
vms d i s t i l l e d  o f f ,  and thé residue d ià t l l l é d  from a  O laisen
, '.V. laqk' in- ;qf pû^ë : < .  ] l i y 6 3 » o g 0 i % àny
Gai%aWte pa e^aem't■ 0 . . . dls&66iat€&'\# #>■,^ aîià-' %e 0ar$6%;, z':--- :
"  ' 'c '^xllc&id© 8wept\'xa%a%\.-' al-80;:fM.rthè.y/;,ab^ 03Elp Ig^ /pz^ eireti'Wd#'',
' . Â: portlW  -wai3 ' adlleot^d. a 'tiÀ^; placed ' ’ /;■.
■ Im i^cl# ,a 'diB:#,%la€lppr.W6elifem''r" V
. ',: dÎBtildpd'::aiî '1 8 6 ^ 0 (  #  pè%* oè%t'*y tWo'rÿ^/' /'L ', ' ..>;
calculated om.,raçeidç Wj  ^ ' At\-15.^ :^»..^  ^c < ^
'<# f  ;41 ;^t39;iKwîiioh.’"ia, %e h igàèà t. vàlW'.ypt fpùacii'-fôr ' ' " ï '-'\w''"
:= kèphemyléthylaiidiie^ / ;■ ' ^
;' '-IfBaee# f^hd;;îndttoï*fli(|U03?aV^ È-^  ^ tx e^àt'Çd'-in  a. ■ aepànating ;';■
funnel witlîL an e^oèss o f .60 pex^  cent# apdium hydroxide aèlutlon*: ' 
''% 'cdieurod 'làyèf : of amlKe aeparated, oh'...tèpj ddmh' It- wae'^nlxad 
Y^dth"'e.ther• and. kept ovérnlgh% the colour wao .iargely • dlBoimrgod : 
and evidently' : ^ e ÿ â h e o r h # d : ' h y ' t h é r e e o m m e h d è d ;  ■
, ■ by hoven^. 'the,/. cane t ic  apdà had been înm-hff' firet'K'ànd''etherl then ' 
' :addéd# u, thlck^^bvovfh^illquid'^'would-'havè'heparatèd^^^and th is  would 
have'_required - to he''''rnn\ 6fi'- "from, 'the,, colohrleeg''etherèal layer,*/.
\ \ (  Attempts' \WereL-%mde^ .^ without"'màcli: tbncoêe.e ' to 1 nves11 gate :thlB 
. by ^ product', formed during the recvy at a l i i  of \c^#;#phenylethÿl^
.. \,m d n o ;m à ia te ' it-iB , formed'' in_ irioderÈltO; Qua%#lty.::'wheh;'the' ■ '
■"■'■ mcKther#liqddve'://èohtàlnlng' l  *mmihe':-' mal%te\:areC/'cdncehtratd^  ^ to the 
, syrupy .étage;, -'/it-.-ia; -Boluble:' '16 : cone.*; alkàlir/and, ooliA le . In . 
..dllutë^aikéliiit-^ien.ateam '-diétiiiM :: ln%ohtaot'?with:. a ïk à li/.
... c<#tp,henyïethÿlaminëy paeeee -oVek#,)' % Vi. ■''•’i ' ' ' ' . ' " -- V: ' -V v
- ' ^ 0 ;-ethereal, layeryof '/.^ #phehYle'thylamlne:,:dYa,0^  -
. : ■'dried, ovef: aOdlum eiilphate ahd::f Vactloimted# -...,.y#he:' amine i.'. 
■\,vïV'cÆ%inëd;.had^ 'a rotation. '^.■^8y^iin:a.;li4bmè. -tupo*-:i/Æ960igm*
:• :V'Vd^tartariC^/acldvWërov# loop c, 0# '';poldiwr4te,r ahd- ;BQO
' '.of.'/Wiié,'bas'eia'dd'èdiwith^ ,' v'i'‘-'i/.V-
-. V ia t ta iû e d it î ïe  GonBlstehay - of J, a ; ,a t i f  f '-'paé te'./ahd ' G $ _,, 'iViuVc'
V/;. ?^;Oryétals- êeparatedy.:'' -V.A fter ;'18. -hours ' th e Bè :f  111ei^od o ff
Vi'i'-' -^l'fhléh; thei.prodkct>'wan ialïowod\. ; 'V:.
...:;tbirqérya%ili'0b.\:u n t i l - %
,V y-'''^:prodxiét.'^às'; rooryétalXteod->.'éi3t tlme%6f rom-'' w'ator '.-and:,a - émmle. " / V 
.„., ' in-;-thO: f  a' "io ner oeht ,' .;àqupqus'.'.- W lütlon . 'a . dcm'# ...tube '
/.:hëd^-thohh,.rotation:-, pf, *^"l?>iô 'htil5^0V '■' 883 gm# of brude - 
%.-''.''\';.tartràtp{;gwp^/^131vê^i-.(i^8': ÿof\ppntji--'th^^ on ràpemlo '
::i - ; /a6lnë)ÿ: pf Cpuro" éalti-/-irpm .Wioh,'yby.-;.dpodmppé
.', : ' a%majmor':pï%aii'ar'; fo r  ' 1di0\'d^'aiVinpimlàtp^.V gm*
- liavlng'-'c -^t=:'r38^%B8;hnd;;[c<i|^
-■ ■ " ■ A; oomparlson pf .:thO;\mrk':'''pf/--lClp'b:1hg #'8#-, ;''.' ' ;
i- I QÔSV,': 8 â X o ^ é n >  i :
;'''86i8)pi/6uldvlndldàt0\:\% ''aèld".;lo.\a
'.muôh bëttoi^ reagent than tn rtn rlo '- ;aç ld -for'..'loolatlng---the/:- i*4>nEôi,i.ap- 
:V ■ i' 9?he formorrwoi^Gra*',bÿ' ,ûû : th fe liiâo tiv o  ' atialno ivith  : d.**brpm^  ^
,;;i K /oàt^hprr^  a lh éd ;.f r o à ';thp:-'more. inso lhh lp  p a r t  •■- vV'’
;'■' of ; th #  Valti:';'.\'-ïiamlne'\of-irpt .
iiçp#plhlng.\thd:'-:lnaotÉyG'';'am4ïie..; found the ,ivi--
■; '■ 'aàlt..,pf,.; the:;::d~àmihp to  {'separateifiret|::/aj)d.?f^ '
'■V,; V.illquoré/:portiPn';:l^é:.^{ôbtaihéd''l'^i:imihp;vbf;:.r .■.*»8®V6;;' I t  V-
.appeara;:'to;-/r;;%;ë\'^;autÈpr th é  :■ oé3%plèté.''pn^lfioatlozi
'.; • ,..,pf.^ ‘taé^XpBupf: 'h lÿ f';négativp ..t
, tp u ld  ho W tté r  to: opmblne thém with, d-hrpm’^ çamphor^ouiphohic 
aold* ;.i td rtà rlG  aold . how^  favours • '.g'/:-:.:/-:::::.::.:-'::/
‘• thylCTd'nê. 0nrbohato>.- [C6% ôH(0Eh)mQ . B'.gmv' ■
., o f  o^^.^éhoDylothiriamlhè oarbam àté  ivero d i s s o l v e d  i n  XO 6* c# w a te r  
bn a s team  b a th ^  i  ■'• A f t e r ’-s lig h t copXlhg th e  sô X u tlô ii  d e p o s i t e d  
a  npcd7, o f  lo n g  fb a t l ie n y  needlOBp a n d f i t r t h b r  o ro p s  wora o b ta in e d  
bn s ta n d in g *  M#P* 94*^0# { w i th  doGOrapositiorx) # " Found?; H -' 9 * 1 3 .
p e r  c e n t^ i  r b q u i i ^ s K ^ ^  9*8,1 p e r  o o n t .
She carbonate or thé oarbamato, may ;be uséd ;il*xVd;hbv3:*esolution 
V of the bas0  ^ the theore t ic a i  quantity of eipdxor. being added to an 
actueous solution  of : wailG aeld# Carbon dioxide i s  ..evoivod and 
; d^ **arj'iixie’-^ l‘.-malato sbpari^tbs quickly* ; V , . . . . ■ V
d ^^o64%enyXethylamlne Hydro old or :1 de and i t s  Hatation* « S gm,* 
of the d'^ îmtïXQ were , dissplvod in  10 c*c* of absolute' ether and a 
solution of dry hydrochloric acid in  76 o*:c* absolute other was , 
gradually addedy ' with cooling» $ho 'hydrbchloridO;, proolpitàted  
in  thick white bûrdy masses» %ms f ilte r e d  off^ d is solved in  10 o.o# 
absolivte ivlcokol, and absoluto ether. I about BQ C»o.j added, u n til • ; 
tu fts  of needles began to separate, 5?hese, wore .filtered ^  and ■ 
washed with ether# -■ 1,1,P# 10990» . . ' - -
â so lu tion  o f{ 3 0 .per coht# concentration 11,0#* 30. gm./lOO 
0 , 0# solution) .in.wator was firairpx'*oparecli parts of th is  were 
diluted to 2 0 l0\, and 4 per oént#' and polarim etrio rbadings taken 
in  a 1 dom, tube, /' p. -, ' V ... .
48^
. . . .  a. -. t®. - o(
’.11*7 . ' ' 9*5' 8.88'
14.0 --0*46.' 8.166
' 16 .5 '■ ' 9*,44 8.18
80 18.0 9*41 : 8,08
90.0 9.40 8.0
95.0 9*87 . 7*9
80.0 9*85 7.83-
49*0 9,99 7,63





26 .0  
51*0 
40 ,0
. , , 1 ,9 5
■ Vl.SO ’
% 1.19
■ ■ '■ 1 ,16  ' 
■- ■ 1 ,14 / ,
1*01
6. 96 
6,00  : 
5,96  
5 ,8 0  
6 ,70  
5 .05
' 5.'8 












16 .0  , ,0*91 - : /G.96
18,0 ; 0*21 5 ,25
■ i  ■ : : 91.0 '■"‘■0,19::- ■ 4 .7 5 , ■
96,0 0*18 ' :4*5^1
■31.0 . 0.17 4,25
4 0 .0 0,14 3*5.„.:./-'‘
The table of raaditigé Qompiled by Marokwald and Meth for 
the l^amino hydrochloride la given for' eo%)arl8on* They .do 









18,24  : -5*93 /
-0,91 ' -4 .57
- 0 ,98  ^ -5*60 .
- . "•■Bonaràto 'koIutioBb' o f  . ■. - ' ":"'
B g3n#- d'-^aMno -aM' o f  2*:fô gm». 'oone# su lp h u r ic 'aoicl'i^''eaoh in- 10 o#0  ^
o f ahûoiutq alcohol# ■v/oro'"icé-oodléù and 3#xçd*'''\/-:^imil\'granula^^:% ;/ 
cryata lo  soparated which# a f te r  helng^ f i l t e r e d  o f f  and waohod#
■v/oro dim so lved  in  b o il in g  §0 330%* cent* alcohol# -On "eooXiiag . 
and adding d&ooluto a lcohol' in  which, they^-aro almobt''- in so lu b le#  , 
g lis te n in g  n laten#  la#?# .269^0*' (decomp#) wore obtalnod*
( requ:lx*ob ,0.'s* 9#61;' pex»--.oont#| foup.d;-0 per
oont* .,■ Sulphuric' a c id  - ln \ exceao. of the above quantity' naupec ' - .
the s a l t  p re c ip ita te d  to  re#,dloaolve#-" - 'yOonbentnatlone o f -  ■
19# lOÿ: and 4 gmr in' .: 100 Ce Ce '-aqudouo so lu tio n  wôrç' .exmninod - .' .








. ' 86,6:- 
61*0 
• 40,,.0,... : ■
l .M  
1,16  
- ,1,19 . ■ 
1,19 - - :- 
:1,8 
: :■ 1,84„'.
■4 , 76 -,





9.0 >V'"0,9l ' 4.66
14,6 0,96 . 4*65
' 81.0 , 0.97 4,85 ,
87.0 0.97 4,86. -
66,0 0.97 4,86 : -
,m*0, "■:■ ..-0,98 4.90
f%i" f i>. i>fi T.
18*6 ;:.: 0,168 ‘ 8,1'. -■
17*85 0.007 8 ,0  -
■■■■;s8*o 0,84 : 6*0:,.. '
87.0 0.86 ,"... -S.IS -
SS. 0; 0,85 "■ ' 8,15 .
43* 0: 0*80 SiS5
2 dem# ' ' ttibo'.'.used#-
Recovery : o f The a lk a lin e  ' liq u o r  was d ilu te d
with, pne-^lxalf lb s ;v:o luiae o f wa t  é r ; and f i l t e r e d  through asb estos : . 
from s o l id  im purities#  . The f i l t r a t e  was. kept cold, and gradually  
neutralised , w ith 16 per oeh t# hydroohldrld ad d #  o f  which an  
excess of 20 b#c& was a lso  added*: : Sqdlp# ch lor id e  and gummy 
m atter were f i l t e r e d  o f f  and the hot f i l t r a t e  was tx^oated w ith  
milk ' o f . lim e U n til a lk a lin e*  , Oh cooling# the whole s o l id i f ie d  
to  a ;gela tlh p ù s mass# which w a s* filtered  p f f  and trea ted  on a. 
?hxt,er bath w ith  hot d i lu t e  h it r id  aoid (one .part 60 per cent# 
acid  to  ten  parts w ater) u n t i l  a c lea r  so lu t io n  was obtained# 
Oalbium.hydrogen m àlate. separated: oh cooling# and a fu rth er  crop 
was obtained  by eva^ the mother^llquqr to  a quarter o f
i t s  volume#: This. sa lt , was r e c r y sta l 11 %ed from \m ter heated to
68 0^#^  %  aqueous s o lu t io n  11*8 p er cent# ) o f the s a l t  ( 1 mol# )
was prepared# heated  to  GO^üè# and at th is  temperature mixed w ith  
a. 60 per coiat# aqueous so lu tio n  conta in ing  2 mois# (e x c e s s )  o f  
lead  a ce ta te   ^ a lso  at 60^0# The îîiîxturé was allow ed to  coo l;  
the lead  malato v/hicif ,separated was. tran sferred  to  a leirge f la s k ,  
mixed with hot v;ator> and .hydrogen sulphide was passed through 
.the warm m5,xt\^re fo r  two hours as w ell as v/hen-cooling* : The lead  
m tlphldè was f ilte r e d :  o f f ,  and the f i l t r a t e  concentrated on the  
water bath t i l l  syrupy, a f te r  which I t  was l e f t  to  stand in  a 
la rg e  " d e s ic c a to r  unti]_ c r y s ta ls  o f  /m l lc  acld  separated*
6 1 .
0HAP3BR . IV. { ' - . : : . : ,
■ '■ ■'■• c^«PïïBm,Ëa?ÏÎXLAMI®'E ; ■
(%) FURTHER worn #  THE PREPARATION AMD RlSOLïï'FIOM
. . . ' ' ' ' OP .. sm  A m m  / -
(b ) ROl'ATIOl 'OP ' ÏHB l-ISOliBSRIDB AT VARIOUS TEMPERATDIÜïS
' _ ; , "The W ork -scrib ed  'fn:. the: previous se c tio n , ( p .31 ) '
";.. '%:'wae ;.b0ntlhued ■■.with.-'the  ' tob'jectj/'df 'b'tiidÿlng a^-method/pGsolvihg - 
'^ p h e # l# h y ia m in e %  f:';-" ;'
\-A" ::;/i'Durlng'"the.:'re(ï6otlpn:-:{qf'■ further':<mahtitles ■ ■ 3
; V ■: aobtophenbne {oxime {It. was  ^found' th a t- th e  . ad d itio n  of alcohol .in 
, InetalmGhtk of/iSO. o .b * '.in s te a d ’of ; 100 c. c* 'considerab ly  reduood 
'''' ' t h e ' " t o t a l r e q u i r e d * - ï''- - { 1 /  % : 1%.
' . ■ , { 0 : - kyap roB plyedl l):'-to7.;h'^C0nfblnatioh.' ' 
of ■..'thb.r. tiethodslè ::hqven .and' /tif :{Bet;ki//: and ; (' 2 Bet.ti-^' k method
DO(
alone# Special attention waa given to the ps^oeoaa for 
separating l**c/ *-plK»yl0thy*laMne ainw the yield o f  th l a 
ioomorlde obtained by Mvea^a inetliod is mot very aatisfaetory# 
the d^ a^vrdm having boom wm&WQû as m lato  (p*4s) the mother 
liqnare, ©omtaiming chiefly were decomposed
with oauatle potash# m â  the amine o f  high laevo  ro ta tio n  so 
liboratod w s  eos#iaed with Wrtarle aeid in aloohoilo solution 
after the œnner described by Betti for the raeemio amlae.
This combination o f the œ thods of Loveti and B e tti  proved very 
satisfactory^ yields of 50 per oemt$ theory for M m  
M la te  and 4V per cent# theory fo r  the 3>amtno-*d^tartrate being  
obtained# lt% eomparleon# l*ovon*0 method alone gave y ie ld s of 
4? per eont# and SB per cent# theory reep eo tlv e ly  fo r  the same 
salts# Bottles ^aathod alone gave a very good yield of the pi^ ro 
lmarnlne'"d##tartrate# but n o t the d**mtdno**d f^e05?trato In a s ta te  
of purity#
The sp ec ific  rotations 4 41'\W  i ) and )
of. the a c tiv e  forms o f  the base so obtained aro the h igh est  
yet recorded for these# Marehwald and Meth ( Bor# 19Wb# 58#
BOX) have found ❖ 89^#GG( )$ Boveh# Uî* pr# Ohem*# 1906#
11, PJlllo. a m  IWder W\0.a## 1901
119# S096) ( wai'^o*) mid m gersoii
(a# mor# Ohom# BùC## I9S6, 47# IIVS) Hoppm:^
h - i - %:
; .,y. ( pp ',■ ; ' ^ . y a 4 è ) y f axiâ -4(}^*6ü( t" - i6% y  }"-fp' :p
As: no - a t t o n p t  : an D éars '' t o  h a v e .Abeén 'B re v io u é ly  xnadO' t o  ’ Gxèutino ‘ . , ; -
/% - "Vv: % -  1 /y /n
: , . , t■ . t h e ■yyarlation-nf{'-rptatpry'',i:)bWGr‘n ' f  p< '-khonÿ lé tkÿ la îii ino ''n lth ' ' ':';-::::i‘‘
/  \S' t: 'T ; a-t"-;
y  yt Gt ÿprat uye^: : ' t 3i l à"K a à k b p . ■. - v’.
y ' t " ' tTD(3:GptipqBi;ti tïmséjrkaltô-y'wïth^ 'port'v^y’; ..-/ttà
. ■ c p n t . ),"'than- ,.papy: ’'..Gmrt-.')'..lod;. ;^-to>.lo w e r ''. : ' a
■;. ' ' .ydblïla ''f célpiffiit.od;-ôky'pAltp;) /'of •uctivo'- 'bp.BG*-' ' ! '"This".waaxdue ' to . \'y.
' : : ' " the  dtp S o l u b i l i t y  ( tl/ '#ko .. S à é o'/::lD/.'tltë/''i);eakor pbt'mA',-: :'i'' ':8aturatlo)k^ Ç-
■ ' ' a :6f:/;ÿÉpiA^ asoiuia/yea%6na1]p. p r  1 o r  t o  ' . e x t r a c t i o n ' ^ 'y' t. '■ :
' w i id v 'e tk e r '  g r e 'a t l j :  enka^iood: th e ' o f  .bake’"ex t  r a n t  éd.; : -■ ' ;' ' .. -' ' •'■■ '. ’ . . '.'v-' ' ; ■.-■4'.' ■ '. . ; , / • '.-qX' !' - ■ ■ ' \, ’ < ■ i '  ^ ■' ' '\‘ ■ - ■
: / { (  a t$  -' 19-20^ Bp; , 2 %  )\\ opBiblne t h e  in à é t lV e  b a s e w i t h . , .■ '/:■.: : 
■’. d r t a f t ' à f i c  = .acddfin :';a ic6G m ldcfsolu tion* ;t/;>Frdiix t h i s , he s t a t e s ,
■t; vV t  dd {■2');ytib,c G xilbn t'/b -ryéta lé ; '; ' '6 ftd -basekhÿ(lrogbn^d-t a f t  r a t e  • ■. ' '. ;/ ,;''.tt'{ 'y' '
' / - /Bettya; d o e s :.n o t  g iv e . ya3,.ueo:, f o r  t h e  lUire b a n e s  proparGci/froiii :. •••’..;-a {"t.; /
. ': tho  aeâ où], t a , ■ h a v in g  A examined ' on],y / i n t  aqueous -a3. ooj io 1 l e .  ■'V// . ty  .
I P  r t  I t  I  :: - { I  - AI;:"
s o l u t i o n s  : b u t  he  xf in d s  /the tuam o r o t b t i o i n  f o r  each  . isoyner ; - / ...-./.
■‘ ’ p.lyk r/otM-hg ■ w itH y h acpîiiic '.ypijiine5 -rhâ'ë.? : I n y o s t l g a t ed  ' '■ ' -■ y\'':
• I ‘ thG pTiothod- of/ Bot:t:t^ / birk ]Èo:s/ ' not.-/^ /pi - . ;'■
'■': e a s i l y '  Ôbtàlnoé- in  a ’ n u re  s t a t e  lay th:ls:y-me.anf3,: l)ilt t h e  reyualni.ng 
tyP,yn'al'tiH i .  e ; y  l/g) y alpoye) y'
' on ly ; ad..th d l f  f i c h i l t y - b a h / I  from  ,T # te r , '  : : The .'
y  pp.. y m/ i m- y p / : : : A p s P - / ' /"
. ' ■.lmaoy .:olh:iainQdàfro5yî .th iè ./ça ih t,  a f texv^purifioa tiéa ïV y-nonta insP 'abpùt.
yÿ/, ■ ;■ 90 '.ppr; peh't'. ' o f  pl;-;c<-i>h0i iÿ le t  éy ;p .py /'■ '■ ÿ i 'l . ■' ', , ■ t/y  '\'p. /
Y-y' Phyy'iY'EPpej^imen k 'h .T hé. r  àooîihp {hhsp ':.( 128/; 'gm.|'/nhd:v:nafl;)axnat'o>-. '/''. y y
.P;..- :--'v'
B 5 #
(.-Sl .'gm, )• w erei comblnod w i th  m a l ic  a o ld  (1 6 6  gm. ) a s  . d e s c f lb e d  '
. iii. th e  p rév iouB  p a p e r  V th is  - t h e s l s l ^  p .  j4$) * : .The c ru d e  ' b
d - 'b a s e - l - m a ia t 0 \was• yr © c r y s t a l  1:1 «èd# ’• îïïucÏï ’’aé b e f o r e ,  from  w a te r  
h e a te d  not-rntioh above ÔO^Ot.i e e r t a i n l y  .not above 90^0„ . F u r th o r ,  
' s o l u t i o n  was p rom oted  a s  qi.iioklyy as poBs:lb3,e .by I p ^ l t a t l h g ,
To in d u ce  th e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  sm a l l  c r y s t a l e ,  xxaadlly r e s o l v e d , ,  
r a p id  c o o l in g  and. s t l r x d n g  .were.employed^ . The m e l t i n g - p o i n t s  
o f  th e  oxyops.v/ere succo ss ivoX ys- ' 161'^, 182--185^% 1841-'G
■: In g o z 's b l l  h a s  r e c o rd e d  th e  l a s t  v a lu e  f o r  th e  p u re  s a l t  ( J» .. ,
Amor* G hem# Soo#, 1995^,, 47-, X1V9) 7 6 ,5  gm# (60  p e r  c e n t ,  th e o ry  ) ' 
d « a m in e " l”*ma3,ate wore o b ta in e d .  h ib e rn a tio n  o f  t h e  d eb a se  was 
aocàiiîjrllsheb :aa  'b e fp ro , '!  u s in g  p o ta s h  o f  30 p e r  cen t*  s t r e n g t h ,  : 
i n s t e a d  o f  50 . p e r  oent# 5 and i t  was . f i n a l l y  d i s t i l l e d  i n / a n  ■: l
a tm osphore  o f  r.hydrpgeh• ', F ound§• 439 % 52 and ^ ® • 59, ;
- The m other*-llquorB  from  th e  r e e r y s t a l l i s a t i o h ' o f  th e
’■ mal a t e  wore decomposed w i th  50 p e r  c e n t ,  c a u s t i c  p o ta s h  as •
d e s c r ib e d  on p .  th e  d a rk  brown c o lo u r  o f  th e  l i b e r a t e d  
amine b e in g  'a g a in  d i s  ch a rg ed  ( o f ,  ^ P* 46), by  s ta n d in g -  i n  c o n t a c t  
w i th  p o ta sh y a n d  e t h e r ,  The .base o b ta in e d  gave 'a::=':42U5.. i n  .a ; 1 - . dcm, 
tu b e  a t  15^*0, r  w hich c o r re s p o n d s  w i th  ah 1 -b a se  c o n te n t  o f  
ab o u t 75 p e r  cen t*  . To p u r i f y  . i t  f u r t h e r ,  i t / . (,60 gm. ) was 
s lo w ly  .poured ', w i th  . s t i r r l n g ,  i n t o  a s o l u t i o n  o f  t d r t a r l c  a c id  
.:., { 75 gm,;) i n  warm 9(1 p e r ' c e n t ,  a l c o h o l  ( 1000 .A f te r
. i  81a n d ln g ;io y o rn ig l i t ; th p  m ix tu re  s o l i d i f i e d  c o i% )le te ly , b u t  th é
mass w a s .n o t  c r y a t a l l i n e ,  h a v in g  r a t h e r  t h e  n a t u r e  0f  a  g e l ,  . ■ : '
I t  was h e a te d  g e n t l y  oil a w a te r  b a t h  to , 60 when i t  be came, 
l i q u i d , • ‘.‘b o n ta ln ih g ' a--•deposit, o f  .h e a v y , ; . ,c o lo u r le s s ,  p r i a m a t i c .
' : „ : "Y ; y. ; ’ /  /, /: Y-"'/ V{ , .;' , :
• c r y a ta lG , /w h io h  w ere e o lX é e te d  and washed w i th  a lo o h p l  a t .
The .mothe3?41quora ( D) on oo.oling sot -to a firm, 
gel-»3.ike mass, which éouJd ead. ly  be .liq u éfiés  by heating to 
: 40‘"G„ _ ,  "  . y  : ■'
The prisrds ,v7ere dissolved in .fresh 96 per cent, aloohol , 
by heating.under reflux for; a considerable, time, as they are 
' hot very soluble,, even at, the boil;, After cooling,, the crystals  
I were co llected  and washed with warm alcohol*. 78 gm., ( 47 per v 
cent* theory). of 1 ^ a m in e ta r tr a te . were thus obtained#,
■ T h is  . .s a l t  form s c o lo u r le s s # ,  In o n o o l ln ic  p rism s#  ve:cy s o lu b l e  
i n  w a te r  ( f r o m  w hich i t  may read?: l y  be r e c r y s t a l l l r ^ e d )  • The 
c z y s t a l e  a r e  s p a r i n g l y  B o lu b le ,- in  96 .per c e n t#  . a l c o h o l ,  and 
almost i n s o l u b l e  i h  a b s o lu t e  a lc o h o l#  The m eltingrpo ii ') .t#
. 192-^19oih.5C#, i s  q u i t e  s h a r p # 'w ith q u t d ecom p o sitio n .;  A 4 i
b p e r  cent;, aqueous s o l u t i o n  ( i . e . ,  4 gm./lOO .c*e# s o lu t io x i)  
showed a. r o t a t i o n  o f  4 i n  a. 9 dcm# tu b e  a t  _ 17^\0. ( so d iim
l i g h t ) *  The I '-b aso  l i b e r a t e d  .from t h i s  s a l t  by  50 p e r  cen t#  .: 
p o t a s h ,  a f t e r  d r y in g  irnd x l is . t i l la in io n :  Iry a -o iirren t b f  h y d ro g en ,
■ sl'iowed th e  i b l l o M n g  v a r i a t i o n  i n  r o t a t i o n ,  f o r  change o f  
'temperaturGS . . .   ^ '
iper a t u r e  ( ^^ C.) R o ta t io n  (cp(^), >
14,5 . . .  «39.40




25.0 .'. : -37.73
27.3 . -37.54
28.5 . . ■Ï. . -57.24
31.5 ' ■ -36.89
35.0 : . «36.68















14 22 30 38
Tem pérature in  ®C#
nnfc.i-.orT n o . . r  o f  X -o h e n y la th y lin ln #  betw een 14» #nd 4 0 ^ .  
P o in ts  o lr o le d  on tu s  gr»ph r e p r e se n t v a lu e s  a e t u s l ly  o b serv ed .
The curve i s  th e  graoh o f  th e  law :
. X-42.66-0.258t ♦ 0.00236t® 
sh ere  o( r e p r e s e n ts  th e  r o t a t io n  o b serv ed , and t  th e  tem perature
in  d eg rees  C en tig ra d e .
T U tln s L o v n .- .  f o r  « i .  d o » . l t j  . t  w < c t h .  . p . o l f l o
r o t .M o n  . »  t i l l .  t . # ) « r . t o r .  1 .  ta u . !<• *■ _
. r t d . « t ,  t h . r . f o r . ,  tl»t t h l .  o o » h ln . t l o .  o f  Lot. » ' .  —  B o . t l  .  
« « h o d .  f » r » l . h . ,  h o th  form , o f  t h .  h . . .  1» eood  j l . l d  « d  o f
h ig h  o p t ic a l  p u r ity #
- Î •■ .The Ymother'-‘liquors bD) y/Mcil<liàd, sot to a geX-Xike mass. ' '
Y. ware 'héatüd m itll most 5f the .aloohbl d is t i l l e d  biff-# - • ami f in a lly
.. In a pkroelalzi. bacin xilmost vto .drynoss# As the residue vxas 
. not/yet • of. o.r^'s'tàllihe. : nature and apjjD arod to retain  alcohol 
very tenaoiously# i t  ÿas wrapped ixi xi stout canvas cloth, and 
, submitted to- a high prosYmfe in a hand«"press : a'good deal 
of liquid, was expressed# Attempts.- were-inade to reerystalliz-e  
the siibstaneo frcnn. alcohol and fr'oxii v/atèf- and from mixtures ; :
■ of . these, hut with l i t t l e ,  success*, ' I t  was very soluble in  
alcohol, and:, oonpehtràtêd" solutions .-gave the usual gel oh
- Yvoblingy -While." more"'dilute solutions, did not deposit the substance; 
nor.d id .spontaneous evaporation give other than a gel# v: From 
water or aqueous .alcohol, • ira.yoach of which" i t  i s  very solub le, . v
. the substance eould not -be induced to cry sta llin e  except from - 
a very. :bhi ok syrup I '.and" th is  .'Appeared -to y lo ld .a  fe lte d  mass 
of needle-shaped crysta ls from which, however, the small - 
quantity of .mothGr^liqi^or. ccnild not well bo separated# ; Lest 
;. the presence of traces o f alcohol was inh ib iting  proper 
.'/■ crystal 11 gat ion f  rqzn water, the “substance was twice boiled down 
bo small bulk-with much water# The solution was;then c la r if ie d  
with animal charcoal, and te s ts  were made at in tervals u n til xi, . 
suitable "Concentration was found at which separation of needleI 
shaped c r y s ta ls . took place, . The crop .was .co llected , &.nà 
■ washed with ether. I t  .melted at 178#5«^179# and gave 0^]^
-  -I' l'%56 for Qg# in  \?ater ( 9 dem# tube). B etti records [c<]
-  t  .1^#26 at the. same concentration, and teimeratui^e fo:r the 
d*vaiip„n©-d«tartrate,#. Decfumos 111 on of th is  sa lt  with 21} per cent
30
,50
'_ÿot ; 6'f ' fcho a&no' as before :dosc,riboa ( p .#  ) 
gavG..<3îC-phbnylôthylaiîîiné ' having oc « 4 95^ ' at , 99^0 *, which figure  
, corihapoMs ybo a content of about BO ,por cent.# d-base*
i t  thus appears that the sa lt  obtained above Is partly
Y racGîiîic.' T h is  I s  Ah.harm ony w ith ' th é  o b s e r v a t io n  o f  Loir on
( J„#; pr.4 Ohem,, 1906  ^ 11,. 79, Y^ O^Vj who sta tes that the d«baso- 
l*^tartrato Yeàn ‘ oryatailigG/from. ;watbr, in. a motastable form, ' ’ '
which liG suggests "'is ièomorphous v/ltli the d-hase*^cl**tartrate*
I f  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n  i s  w e l l '  fousicied, t h e I ' i r b a s è ^ d - t a f t r a t e  ( v h ip h  
i s  c taahtiom orphqus :\wlth th e  d«*hasQ«l--tart:cata). woiild ho , ’ .
iso ino iif iou s  xwlth, aiid;formhmLXod ; c r y s t a l s  w i th ,  th e  d -baee«d«  : 
t a r t r a t e #  The p rep o B t . a u th o r s  cpn rjido r : t h i s  a  v e r y  p ro b a b le  
s .uggeation,'. and .i t  w ou ld ' a p p e a r  t h a t  ’t h e . m ix tu re  o f  a b o u t  , .
80 p e r  cep t#  d e b a se  s a l t  and 90 p e r  c e n t .  1 «base  s a l t  i s  o f  
maximum .'IhB O liab ility#  , ■' ■■: - .
Failure to ob ta in .pure d^^baoe' .^d• t^artrate was en tire ly  
unexTYfOGted in  view of the resu lts  piiblished by B etti; and so 
the authors were led to in vestigate the la tter* s work « : ■_ . ' ' ' ' ' ' i « : i '
starting  from- racemle amine, and not frpm auïhne of high 
laevo-rotation  aby they have :doscribed above*
Aecordi’ngly,' 100 gm* of rdoemic amrlne was combined, as 
before with 126 gm. d^tartaric acid dissolved in  1700 c* c, 
of v/ai'm 06: per cent, alebhol#.' Exactly., sim ilar re Emits to 
those previously-depcribed were obtained* ThO:yields
V . obtained'yereih.. l-baso**tartrato, -86 gm. ( YY per cent, theory);
l « b a s o h p ; ï à r t ly  r e c p v e r e d ‘as. o a rb a m a to ) , ■ 6 2 “ gm. 186 p o r  cent*  
t h e o r y . o h i c u l a t o d  on a c t i v e  s a l t , . o r  64-,p e r  c e n t .  ' t h e o r y  on \
' raoemio-amine) ; /Aa in  previous resolution the sa lt  .which,. . ■
according to should’ have- been: pliro, d-^aminé-d^t art rate,. ;■
; gave ainrUio showing the low rotation of +26  ^ t and hence th is  
sa lt  is  partly racernic* ,
’ih  order to ascertain the e f f e c t 'of docomposing the active  
baits vnVth d ifferen t concentrations of potasBl'orn hydroxide, the 
exiae riment s' suiranarised below were carried out. In each case 
the sa lt  was d issolved in about eight •tii/S,os i t s  weight of 
' water'./and treated with ah: aqueous solution containing the same , 
molecular proportion of potash; the amine:thus liberated  was . 
treated similarly: ip each case, except that in  (3 ) the 
solution was saturated with potassium oarbonate prior to 
extraction ,with ether. : •
Weight of Percentage strength Weight.of Yield.
Tartrate « gin*' of Aqueous Potash. Amine. Per cent.
■it-it» n*Ti IT wMTi » T,iT%r i n Ti~il "1---- '"Ilf 11 Til'rr *#t iji i ii inT.f'n tr^ -TTr
theory.
ti)';. 181 , '  60 ; ■ • 50 / 86 '  = y j
(2) ■ ' . /  78 - 30 ’ : 15 44 .
(3):/ 60 25 20 84 ■ ■
The rosu lts show clearly  that:c<'*ph<niylethylam:lne is  more 
soluble in weak potash than iif s trong)). apd. that i t  can be .salted  
out from such solubivonB by potassium, carbonate* i ;
ÔHAPÿKR V’v, :
SEMIdlKBAZOMES. OF : BBMZOÏM
62# ■
pbiûpouhds CôhtalBing the grouping “ GHpli* OÛ - âhow"grèat 
rea c tiv ity ' towards 'derivatives o f  hydrazinei' hotahXy phehyl- 
hydrazine, as illu stra ted  by the. foXlov/ing scheiae?^
#0HOS -QEÔH ' : --'.'4 '''''k-../
I ■tHHaMUPii -: ' | , ., . MîialŒPiïY \ '
- 0 0 -  ' -OiN-mPh' ■■ ' ■>■■
. .. . ' -go ■ ,e' -
• #Is+MHgPh+. ■ ; NHaMHPh ' j ' ' '
an osassorae being formed; . ■ ' . ' " '
Previous to tho:present in v estig a tio n >oh benzoin no similar 
reaction be tween the carbàmyl hierivativo of hydrazine ( Beanii- 
carbazido) and ketoaloohols have bew'doserlbed#
B ilt s  ,( itoialeh;! 1906, 3 5 9 âib) -; and. h id ’collaborators had ; 
l^revibusiy oxamihod th e 'action o f Bemloarbazidé; hydrochloride• 
oti benzoin azid had obtained, in  addition , to: the seinlcarbazone
( T ) -pt the : îYetonéf, tKê - tîÿ-ipj’oûiiôts, YdljÆujnÿloxytï'iàiilrie
attfl,dijÆehyXtinîmàollohe, ( lire) <i ; , .
PhCsH»HH-QQ - ■' PHC:N»ffiî,' PhO'tm ,
■ ' r  ■ • • ' ■ !  .>Go:
PhÛHOH.HaM " ' Ph0;M*00 PhC
I .-Y 'i : 
lO ïI îî^
(K) -, ( i i ÿ  ■' " ( i l l )
They also  .found, amtnonld; in  a l l  the sperit liquors from thoir - i 
experiments j and suggested the -following interpretsation of th eir  .
V,; (1) That: cW/phenyliminazol^^  ^ lé  foiwd^ thi^ough thé :
emergenoe of tliO elements ^ of hydroxylaminer :
Y  ^ from a pai*t o.f the benzoin Bomiearbazoho at : % ' ,
firstIform od y .
iPhôHOH. ’■ .■-i:;'- '"'y" 'Y "Y m q -m  ■-
.: ' . "y- I ■■'>■■" 'yY. .-û:.   Il \ o o  :
Y'Y Pho$N*m*ao#m% ' '■ m o n m ^  \
( sy 80 ÿqrmed acts the part
■ " 1;" 'Y - vbf "an;Yoxidiî?!ing 'agent .^"',oo%0rtlng -aipart '"of .'the. ;■ ; ■’■ ■'1; ; ■'
- benébih. "semioarbazone : inW;%en%#ï:leomioo^^  ^ '. -
, ( 3 )  Thatybëh2?il se^oarbazone intra^noleouler \ y
- , '; . ' Y., oohdonsation IlbëesB wâter y ield ing  diphenyloxy- ' '
' ■ trlazin© Y ' bYY;;./ •■•■.i I.V.y'" , i": kw':-:':
moo ' Y"-/.'-/ mùm^Go -
^i.v■■■■■,; Y■'■■7 ', p w # 'm .o b : '/■ :::\y
, ( 3 ) , was the only .elcafae o f th e ir  theory y ê r lf led by 
experizmnt, They found that benzll -eemîoarbazohè when heated ’ .. 
in  alcohol was compïète ly  converted in to  the oxytrlàzîhe}
(1) and ( 9},: however^ #ere without experimental foundation^ 
and almost without analogy In chemical experience*
Wliile aooepting Biltg^ s view that benzil semlcarbazone is
an. intermediate product In thé fomatipn of the oxytrlazine, thé
author cannot accept the î^ohanism of the oxidation process
suggested above fpr thé conyersibn of benzoin semioarbazahe into
b en til semicafbazdne^ : tead^ the following in terpretation .
which aoeoünts in  an ord erly  manner fo r  a l ï  the by ^ products, 
i s  put forward* -  ' ./Vy ' . '
That honzoin can react w ith  sem ioarhazido, a f te r  the fa sh ion  
o f 9<{^hydroxyke t  one a and phénylhydra sin o , y ie ld in g  a d e r iv a tiv e  , 
o f  the cor^^espondihg diketpné; the bXidatioh o f  the secondary 
a lo o h o lio  group being  e f fe c te d  by eoitdcarbazide, which i s  thereby  
reduced to  aimoniaiahd carbsmide* the la t t e r  o f whibh. condenses
w ith unchanged ibèhéb (.acting as <^/^vidihÿdroxystirbenè) ,to  form ■
dlphonylim inazôlonêf Y According to  th is  the rea c tio n  between 
benzoin and sejnicarbazide would take p lace in  the fo lla w ih g  atageBi 
, ( i )  Formation o f  benzoin semicarbazohe,
PhCHOH I- \ . - . . . PhGHOH....  ' , ' / V
' Y j .  ^ 1 ' ■ '■ ■ .. ' ■ :
( 2) O xidation o f  benzoin semioarbazone to  b e n z ll  
' . I Bemiearbazonê. '
phGEOE - " ; Y v ' . k phootm^tmia^oo^m^' :
I ,  , ,  . . :  ,  I . , '  '
PhOîH-'.MH.OO î^nïe . - . : :■
This' Is  g in iilar  to  th s a c tio n  o f phonylhydraaine 
on g lnoose phenylhyarazohe, /.
-GHOH . ' «ÇO+ÏÏHg+ïïIîaPh
I ' +mîg*MHPh I -
and ex p la in s the pnosenoe o f  ajunionla In the spent 
liq u o r s . ■ . '
( S) Condensation o f  carhamide with. henzoln
PhGjO '■ - ' PhQ*OH : ■ '
I  ^ I
PhGHOH PhO*OH - ;
, Phg *OH : PhO'im - , ■ ' :
Y It . -i- >00'--------— -— >  II \ 0 0  ,,
■ . . # # # Y  ’Y Y,PhG ï«r , , ’ :
ÏTila BtâgGYpf the;, theo ry  ampporbocl by the /fa c t .- y., ' '
' th a t  càïbamiâéY'lia0 "ho0n-omHfeMèd'. w ith/benzoih-'■'/'•''•■'''‘7 \ ' T. ' i
in  aXüohblle ( Anschutz, , iùinûlon, ’109’ly‘‘261#^ ;189j. •.• ’
1604, 984, 8*) solution or Ih acetic aold (Diltz 
■ ; eiuvatéll’bamn,'ihtnalbn,-. 1905V'4539, -E64) •'sbluirXoh • ;. •
to give ' dlphenyllmilnazoloné In  ..go.od yields*. ' . .;,V \..
Incidentally Mibro ia btyong, cvldonoe tieredk^ hafc-i,- . ,, )
benzoin can Tokot in a dienolib'-forsiu '?’. . '
(4)-..%#iile giuoose-'ptehylhydra^anei'iroaotsYwith a second ’ 
i.i-; . 'moioonîe' of vphenÿiliydrazihe tbi.form an onazone
:  ■ - ■ • ^ .  '  ■
OEgH#*##! Y ,  , .., rUEtM^mmr ' ,  ^ /Y;:.,y' y ,
'/ - benzil. mon.o0ernioarbazoBO i s  more in c lin ed  (imcler th e . .,/..:y % ; i. {■
, conditions o f the  experiment): to  -y ie ld 'th e -,Intéim àl; ' "'i''à-,-,'
condensation 'product', ^dîphon^loxytriazinç v: //', / ( i
phoo ■ 'y, -  :  ^ I ; Y : Y j _ _ y  ^yy' . 'I , . \  . I / y  . . .  - y\
oo ' . Ph0;3^m';. i„V ■;"■ . :yi
. than i t  le to react with a-'aocohd:molomile''of/ OeM'd, - 
' carhaHidoi-, and hence -the,,, absence 'of/behzll mono^ .ii. ■ y 
Yor di-** am' i i icarbazone,product^:  of 'the/Wxperiment'tY, ' '-Y"'.'-.'/-.
This in te rp ré ta t io n  lOYyery/woil.borne .out  ^ yi
of-benzoin- and i''*^bônzyl0omlOàr1xaside--hydro;<dildrlde'yln-;'aqi;îeQias*f' ■•’ ■ Vi ''-'-'.y
alcohol* Xn th i s  ■ case, ' however, ■ the,'protenoo ’o f  Ytho-’ihbnzyi ' y/ ;
radiolG .in-the' à <ipèsition of'-the' nèîîdoarbaàide:" reeldubainhlMtedY-y-' .-v
o x y triaz in e  fom iation , and the ch'ief., product of'-the ozq^e'zdmeht
vnxB behzildibonzyloomioarbazone ( V I)| . a l i t t l e  benzllmonobenzyl-
eemlearbazonc (? ) àhcl varying mnoimtz ; of benzoin benzylsomioarbazori©
( IV) were also 'obtained* ' , : ’i -y ’ - ' y > ' i.-^ yy '- -, i '/a'
PhDsH.HH.A --------------------------------- -^-ÿ%yîîO?iyMH.A'.^;,^:'Y;-
. (IV) ; . Y:- Y Y ' (V);  y ■ ■ ,;:^YYdhY,''^yyy-^.--Yy ,:.
y.(>sao*ÏÏH*0ïïaPîâl*’::v. ■ ■' ; ry^ -^'Y Y ' Y'-:
I i i oonformlty with the foregoing Interpretation benzolh'- S m 
benzyl^ Derrtio'ar'bazbne'('1 mol# ) and S*.ben2ylB0ii(iicarbftzide hydro*-  ^
chloride (S mois*) reacted in alcoholic solution to give benzlldi-S 
-‘bGîizylserfdcarbazone (1 mol#), which^ bolng practically insoluble^ 
sopax-*ated almost quantitatively# ^^Phenylsemloarhazlde gave . 
similar results# In these insjbahoes, though oxidation to 
derivatives of benzll had, taken place, no imlnazolbne, and hence 
no benzyl- or phenyl-hydroxylamine, was formed# This renders 
untenable Blitzes view {previously discussed) that the oxidation 
of benzoin or benzoin semiparbazon© la occasioned by hydroxylaMne* .
in the hope of obtaining further general information on 
the behaviour of semloarbazido towards c< #hydro%yke t one a and hydroxy- 
aldehydes experiments were rdad© with the; slmpier carbohydrates. - 
When tiie reaction was pushed beyond the stage of the initially 
formed semioarbasone so much decomposition accompanied by 
darkening of the solution took place that it was nob possible 
to isolate any secondary products* I t  would seem, therefore, 
that these sugars are not suitable for investigation of the 
reaction in question, but It is intended to continue experiments 
with other alcoholic ketones and aldohydes In the hope of 
arriving at a generalization#
Whilvst benzoih- ^  #benzylsemicarbazone is stable in alcohol, 
an alcoholic solution containing a few dropç of hydrochloric 
acid gave, after some days,: benzildi-* -benzylseadcarbazone#
This conversion must be due, in  the first Instance, to. hydrolysis
of at least a portion of the benzoin dorivatlve, slnoe otherwise 
there, would be . no free hydrazide ^ to ! corfibine’ with the ketonlc 4 
groupY/formed In the; oxidation#. This- ,.lnfIhehé*^ - of hydroohlorlo 
aoid, is >lso evinced by the fact that; à .dilute aqueous**alcohdllo 
solution of benzoin and d-bénzylsemlcarbazldë hydrochloride gave 
l.es8 benzlldi-^-benzjlserdLoarb^zone and more benzoin# f ^ benzyl*- 
teridoarbazone .than* did. a more:; conoéntratèd s.oXxitlon Of the same, 
reactant»* The oxidation of the ÎOÊ#pn group would therefore 
.seem to' be dependent on the acid in the semioarbazide hydros
' : ' / Y .  ' YŸ. r - , 7 / :  ...y , 1  Y. : . .  '
chiorldo employed, a conclusion supported by thé absence of
behzll dériyatlyes when benzoin ^nd é^mlcarbazldes ( as hydro#
chlorldés )Y condense In pyridine solution* .' Xy".%
ji^ he cond^ of benzoin with sëiïÉCaÀ In pyxddlne
.solution, : in addition to opening Un a hew method of semi* .
Y-4' - -A = /  -:v Y
cwirbasoiie . f Ormatlon which will b.e.extended,/ 'gave' excellent ,
yields rdf the semicarbazones* In three bases, tabulated below,
Isbmerides were, .obtained#:; \ . , Y
p* of . Benzoih
Semicarbasone'' #**.,, ,## ,4*#*V>*' .
^ -Phehylaemloarbazohe Y # .,  * * * -*,# ' 198 -





Bxeepting'-- th©-- last#amntloned' instance,; the yield of . /^ ■•isbm.erlde. 
was comparatively small; ■ The bensylsemicarbazdne, of which , 
only one f o p n  .was, isolated after 'reoryataliisatipn from various
" /-■■■ ‘'Y'' .Y;.; . y....-'" Y y ' y; -  ^ y - -Y. -. ; ; 68#" Yy-
splVQptsp would ,Boom f  romY I t a  lov/Y m q ltin g  p o i n t , to  bo a mlxtiiro* - y 
The h ig h e r-m o ltin g  m od ifica  bibn o f tlio ;s te 3^00! home r i e  sem loarh- 
'lazoïios :Ig iKvméd . t h e . t h i s  i s  in  aocoM ance w ith  
th e  p rao t'Ioo  adopted  by  -Wilson ( J*Q#8*, 1919, 1Y)1, 1482; 1913, 
103, S7 7 ", 1604) /  Waiïach.' { B o r /, '"1898, 26 / 1065 ) ,  aiui-Fopston 
( 1 .0 /8 »  ;  1910 , 9 7 ,  2 1 5 0 ) .  ‘ ' w ' . '■ , ■
; According to  B l i t z  ( lo a h :© i t . )  ^ who e v id e n tly  c a r r ie d  ou t' Y 
th e  o p e ra tio n  in  aqueous' soY].ution, vdion behzoinBom icarbazoneYia : 
heated  -h l’bh h y d ro ch lo ric -  a c id , ' hydùèlycio  to  benzo in  and' seM #.' 
•eârliùzide i s  ic itm d la te ly  followotlYpy re d u c tio n  o f th e  ketone ' "
tô “ hydrohouzolh . : Tlio au th o r-h ah  ■■■fouïid;, however, tho.t . • h;
henaoiHcaiiü.cohbazono ( oi^fo:m) , Yllkè . d l l  th e  s ord. car'bâ zone a 
dosaniDod in  th i s  ;aapo.hs '/.hon hoatod  ihU;h. a lc o h o l and -hydroohlorio  
d o l’d f o r  u hhpu t Y t i m e ' i s , q u ic k ly  hydro ly  sod g iv in g  .hon&ioln#
'^Yd\/' ’Y Y’ B X. P 3^ A L. - \  -
' .{iù o ù zolnsOlid:ca)?basone. ‘ B o lu t io u s .  o f  8 * 5  (■!■ li io l .)  o f  -- ■ /
recryotallid tôcFueid/çH hhazldxj). h y t l rd c l i lo h id e  In  Ô0;. 0 . 0 . o f  w a te r  •,.- 
-and,.of .10 g*' v.lVmoi#.) o f  lum ro iîV 'indlOOpg. o f  - p y r i d i n e  -v/ore . % 
mixed In th e  d o id , k e p t  : f o h '5  - d ays, and p o u ro d  in to  2400 c. o* .
.of ’' cbl;‘d  T/AtorV" "- Tho'- prooipltat© ;^ Y cbllactod after*-nn  ho u r - mid . 
.:iH?cryatdlli-qo\h ..froii- a lco h o l./ ' cq m -lsted  alm ost 'e n t i r e ly  o f  
bonz.olneo)aioa.rbazone M.p* 805 SOG'TJ V) p re v io u s ly
.doscrihocl hy. B litzc. The aqiAoqus p y r id in e  f i l t r a t e ,  d i lu te d  Y'
tq  .3600 CiiCo ■ a n d ^ lh f t  ■'üUor-»higIit/'YdenauitGa' a ■ second.-crop which, ■ 
/a lthough  imàh laore s o lu b lo , In  a lc o h o l, gave ..from- th i s  s o lv e n t ,  
a f t e r  s ta n d in g  .ovQ^r-nighty U:’ p ro p o rtio n  o f  the  cX-^isoheride vdiich
(was col loot;,©d* . ïTie aZloolmlic f l ltr d to  usuallTf contained-a . /  '
l i t t l e  inore of ' tihih 'jiiodifio;?tion/•’.wliloîl;-Mm- ■•romovod.YT)ÿ-'-''oaroful-.. ’ "Y 
treatment involving' ovaporatipn,-. addition of Gold alcohol to the 
mother-liquor in.; contact with the aeparatod.'prodiiot, ■ and -
collection- of tltp...uhdia solved ;. .portion;• .• thisytreatm ent was ... '
reheated, lint 11 small, . almos t  ; • oubi cal /'•• o rye tn l a • of the / f - i  some ride 
.appeared ■ and, grew''■aBdthdYQô3.utionyevahorat©dy’to .'small hulk* . •■' V” 
IMie f 1 nal mothor-Xiquon,'. diluted Ywith water to ,'lncipiônt 
cloûdinoâC'-. and ' de.ooldrlsed with neutral.' .animal., charcoal«. gave 
a little"m ore of the A-coirno.mid*'..'#!©.whole ‘of* ’which 'was 
rocryatalliBod twice from alo.ohôl-,--’.-giving eolôurleos, almost ... ■
cuhioal crysta ls not -chan.ged'b^ ï further "ro.orystallloatlon; • m.p,. • . 
166  ^ 1677C.(,deoomp••;) CF0ti.ndy.H3 15*7; M, obuX 1 ;l.oscopi6 in  
alcohol,' 979* . requires E, 15*6 The ;
-ia'omcrld©/ whloh- i s  moderately apluhXo in  bblllhg.' b.ohzene - or . . 
boiling  other..and InooXubXo In tatOr, d iffers  greatly'from ;the -
f  1 catlon in so lu b ility . o.rid . crysta llin e  form. ., A sitlkturo 
of both forms mélto ât 179-^ 200^ Q^. ; ' . q -f '
■ l l y d f g l y o i ■ Both forms,. \Aien ' separately d lsoo lved . In , .
. al'oonol .aaici boiled for .a 20Ihate ..or, two ..with coneehtratp{i. 
hydrochloric. acid ,“ '^gave, .oh‘■'*'0.051 lu g• -dnd d ilu tion 'w ith  water, " v . 
'crystalB .-.of benzoin-wMoh,''af‘ter recrystaI];isation alcolnol, .
were id en tified  by %)hy8i.eal -tests and by convorslqp. into bangplb : 
benzoate,'■-ÏÏWÙ*-124^Gi i/reu, O'*(?#•*, ‘'19.09., .95,. ‘1601, givea.,..M*p* ', 
'12.4-125%)'*,:'' Jlÿdroboûjzô'i'ç qnonô- -..and' di'-bonsoeitos .iiiqltl at 160.-’O', .
and ■ 247'%.-: pe spec t iv o ij* .' : pYq.; ^ p..:'.. ' “
' B enz IX d i-t-benzyl semicarb a zone # •“* ..ThiA’ com'obiipd. was slowly .
'f O'r&A'' :;8'plÜu,io5l8''v. S' :, .;
r\ of''4'':\'T.,':'(:..i: .rj6'T*')''cKL .&\'': l^)bn;,%fl!3Wi;roa#>a .‘B''o,"o^- - . ■
of : omto3?, and ..of,.. 4 (:1 ;-inbl:,é ) .o f boxiKtilm :in.y Vh eyo,: bi\ %ilephdl 4 - f  ■ ■' ' \ - 
;y ■’; '"'wore' 55dxocV ancL/kcmt 4«*5-,..‘dàys ' a t  ^ iioom ' tm m e ra tw .e • ;>;.■ ■ • ■ ■ -"; "
: ■ W ÿ .'te':'%â'ùt0n0doby:;Wiï^mtnR^^ .-■ -A-DiGn-:'aën.ar'atlo& 6'fôtBié-'àl'aoMoârbcUîohb'; 
■•'•■ ;■ : liâcl :ùùixéed>v.thé.\-%MLÔthùr;*ILiQiloiry • "by. .<#âborai;ion. or.- by :(hflution' -^lUx 
.„, ■ . ycavè th re e  o r o c i i i o t c ' l l t t l o .  .-moro>bGnsii'Idi^--à-«bensyl«;;...
■ :• . 8biiàùarha,^o:ai^.''boino be%#l3:%nô).ïoi'-^ ,àxid -obout/ /,/'\  ',
.■’, . 1.6;', g . /obibë^i^oteÿ' .!:;bh€Nii0'b;l3 ,
.,.,' •■'in boi'îlngiOÔ ' \r alboUôt:ilrbnd'- th#^b6bô h d 'ib ë 'liig ':méïXérately-.:so’Xiible , ''i'-. b 
. ,in the::\qoldm b aà lly  »enoràt'éf•i:-^  firom..bôtis6in-:by.\t r'oatm ont• • b \ 1- ■.;:;
■r-'> ./ w ith  tHla..î'îfJOlTOhtV-•' bPhe .f in a l o ao th ô r-iiq w ^- gayo a . bloGOiiB : :--;b :
"vi'ib'/'i: "-r.!: T
'• ,V':;pTddiïOt''^whlchbdlii'.ho î^,ollidrfÿ> ' . '■■g
: ■ 6 h t ' a l i : t è â \ \ : / ; \ , ..
■ ■• ■ >■ ynià hj0.vàljBQû' ;t'ovîiohpiï'b jy '-'bqlling; olèqîxBr.lUi^d;^hydb6ohlor^.c ■ /■.:, / b : b
!.VK!}„g40^: ' ’ dibonayl'aajâî-oaTOasba©, 'li-àrëRal'a%/.larlauteG, soCL®s4'-Hiï'hiv-.
• f r o m ,  g l a o i a l . a c o t l d . ' a o i d ^ a l c o h o  1 V ; - - . A t a s - - '  I d o i i t i f  l e d .  b y  . o o T O a r i o ô n  ;  '  v .
" ' ■ ■'"' S -  . - \  -X,x
; ■ # t h  an ax;t]ièhtiê ;füoeèî%0h.x_W<i :1)y.. - 'b.-a.-b
■ / h e a t i z ï g y f o r g l a o i à l / ^ b Q b t ' l ç  /and yb/- '■ ■ ,_:'-/.b.b /-
b b  b ' h y d r p e W i o r l G :  - o r  b d g h t ÿ . '
■'■/•' •pGti»6IpUTnj>’':-almost..rlnëolùblè'• iLhbdlcbhbX• or bèri^oaeb: dmd’:is'"■•••• ,.. b / 'f'
. " b  ■'' - u i p o h a n g q b  by M i o r t  b o i l i n g  \ . b  - b ' b b b
' ,  / acM,4'.FOThâs/i;xlÔw6i?.^^qK#s Js '■/,:
/  > b / -  ' T h o  ■ é a i ï i a  / o b ï ï i p o x A n d ■ w a a ^ f o r a a d b b ^ i o ï i / b b / i - g *  ;  1 1  o f . / .  b b n î ^ o i n b / . - . x  b  -
/ g .  ' . . . /  b - ; , . . .  b "  \  '■• b  ' / . .  a ' b . /  b ' . ' b f \ . b b b f ' - ' b : ;  b  ' - i b .  = ' : b  :
^ ' ' - - b é h s y l b a M c a r ^ b a i 5 o n o . . ; ; i ^ ^  i O  , c *  o i . „  o f  '  i b i Q d h q b V b b è  ; . b b ' a t o d  / ' d i t   ^ 6 0 ' G .  - b  - ' /  b b V *  
b -  ■■"■ b f  o r . ' à ' " f  è \ ï b t i d u r d - ■ v É t b b d ^ U ;  ; g : « : b m ï s b i b d f  \  . . :
- ., ... ■ ''-v'. ' % ' bb: y -  /'■■ ■ ' ..■-■•b.b,,. 'Yj.*' . ,
/: hy& roühlbrlc lo  i n  2' oic* ofbv/at;or>- when:- o ' •;
o f .bèniàil\ (;1 . 'g*) i n  h o t - a lo o h o l 'b  iO,c*o* j v/lth; exéëë's' -of .■■; ' Lb' •.
f  "('b.ohgiyl3oml0 4rbà'%id e  hÿdrocM .o r id o  (5 i8 - g*') i n  a lo o h o l  iBOgc.o*);-
_ yan b o a te d  t o  'b o i l in g ' . f o r -  15 m in u tô â -bnd:- then" at- bO ^ftfor 'soke  -....
hours.-:- , ' In  b o th  oahora th e  producli. was b o l l o e t e d  àfto i»  18\ /
h o u rs  and p u r i f i e d  a s -a b o v e ;  t h o ; y i e l d , b e i n g  n e a r l y  t h o o r e t i a a l . b
.- /f^e?isoin-^^beruh*4 seml.(3a 3?boo36he'# A lc o h o lic /  method# *»•.' S q lu tioB B
b o f  4 g# b l  mol# ) oi\ 'À4 >ensylmt3:miôarba%ldG l i^ d ro c h lo r id e  i n  S o*c.
\  " a \ b - b  bb/-' '^" : '  t - :'ab b ' ' '
' o f  \70.ter -and, o f  4 gî (;1 mol^ ) o f  benzoin, i n  loO c * o b b n e a r l y  : " .
d o u b le  idle prdvloufm Kmoimt ) o f  a lpo lio  1 '-voro inlxod ami. l o f t '  fo r^
y 9 days a t  th o  * o r d in a r y  to î ï îp o ra tu re  u n t i l  s o p a r a t i o m o f  " b e n s i l d l -
.S‘«bonp-iylsGmi'ourbaèoho "had  ceasodv ■. Viator { 4 0 -b #6# ) ^ . added • to., -b:.
t h e  f i l t r a t e  0, . p r ô c i p i t â t é â , th o  r e m a in d e r . o f  't h i s  oompohad and - /..%
a l i t t l e  'foeM oin/\ w hich  t ;© r e 'c o l l G O t é d v . xn ah  h o u r  , o r  bù$
t h e ; ' f i l t r a t e  'began  to' 'dO pooit c r y s t a l s  - o f  ■ b p n sd i iv ^ -b e n K x la e m i- .
CArbasono^-• t h e • oopara tion - .-o f  w hich  waa.y a f t e r  -tspSKie- t im ’e," •
'/-rendoro'd com p lé té  .b%f - t h e  a d d i t l e n  o f . water#- dThe y i e l d  ( ab o u t
; 5 g;-‘) o f - .b e n ao in  ' d e r i v a t i v e  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o , ; t h e ' l a r g o  mnpunt ,• ,
■ o f  a l c o h o l  'Used. , . ■■■' ■•■. ; , - .  .. ■
' •■ F y r 'ld ine , m ethod#^ -Gold s o l u t i o n s  o f  5 g*;- . i r m l # ) -  p f
- m  ■ ■ - '  '  - . - ' - b  b  '  ■'■■ '  . ■ - .  ’. 2i-^b0iî ïs j lso m io a rb a^ M o  i îy c lro c h lo r id c ':  i n  B e# c# -of w a to r  and o f  ,. -
5 g . , ( 1 m ol. ) o f  bonssoin i n  60 c # e .b b f  p y r id in p  : w ore .,mixed, aiid ■" 
l e f t  f o r  6 days  a t  room to i ï ip e ra td re .  . Tho m ix tu r e  was th a n  .
■ d i l u t e d  w i th  1.00 a#G#./of v ia tor a n d 'P o u re d  I n t o , ' '2b lX trod  o f
■ b c l l '« c t i r : æ d  c o ld  b /a te f*  • The p r e p ip i t a t G d  :coit&^carbahonp/  'uhon
■. côllfôot.ôd and r o c r y . s î t a l l l s o d  t 'w loe  .f r o m a l c o h o l g a v b b l b n g b  V ■ -b 
• •-fine" BOpdléo'5. m. v*\  which nono' u n ch a n g ed -b y ''rG c n y s ta l i i  Bobboii'
. . .  %
b "  '  ;  ffoir-, o th e ib b d ly q n td .b '.  ' : - '  " p ; - . ' %- '  - " , ■  '  ' - v b b - b : . .  '  "  b  : ■ ; .
Dên%o:lh'^'^-bÂn8y l 8ei#ORrba%OTi0 ' I s  qaalX y s.olviblo In 
r e f o r m ,o r  (bloohol^ , Io n s  {-loluble In. o t h e r  oX' honzenOp and 
I n s o lu b l e  3n petroleum:; o r  ava ta r^ ' a=’:d :ln 'o lç o î io l ic  ■'
■,'.b.oolübion .:lè î iyd ro ly seb ;:by  ■ h y d r o o i i l a r i c  ■ acid; t b  b o n ao in  and » - .-
'- b\. ^-«ben%ylsemloarbâKlùè h y d r ô ç b lo r id e .. . Y ie ld :  9 0 '^ ('Fournis ■ b . ;,
vx ■’ Ss' l l .R .. .  ./'OtSQUaj-Oa /^B r 0qu:î :èeè' Mg 1:1 .0  \ . ,, ,. ' ■
;- 'b ■' • • BenMol ?*-^ h<’»ô n y i s 0.îîiicarbagone. «» ' ■ A l'ooholic  methods oC
.. • V/bon 4" g , i l  mol* j o f  ^<-phenylseînî o a rb ô z ld e  'l i jd 'ro ô h lo r ld Q  •
' d i s s o lv e d  '-'in • B'-.c.# c* 'àf- v/at;er-'"we fo  ••biddècl t o  .a é o l i i t lo D  a t  4l>^> ■ •
o f  4 ( 1 hnoi'.ï)- .'of.'-'-bonzoln.. in  150 e . c .  o f  'a l c o h o l ,  and t:ho ■
iniktTire wm8 kep t, a t  /'room .tqmper a t u r e ‘'s e p a r a t i o n  "-of th o  oliehyl-. •
. . 'shbdoG rbasone. ("c<-formj. begaYV a f t e r  ; 18. h o u rs  and  o o n tirm ed  f o r  
f  d a ÿ e .b  '/Vavbor-added-to. th e  f i l t r a t e 'pPGClpi,tatGfl;-a. l i t t l e  . •
. . p n o ro /O f 'th e  p r o d u c t* /  E o ç r y B tç l l lB a t i  on - 'f ro iro a lo o h o l^  ;in. -, .■.
,b -/h;lcb; i t  w a s ' . d i f f i c u l t l y :  so lublG p gave .p -w o o lly  laassbof. fino,
n o e d le o , docomp* ) i F onndf l b  .-, b
,-..■ rb q u l  r e s  • ;. I f  .9  y/'blb.'o alm ost; t h e o r o t i c u . l  y i e l d  . 16 p o r t l y  : '/■
b. a t t r i b u t 0(1 : tO', t h é  e p a r ln g '  a p l u b i l i t y  o f  the;; compound oaun lng  .
■; ':■• Bopa-M tion  'b e f o r e  o x id a t io n  to  .a .W n z l l .  d e r l v a t l v e  c /n  ta k e  '
- ' n laçô *  Tb.o .‘conrhound sh o u ld  • nrPVo u s e f u l  f o r  ...tho i d o n t 1 f':lck 11 on .' 
■, p f  . sm a l l  q u a n t i  t i o a  .'of . bonsoin^.; I n t o  which i t  l e  ,hydro j.yoed  -by 
• /■ 'h d a t i  ny-.wlth- hl.cphdT • and h ÿ d ro’c h l o r i c  -'ueld# ;b " . ' . ,
■ 1 yrld ;l - m othpd% ^ -  and-;/^«Fqbna. *» ;Uhen •■5 g# o f  ' /.«'•pheny 1 s cml ■ 
"b''.'"cebbaslclG were added..,.to a c o ld  s o l u t i o n . o f . C.-B•- p;* o f  b o n a ô in  ' :/ • 
•• •' 'In. 4 h / 'ç . 'c. ; o f  "Uÿricl:lno g • : o o n p le to  s o l u t i o n  book p l a c e .  • The •
■ mix t u  r e  p.. a f t e r  .•.stdutVlng/’ (r- days .-pt ‘ )-"o dm: ' to  W o r a t u r o  p 'was ' d i l u t e d  ;. '
i.
with- w a te r  t o  . Inei-ploht-" olmidlnGafi > m i i l , kep t-  ovG??*-uif:>ht : th o  - y  ’ :
, p rG oin ’i t a t e  was ; o o l l e o t e d  • a n d - th o  , f i l t r a t o  t r e a t o d  n i t i i  v ia to r 
a s ' bafoné#  ' h a u t 'day#-' tlio  docouci' c rop  .wee c o .* leb-tecl, a n d , ,  ■/•'•■ ■''■ 
■VtM'a.:d’:oi?ir'i>ïeted 'th d -4 e p 'ç f a t i o h :o i t ; t h é  c<«Llso!uè-xdck>^ --- v/liloîV Ÿmn " 
p p 'r l f i e d .  àp; p r e v i o u s l y  d o é c r lb e d *  . ' F u r t h e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  w a te r  
t o  th o  p y r id in e  l i q u o r - ‘D p o o ip i ta to d  a n ..em u ls io n  vdiich a b so rb e d  . 
mrich. c o l o u r i n g ' t f i t ' t e r  froin tluj s o lu t io n ,  and s o l i d i f i e d  l a t o r  •:
ao' sm a l l  hdpd 'Opherosl a ' t h e a e - w o r e / c o l l o o t ô 4  v/asheci, ‘and. ■ . • 
d r l ô d ^ • -..pGdplorat-ion^,-' a l th o u g h  d i f f i c u l t é  wan e f f e c t e d  by  . •
d i l u t i n g :  àn  e t h e r e a l  s o lu t io B  ivildi l i g h t  p e t ro le u m  t o  i n c i p i e n t  
o lo u d in e n e  pind b o i l i n g  w ith / an i^ral c h a rc o a l#  , .The f i l t r u t o  
s lo w ly /devu^GitcKl-harcp# s t o u t  p rlam a vdiiehji when s i f t e d  .from 
a d . l t t l o  "of th e  come r i d e  and r o c r y a t a l l i s e c l  from  th e
o f  ' a l c o h o l  b y  XspentB.nGo\is e v a p o ra t io n ^  gave c l i i c t e r a  
o f  n e e d le s 0 .m.p* 169^ ^C*- ' The v ^ - iu o tie r ic ltb  un lilhe  th e  D^-forra# 
i s  e a s i l y  s o lu b l e  / in  a looho ij,  m o d e ra te ly  s o l u b l e  i n  e t h e r  o r  
•-•behsiOBO, i n s o l u b l e  -in W ater o rp jo trb loum f; bon  h e a t i n g  w ith., i
; a l c o h o l  ahd h y d r o o h lo r io  .acidj, i t  y i e l d s  b en zo .ln ;  and when
' " ■  ■ . ' - . ' ; . %
. m ijneC .b-th  t h e  Ù inform, i t  m o lts  a t  lG0-166*^G(Founcis Ih I f  $ h ) .
B ona iId lia  o «^plxonylsGinicà r b a koue# -  One gram o f  h en zx l  i n  
10 c* . o f , h o t  a looho i.:w as h e a to  J u n d e r  r e f lm c  w i th  2 .B - g#
K'è.>fc0 S'9 )••.o f . ? a e in io a rb a z id o yhydroçDRqrid o  i h  a. l i t t l e '  
ho ty  W ator--fo r ,5 h o u r s . .y A f t e r  12 h o u r s , th e  p ro d u c t  was 
•co^ l i e o to d  ;anxl. r e c r y o t a l l i s o d  - twioG f r o m 'g l a c i a l  - o .co tic  a c i d , ' 
s e ra a rp t in g  . ln  rhombfc p l a t e s  « m*. p*' 255'^Ci ae.comp# } {7 0  y i e l d )  ^
' ■ - • ■ - ,  .-j, . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ '  '  '
■'v pnpde r a t  e ly : so lixblp '''In ''a lc lS io l* , ■ . i n s o l u b l e - i n - w a t e r  I Found : 
hg plV.p./., _ OaahQ^ChgHqyreçh^iree: 1/0 ■ " Thh' came •compound
., p/aa/'foruGd ; when :u.= p)i::tturo ,e f  ' ' l  ip* { 1  ..iiioi..* );.;(U-abôiieoih-» <S'>ph-^ èuy;h-v =-
' v , - - - - \ . ,;y  x;'/;:-- ' vé,
• S eiïdoàrbam n e  , i n  20. ■.o;ov',;of ' alobhdX .w ith  1*2 g#- ( 2 rdolss.) :.of \ - ; .
S' b /ihenylsom icarbaK idp; hydroolilorado.. i n  fa l i t t l e  w a te r  was l i o a te d  ■ y ' 
■' under, r e f l : i r i '■'forliQurs;^ JAfter .concentrating and keeping; > / ./'■■ 
■’ •the w r o d n o t 'w a s ‘' p u r i f i o d 'ES ■ b e fo re *  ' I t  was a l s o  o b ta in e d  - ■
; v;hen ' a imucture of- 2 :g#f i .lhuo l#  ) o f  b e n s o in  I n  20 c*c# o f  h o t  
■ -nicohol w i th  5.B g# ( 5-,,ii\ols# ) o f .  ^ ^ 'i)heiiylp.erhoarba%id o  I iyc lroc lilo ridc  
i n  4 o*c»-' o f . w a te r  'was 'h e a te d  •'under-•ref lux . - fo r  3 "hours# tho  ■ 




•®œ3,; . OF '■ PIKIPINS ,
ÏK . TÏÏB >Ri!PâRâTIOI- OF SBMIOiSRBÀZOIBS
This BOOtiOB dO0 o ri1>0 o a mm pto^OBB fOF tho preparation  
of Geml$&%%#somee tSiioh t n the author^a opinion Is a dooidod 
&%rovom0at# $t o e w is ts  1# a%lo\glng a oemloaAagildo 
hyâroohlorido to  re ae t on am aMehydo or ketone in  aqueous 
pyrid ine solution* The pyridine aorw s as solvont mtû üb l>aoo 
( l#e# to  re ac t with tho - somioarbaaido hydroohlorido ) * Tho 
method i s  generally opplioshlo* oonvoniont#' mid produotlvo of 
good yloMa*
I n  a  few o m tp lo a ^  in c lu d in g  hemBolm eomlearW ^ome i 
Iknm:icm.0 1#D8$ <159ji 2B6) a;id Ijomaaldehyde phenylothylaemilearba^one 
(Hopper# Z0BŸ# 55) somioarlmmmea have boon obtained
h j the aotioB of a ses^ iicarba^ id# hydrochloride on a solution er 
oUBpeBsion of an aldohy'de or keteao In a nmttral medimi I alcohol 
or water)«
SGHhoarba^onoB# howevor^ have usually been prepared by 
the method of Baeyer (Ber# # 1694# BY# 1918} who# aotiug on the 
suggestion of TMoXe# yalxotl mx aqitootto so lu tion  of semioarbasMe
[hydroch i th , hüy.alGph'ôliî'p) à o îu t io n L o f  p o tu a n iu m /a c o ta to . ; '"'"'y --
/ • 'P,";'> pndg:■ h a v l n g > f i i t e f o . c i / .o ff  - -thb,/ ù'ro.'oIpli'at éë : Po t aBbiiim ■ • e h l ' o r i ë ■ yy/{, • v' ' - 
. '4  f - f ^  y / f  v ;f\'
■../. '■ ; ; addori : a a  / /lïb.oliol l e , a . o f  L a i f .6 3?/k0t  o iie .. i:p t:ho ;■ ■' / • à / '
'. ' :./ 'f 3;lt rajyo, ; \ 1110. % f  èact:L:qn. mlxifLaf) : %hj\ l;hp'n. a l l (k'^ m.çï t ô  p f  à M  .,ah; ■ ; ' y V '"- 
- ' .a rd in a ry '  ÿ e îrp e ra tu n o  ,..fof.;^a^'porlp(f y y afÿ in fp 'f  foin;: a;:;.fGw4i)i'nutoo’. bô - .•'
■/. :f 1 V..0 ;:(lnÿp,'/ac'c.orlli'ng ■ to  a ' v/aa- iôoln/f.Xn ;f  :'
’ ■. The ■a.aacoapfpf : 'tho,.]!;0.t]1ad vio' duo to  t h o  f a c t  t h â t  jrany  e a r 'b o h rf ' -
, • : .ÿcbmnounda -45:1 %v.cpndohse•..valth/yseiideanimasiàoih,.pï*ésônd;ê.-of";.acetic-.\ ,* '■
... .a c id  :.h,lit p o t  • ip . 'p reo o n ce  ; o f  liÿcfrobhl.orle  ' hold* y : ly.omànn ( B o r . . ' a -
, / . -Qrepappd';,. c l t r p l / p p m l c ë  aqüoouD. ^BOlÜtlpn.xQf
." o o m lc a rh a s ld ë 4 ) ,y d ro c b lo f ld 0 ;î  Wlt3X/a.v^oolutioh' o f  " c l t r a l  i n  g l a c i a l  . ' f  f  ;,
- f a / /  ./y .?-
••;■;.•, a c .o t iç  • tvoid #•: i m t  h i/o f mothod aidep n o t  ' ooorn to'/.havo; ho on . l a r g e l y  . y. , '=
a"' / t p / t :  t
■ - . .Tho. r e rà i l . t s  cif :tho :fh/dooht/^
' /"'-f
;., upo -of .pyrid im o aa .o o ïv o n t  f a c f l l f dtpa■^:1dxe  ^h r e p a f a t io h 'L o f /  ■ '.■/' ■.>/■ f/::.
: f  : ç p.r/i Garba^pneo geneywillÿ*/ ' Tlb o .thof poagoni/rn<y^/diho/added; to  f ,  ‘
.romove • hydroçhlor:lo ;/ '’a'ôÇd- from, -thé oomloAfhaPido . hydùdG hlnpidp^ ... .
' ' -.' T)ÿriidlnG ' boiiigy o u f f i o io n t l y /b a p l /p  ; for', 't l i l p p ü r ÿ d a è y : ' ' 'À  ■genofaiyf^'/.^ff-.; 
p.; ' outli 'hG ./qf:'‘the- yiietliodÿ' Ih '''deyi\)l:ibw  : ®hê/a:id 'ohÿde;.Ar ■]cpto|ïo.,.is;::; .v;;,', y,f 
•V- ■ c l id o o lv o d '/ in  n ÿ r id in .é  -f.md • ;tn;o . . ' t h o o re t lc a l  . dînouî^t ./of;.xOfôMcarhaEido-,/ ■ : : ;
;■; .•■ l iy d fo c h ia r ld o  /dippolHrGq / in  .a ,pmai.l w a tp r  : added# /. ' .'y
, .: ..;• t P y fW ih d d h ÿ d ro b h lo  ü h d o r  th e  p d n tl l t io n ë . .  does  y L
. - . ■-■ '''''-'Ld/y:-'/' y /.'■/ /•■'■'•■:/..:; .y . .■ f  ; • 4/'-' -L/à va :;'■' . .Hôppef "v! //''■^
.. '■ ' / .Eiçpdpt'vfor t h q . apmiOà/rbd^ rpf beri?;;oih ' (y^>0Y:8 .V/'///
\ 1925,' 12Y,.yi982): th e  / c ô n d d n a a tid i l^ w fth  'a i l ,  t h e ' o theza .oarhopyl . . .f.' -'.. : /
a  / / / y : / . y f - " : / . / / : ( / /  ^ 4 / ^ / / : / / / / / ; . / ^ : / ^
compounds /m en ti  ohod/ i p  éb/d)lo.tG . p i- tM n  24. hoiiz's . a t  /o r d ln a r ÿ  /  /■ ;.:.... y/:/ ;•■•/:-. 
/.-■y tem niG rath re , ■■and‘’' l h / ‘s 6ino/;C,adOs ' tliG .'/adi1iicarhadohO,/is-.hTreoii4tated'//,'- q..;.
. / - y / 9
im m ediately*;. I f / t f e ' - sGmicàrha^oonG - I s / v e r y  s o l u b l e  - In  -py rid in e  a .
I t  i s  u s u a l l y  p r G o ip i t a to d  ;by  ;a d d l t io n > o f  wa,ter* • • The .method 
h as  b e e n  exiiployed-in they r e s o l u t i o n  ( , IpBQ. ,2485) o f  ; :
bonKoln# 0?he, purliyy^^ o th e  r e a c t i o n  ■pz^oducl;s ' i 8  as gooct and 
' soinotiinea’ .b e ttp p ; ■tî;iàn:;th tho ., 'p rod uc ts  from  th o  Bapyor '.
. motliod o f  p r é p a r â  t  ion  ; t h e  aylGldrry a r c  g e n e r a l l y  g r o a t o r  o in c e  ■ 
yy aL am Pllo r volume// o f  / s p lv e i i t  I c  , omployod. ; - In ;  no. casG wore. ' /■'
, t h e r e  any alddrreactioxi'fr 'due.; bo th e  b a s i c  n a tu r e  o f  .the, p y r ld lp ë *  .'
. An a t t e t r o t  t o  use' f r e e  c'omlcarbamide in  anhydrous p y r i d i n e  ' f a i l e d  . ; 
. ,, :/.owing to  th e  r e l a t i v e :  . i n s o l u b i l i t y  of. .the b a se  i n  t h i s  , s o lv e n t :
■ .• b e n sy rse j î i ic a rb à h id é  inay,.,, howGverj,' be u sed  i n  t h i s ' . f a s h i o n .  .
. '■ The ■ p r é p a r a tio n y ,o f  th e  fo l lo w in g /  sem ^'Carba^ohes, raos.t. o f y
. w hich  have  b e e n  rVrépared by ;o11xezi m ethods> .i ï lvu rb :ca tes  ' the. u t i l i t y  ; 
o f  th e  D y r id in e  method*/ ' The .p y o e c ta t io n  o f  ' o b t a i n i n g  is o m e r id e s  : ■
. . waa ro d llK o d  i n  t h e / c a s e  o f  -b e n. z o i n  o n ly .  '
. / /  . „ Aoetophenonb  / s e m:lcarbagonO,;-bh*G(-Me) . y â  ' .
y ;,. s o l ù t i b n / o f .  .qf y sem ieçrba/bidG Jiydroclh lori.de , ;in B ;: Cé O. o f  w a te r
was mided. to  20 c . c .  o f . c o ld  pyz/id ine  co n ta ix i ih g  .6 gm*. o f .p h p o  . a 
■. . ace,tCTpbehone. /• dTiibpsem ioarb.aï5onGdaeparated a lm o s t  im m e d ia te ly  y ; 
Kuid a beeond-. c ro p  h ? a s ‘ o b ta in e d -b y  d i l u t i n g  the. m o th e r '  l i q u o r  w ith  
. w ater# . p rop  i )  / r e o r y s t a l l i ^ e d ,  m./p# IPÜ'^^ O'* y'
Crop ( 2) m.'pVv'196fpyf./ - rG e ry 3 ta l l i s é Ü 0  ,in.p. .198.^0# The p ro d u c t.  ;
: :  r e e ry G ta l l . i s è d "  f ro m /a  n i i ix tu fé  o f  'a l c o h o l  and w a t e r p ln 'w h i t e  xxlobos' 
à /' v/.h,i/oh.' a r e  e a s i l y  .so lu b le  i n  a lc o h o l  o r  g l a c i a l . a c e t i c  a c id  , . , . / a'.
. iiiodez^atoly' s o lu b le  iii. h o t  beii^iene,. v e ry  s p a r in g ly ,  s o l u b l e  i n  
, y.y-: ycdld'-l)enî:ïone,'/pet;rolGiim b th e r y ,  e t h e r , n o r  .w ater.:  ■ The e ld  was 
. , almos t/. t h e o r o t . i c a l  - : .and i  t  i s > ;notev/orthy t h a t  th e  r e a c t i o n  p ro d u c t
• : V 'xaeètophonqne'. / :y/: ■ -
" / - /f i l ,  a;;;p 'rGv.iouE w h ic h ,  .ooimvorc'dè'I' a .c iq tppii 'enonè,
; :;. ■ was'vüsqcl; '//'the .f ir s t  :lr kpd -:of aëèto^ ^^ ^
; • ••• ü èM'odr'tiaà'onOp- - b u t/ ad th i r d  •; o zb?i. / a f tê  r: I f l  cki 11: oxù j
.'; /;..:17 p'P 6^*/y/p-Tlïÿt n i t  î^dgën/ bobt bhlïÿofa4hlbgc rii bkpohded / tq  / .èqarip:ahMB '
■ " ■ “ " " ' / i l o o . . . , .  ■ ' “ ‘ i l ' l o o  .
/ ■■ThePmGtïxÿlt xP'qml'G.à'rba%(Mieë;$;ô'f , ■
■L- tiél-tX ,'ë,pb^ ,Q# ppilXEBOnQy/>• %/'
:.•■■■, '',,,h ù ;# Ÿ e r '# \: s  :ab<hit:/;iy9^ lC# '/./"///'Bt.pblie-'d ;:x3'21V''.‘^ I9o:)t' ;■
y-/.x oVr# , a ; i 9 p i ï ë i p '.j,It s  -/
' : - . :f '( v r'/
'■ "■ etM'lotenÿikotohè:; l i i f t h è ; , ’/.■■■/■Tz^ éçtJflèntg.L'-:/'■ 
'/ :'V'./ Wi/thyb%]lpa b y a ; t l i ç y - d b è y o i i i ' é m h s ê ' b f  v// vb' ybp
/:g B S ,iiii/i|îliR
■;;;-./'■■ga,X S q 4 |; -pBûO ,,i5 l>/;s?p/S^ ^
" : / lnvi3S','b%abed th%8 . e^'malGtîrbaaoàe.X'X ô f , tv;oX . X./
■■,,/■■ ' -■/■/;/ : /x//a/aw/::x:/;/,/;<"/:///.:■■//■■-: //-:/:"■,■/■ ■ ■■■///;:, ^ ■■,/’/./;:
■'., ■: ■ ; X two.;; G erii q arba ?5pùé a/MxiblùanGlt ■ /.at ' ié ë tp  '../'-.aiici'.,. IVl^'G, ; :'' //.lahodr/c i t r a i y  ' .-va/.
> S - # a a a X : ' # # (
xxXrpgMnt/
' véôf .Gitral' In .glàoial/'acètle/-àûxd ,1s-tpeafeed'/with.;an/aquoouB
solution, of aemlcarbaIdp liydroqblprlëç//aaaopdratIqû,^o:it .1diO:./two,g ■/’■.//.■• 
' - semicnrbaàonoa' bp./.effected/(.TiGmahû), .':/ 'in/thé/ author-a t/- / //-■///•.■//
' ' •' e/Sehleh'cex It .la ; Paay/ln / tiilà. way/ ,tb obtain tb.è./:iaoinGf .aîieltiixg/-at'à./
■ / 164^0. f/\but ;'ho.t,/yth% ;-fom i# , • .../Wbmh#. hovmyer#/-oltral I s  ; - /  ■ '///;
‘ b b p a ra te i  /In to  ■ i t s  /oamponen'ta by . sodi um,  b la i i lp l i i to ■ ity,.
/ •iyhoB0 a;yi'oM'. thOacorrespoMtog'b:emicarl:)atÔhea oiB'ltlng/ at 104:^0. " ■"■; ■/'
' \ . / " t - t  / : yypcT, -.h: , y :/-.),; / / o k /
( t v b r n  .altfal .k)/andy 1,?1Y0 y ( frDmaoltral/lt)/*ybr/;/■•///././•/.. y, , -Ay ■ y / a y  
': ' . /’/3/gin#" o f ’.oibraltdiBaolvod'* ih-20^/o#.c ibfy-nyridiiie tb3fO'/iidicoa///“/'
' / / / ' / : : / . / / / / / / . : . . : w / - - / / : / : / / b i / / .  / /
' ' w ith  '■ a . a o liit io n  o f  2 gm# .of 'aend;Ca,rbaaideallyd fo c h lp r id o / in  6 ;Ci ç'f,',
, 'water* A f t e r  c o o l  i h g  aLn /I be ; ' of/dn-. theakdditlorf of ‘ water, t h e  y r / /'
' •aemida.zbasoTlè .Béhafàted. ks/ a- whltey p o w d d r  Whl.ph whdh. .orùdé; ' //..f y iyyy 
'/ melted/' at : 189^^0* â e r  ywheh r do rye tal.ll 6 p d  y f r o m  y ^ l e o h o l . at 1.52 ^0;, / . ■ .  . ^ , / v  ' '
. y ;|jroni b M a i i t ; ' ’would: a p p e a r  ^thktitl'%^^ wàa., ayiii^cture/of/■ /y/a/
. ' 'oitral-'àyand -oibrai/ld^-yahdhilsd-'fhat'-thG h y r i d i h e  method/aide/^ /not-- -/:/;-'
./a' ;./:-//% 'a .yy-/-' ' \ / ; a y /  'a/y. //y/y. ./;:/:':
lend''î t à e l f  tof the : 6 e p à r a t i q n  d f . a W  of tthese. yj
' Abetdadetlcje§ter semioarbasone# /kê* G * OHaG0OBt* t: T liidlè  /-.'' /; y/
y/ '•' . " ' ' - 1 y/xw •'■ ; . {I . \ ., :' ' ' ' ' -/' ' :
/ and;:5%q%gdflA^aàlen#y^ ' / ' / / . / / - /
y y r o p a r e d / t h i s  sem ica rh a^p n e  they.mdthod :of A  • /■ ,//
y t h e  .change; In tp / i '^ d k ^ b d h am id  , * 00  ^ "/.-, ■; //y--
. which i t  'underaoee '"in: o'bhtaot-- witir- amiionla.'’ ' T h is  - :c'ôh ve rcl on-: in  .• /. ' / /
. /  ' - / ; a . / . a a / a . a a : ^  h . t : / a ^ / a ^ - /  / / / /
.;-/:'not' brôugÿit -'ahoütybÿ/ygyridl .\'y/./y' ''\Zt-:''' /, ' "/-y/yyyy:-''/.-. y / : '/.: ' "'t -':''"
_ . ■'■ '■ //'hhen/.an' aqueous aolutlon/i/'1.0ad.*'0y).-";of:d/ygmy/aesnidaihakidea 
hvdrdbhldr:ide/ was - àddèd: to b' ao lü t ldn Lof t 8 /'gm* , acetdaoetih eater / .,/'
-  / — / % / / / /  - //-a .: /: / / / / ' .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  . X ' e # â / : a / a / h b
/ in 50 ;G*:G. pÿrlëino. /the demica#a%Qnê:/\^ ^^ ^^  pX;çGlpltâW i'/  ' / / / / t  e
. . .Im m edia te ly '/^  qep^ratdd'hh'diluti^^^^
::y/yOa/'. tty-h
' ■ liquor wiili' water. //'-■ Aftef/bnG/. ary3t.âllikatiohïfrôiii-'ether/ t/yi
: / \ /  x / ' / ' v a :  / / .a  / p p ' W P
; . ■ Mm. nrdduqt-waB ’ pium 12980 . d./dhA'ihe A y  t y; -y,-;/ /•y/v-
' y; meoretioai..". ' '' ' 'yw ÿ;:/;ÿ.yyS,'ÿîÿ; vy"yy;-:'-yy:^ yy
■ ■ ' •Bqiisll ;iiionosei)i',oar]Mqoné,. flx* Op:';pl PbJiliiMIif./ Blitz ;
; '• .'andcAriicl.' ( Aimal'en,//i905y'-/'5IM)yy 250');iiD'rqpared^ y%  by ' '■'
-  ■ -  ■ythO'Bfleyer m e t f i b d > : . / h a v i n g  a l l ô w e ë - - H ; h q : y ’- r ' ë a c t a h t a  . - t o , ;  a t  a n d '  f o r d
t te e tX -a p a ,.-  - • \ . y x ’^ -'^;,.x/';" / ;  / ' / / '  '■/ / ' / / , / / / - : / ' /a x / ; / / ;
/  . y % i é n  5  g m . ,  b f  a e i M b a r b a z i d b / h y d r o b h l o r l d b / d  y
very - sm all /q u an tity -/o f a v a te r , Vere acMe.d ; to, ■.a''CioX'rl;LaolaitlbB' o f ■ / :
/ / ' "  :  / :  / - a : '  i ? y  ' : y ' .  ^ w y  ' '  y  ;  - / ' " -  :  ' :
. 'B-.gyux^ of àbenzil;.alh:i5y e# 0 . .  pyridlhq,r.-tlie^ ,greater -portIon. of/•■■ a. ' 
the'neinicarbazond''separated''wiiMh'/24 iioxiz»ot and''Bbiïié/'mofe" was - '■ ';•/ "/-/'
. y  f y  / y y y - a \ y y r ' - \ ' " ' ' - y : a a D . d  t \  y Z / p ' a -  ^ . a ' ^ p y  i : " : a ' y : y % / / ë : " J ^
- ■ ■ " ’ D r é c i p i t k t ê d  b ÿ -  â à d l h g :  w a t é r /  t ô i . t h ë  / m o t h e r  l i q u o r ,  « p l v i n g
' ■ '  ' a l t o g e t h e r  a  y i o l d  ' a b o u t  90.:p'GracGht. / t h ë q r e t i o a i ; y : i / : '  /  g /  / . / / ë .  à  y - / y a y y
 ^ ■'/■/ . y, Béhziiydisem lbarbàzoheky^^ ;.^''//yT ''’/> ';// /L-'ayy '  y y ' /
/  / : / : ; ; / : ' / / / / - '  ■ " " " " - " " " " " ° -  ■ ■ ' -'
. . A xm ixtureabf/bônzilxdl:Sem lcarb.azbnG . and.''.dlpbohyl,ôxytrlaziriG / in /  .//;//://
y . . , , ,  t i i © ’ y r a t i q - ' b ; f  \ y a  s y  b b  t  a l  h e d  " b y  : B 1 1 1 3 3  a n d  A r r i d y  (  . W n a l ^  i 9 0 5 , x / / . / /  /  f : -  
. - 25.Ô ) \ o h  : ' b e a  t l û g :  ' a n  a l c o h o l  1  o  s o l u t i  oxi ;of.' b e h b i i  ' W l t i i / t h d '  / .//- /}/'
' r  y y ë / / v / : y "  :::\:.y:'y/.K-i:^^^
t; re q u lB ith  qùatxtltyat,2; tiql'ë.:.)yy}f.yaëmiGarbhzldey%'drdch3;âride.;a 
' .  y :  ' ^ p o t a 8 % l u D t ' ' a ' c ê t a t e # ' / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ; f i e . l d . 'ôf ' " t h e y . d i s p i t l c a f h h z b K q  
' ' andycdnsîstçdyybf ïe a f lè th y i të l 't  _,-:a.:yy- âq///^ yyyry/yÿ'%
: T h i ^ Q d  a t t e B p g y t o  m r e p â r e  b ç n z i l  ' d i s o m i e  
’ ' by o/d]{lng.'heml/.Garbazl.d(^ a;yOrooblo;ri(io {:) j /olru) u.iui b e n z il  11 i .ol . )
/ y .  ' - / . y : .  :  y m . . y  ' - ' ' y y h \ i y ; : ; : ÿ " y ' - t ; f
: I n  a q u e ù # a p # l d l n e : È p l u t l p h i . f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - U y i l y  t b . e ,  .
/ ' ■  m o n ô s W l C a r b a b b n e  o b t à l n o d  ;  y('2)/';iyhdurs; q t  1 0 d # y " h  O n l y - y y / ^ y - y x / y / . y  
. d l p h G n ÿ l o ' x y t r ï a ^ i n ê  . o b t a l z i d d i  a t  lOb-d»' / . paxW /.'
/ a s "  1 2  lyyy/ ■■ I t  s e % i s  '  'therdf'Of 0  tîmtyirï/ fxyrldin.e, h o  l u t  1  d n  b e h à  1 1  / , / v-y/v;  .  t ' - . x y
. mbhô 8 éiml c a rb a z on ec zonèadb^ ^^  ùoty feaot/ywl.W ,is  . cohŸb#éë.
■s''V'tntq.ythe y6zcy;brlaz;ihq' / I  y'/'f" ' 9// ^ ^ * 8 iy
. ■'■ ■' '"'"a /Metliyl'qthylketbnQ.; borîicari)azone,y‘;ft*d('.MG)'’SÀ7';MH>GO*NHq^  :' / '"'The ' -/i
: \  h/.. wy-xyC y ..-y ..y:/
. d a ta  glvoii In  tho; l i t e r a tu r é /c é n o e r n ln g  tho.-• ameltlng/.p o in t /•aiid■'-:•• ■.■••/•• • ■ ;
-yy \" :/ezyysta lline  forin of. ' ' o o m i o h h d : ' . di scordant * / / . / /
' ; B chdltz  . I B er. .1896y';29/', 010 ) ;/ re 'b o rd s /p la te s  ',fz^ OÀf/ w ater,' /m* p* ■, ■ : ' ty /'; " ' /
'■ • : 1 5 6 M Ï5 G * ; D ilth e y  ( B er. ,yi9:O0;/:y4y 2188)y h e h d le sy f 
' .-.'or l i g r o in ,  3?»;p.' • 135-15080'. ÿ': /Pônziô • and;/-Ohar:rlôr-'-'l‘&#V' - ^
*••■'■■. o 7 ;/ I, -. 508) grlcnns;/from benzene o r  lig ro in ^y m .p v  : I4o*il44' .^0.«--.r - ,- , ; / \ / ' /
-■ : y B la ise^ 'and X u ttf In g e r  (B l* , ;/19d5,y,(.B)/,/' |lG)Bm;pyy(-phyq^^ yy/ -;;;:
; ',. ■hoatlng:):;yU5^0*y :■ / ;Bobinson;l: J.0> S#, /lOlGh- lOO,:  ^ 148!"C* //:. , /
'/•yL/y y .When: s o lu t io n s  ,o f B.*7 gm*; .semîeazBaslcI.oylh B; c, c,/-v/ator ; /;,■/ - / /
; and of 5*5‘ gm'. BiGthyLethylkatpjae'/in ,12 e*,c. q sy rld in o ' were Xiilkod"", /. " ;
" ' ; th e  rym idàA a'zépp/ se:pah0ty(y.xln/,gq/)d;\ylo:0%6.x;gm*'') /y/y' '\  :
crude form; i t  -moltod 'at//IBnyo«, and .a f to r  /so v e ra l ;/3:^Qcryat,ailizatl,ans’
': ', .from: y a t e r  ■ i t  wap ;Obtainédv.as- p f isu ià tïc -  h e e d le s t  ?()•.•■ ■ •/. v ' -y '//'
; ; '•’ . .. ;,■■'/-"y;. -. ;y ■ ^ //hy  i  Jy-y/yyy/ÿ: y//:/./'., ,;//.>/'' .■ .y/;;- /''-///;t / y  '-; 'yy^y/; //-:/:///'x//\/ //-i
. y . AoGtophehone /a^heûzylsêiiilo 'a^bazôno;/  Bh'.GlMe) IH.bHwOO.MH'*ÜHo. Pn*
This: ycoDipound, v.&lçh' h a d / bçeh d e s c r ib e d , was ;■;/; /./ /a/ v /. • ; :/
,,obtai3i0d;-dieh no lu tlo3 isyof .,;i. 2;'gmy/aoetopiienone d-n/SO; c y c , /./y ■: / ■ ■- y 
■ /liÿrldrlnç Bhd /o f B'"gm#; .)g:ibôhgyl8emlca%a%ldè'/hy in  yî w* c . . '/
y w ater xwere \y ld:ëd./ kllo^^/Gd/,tô ^ ;sto.^^i 'w vernî'^vtyyhnd-/theh/dlliybed^ /  1//"'--y/t 
./with, /.mchy w a te r, y ; T h e /b ro c ip i ta to  ^ 'ro c ry s ta lliz p d ;' tvoiti- aieehol//:./-^.... ■ y..,/ 
in  c o lo u r ie s s  neodles^.'rn. p.* /1 2 8 ^ 0 ,, - azid ,tlie, ÿ i o ld  was , a l p i o o t / / . " / ; ■  ; / 
/ ' : thoorp tiop ix , ■'•/./ Thé .îirddu'ci/'ywâÂyG.asllÿ'-.poli^^^^ /; - ■; //,/ /
./ ch lo ro fo rm ; bçnz.ene;!/o r 'o th e r ,  .,aha;;;ihso.luble: ih/wàt0r'.;orv}:Krbfoléüm; ;■''■"'//' 
y. Found I#16#y:\phr; oon t; Oy/^ yn^ i/YO/k? recpiifes;/ .ppraeenty'/ay-/', '  ^'/.y;y\
' / ., ■B.ohzaldehyc]w';t) tbensylsôr}iearbazohb;v:Ph.OH5.hVBH,0d,BH,Oa;ooPh*/ -//^ y
y.:"'.:'- ' 't h a :a / r : l - - / / ; ;y y /ÿ ': '  y ' y / w a  i / ' / y :
Whën'./O *5 ,/giiT, / bon zÿ i s ëmi c a r  b a z ido was / d is  s p lvèd/dh. ■ 5 •; ç , q /pÿr/ u lh e / ■-' ‘ • y
; -wphtai n ing  /ü , h ./gm* / benzaliieh jde/w oth in g  ; s e p a ra te d  -.durii% course
'■ "  ' /  v"'-' ' ' -y /  x'i \ " 'W;'/ 8- .
' o f  t h r e e  d a y s , '  b u t  ; t lx e / ,a M l t i o n  o f  ' XO/pwe#; W a t e r ,  a t.  t h e  e n d  o f
• . t h i s  t im e  q u i c k ly  induGditho'-sDV 'iarnti on o f  . .c ry s ta ls*  The no
,reciyystaXXi-zecl from, a l c o h o l  i n  the,-.form of; rougi”» prisyno# lu.p*'
lyy-k)*,  ^ and w o re . ' i t l e n t lo a l  -with th o  niroduot vdiioh C raw ford  ', '
h ad -VÏ re  Vi ou s ly  uronarod by an o th er yothocL. ( A ©Go 8*. 1922, 121, 868)
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In a paper o n titlo d  A^ ResolixtiorL bf BGiispinV^*0#8p
1928# 9485), Hopper and Wildon pùbllshod the greater part 
of the contents of th is  Ohapter*
■ The author carried out a l l  the practica l work, and / 
i i t i l is e d  the diiothoa#. devised hy hlW elf# for  making . . 
aomloarbazohes in  pyridine so lu tion , This procedure / 
contributed very greatly  to the success of the resolution,
With th is  exp lanation  the ■ Chapter Is  submitted as 
part , of the thesis*   ,
. The resolution  of hensbin# about to bo described, i s  the 
f i r s t  example of a resolution^ of footed thx’ough the agency of an 
optic a lly  actlvp .yiemioai^bazide,.;- ' Benzoin has not h itherto been ' 
resolved# although the tvfo enantiomorphs Ikwo bç.on synthesized  
by the iTrigziard-’reactioh frora-phenyl magaiwaimi; bromide and . 
d #( or 1 4^ ) mancielazïildo, ( Kenzie and Wren# J, C, 3* # :1908# 95# , 809j . 
'wheh,’’ib id ,> v l909 /95# . 1585).' ' ' - :
Forster and Fierz ( j .0 ,8 .#  1905# 87#. /792) prepared the f i r s t  
o p tica lly  active, semloarbazlde I camphozy 1 ^ ^ seliicarbazIde ) but 
do hot appear to have CÊirried out th eir  in tention  of using i t  >, 
for .th e  reso lution  of racemic aldeliydeb and ketones. More . . .  
recently Goods on ( J.G.G*# 1997# 1997) prepared d ^  ^ ..bornyl s omioarbasid 
and d w fcneo^-bornylsemicarbazide but did not suooeod in  e ffec tin g  
resolutions by means of these conpoimds. , Heùbérg ^Bor,# 1905# .
56# 1192) resolved x*#-arabinose by iaeans; of 1 «mentdiylhydrazine 
and in  collaboratibh v/ith Federer i ibid*# 19.05# 58# , 868) resolved
r^airabihoBe'and r TgallnhtoBo' 3)y iiioans-df a^amylphonyliiydra^ino,'.;
Th#'. ,aeml.GarbÀzldés : used ;ln  ' th is  r e so lu tio n  wore. the  
d m and the’i '1 S.*©to<^phonyietXiyl)"semi-Oarbasidès in  the form of ..- 
.th e ir  hyclroe1:ilorides;at1ie'-reaction-between bèmadln and the  
. being m»o%( pay?po#mfm%^m#qotm^ oiq^o
('$M*BH*00$# I*'ohMePh)"#Ph#%0*,•., .'■■In''- oîjder.tp'’ gain  a'Eperienoe- we 
decidod f i r s t t o  carry /out \expeMiMnte- h e w  the raoemio '
. seîni eaxhaàide "‘and benzoin#. both; in  - a lc o h o lic  - and in  -pyrid ine, 
solu tion* V s in c e  w ith 'r#hen8ol%wS#( o^lphehylethyl) - semicar'toaono 
eterooisom erism 'of tho A3aht0soh*^Vi e^OTer type, i t  xposelble^ four  
raeoB iie-m odifieatlone should" e x is t
(jonwfOHMeph#,• omiePhi s
m)^Q*m ' ph<^  on( oh ho*  m
i r + ' ,
.: ■ . ;•: ".' :; , m#x
' (a) ; .■ ( h ) ,'
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The reaction was found to  take place smoothly. In. pyridine 
solution  and': three- o f  the four poaiblo. compounds were phtalned# /./.x.: 
the c<«*3Bbdif:lcation (,m,p# 1Y4?6* ) ». the. /f^m odifieat5.on {m*p* 154^0* )'9-nd 
the mod 1 f  1 cation (3iup*> lS7®G,#i:v y ié ld  v e r y  mmllM each of 
these* gave honsoih on hydrolysis with acida Alcohol wan much /
•less convoniont lis the/ reaction, medium* the o.nd /*-raodîfî,oations 
together with m ialtered benzoin obtained* . In the resolution., .
Xof benzoin Itywas;.. therefpro. doeided .to :,Use py3?ldihe as solvent.
In the" reuction/bê tween rAenzôlniând a»'^ <î^ -ë'=<‘^ phenÿietlxyl) 
séiidcurbuzide four/aetlve modlfibations of >the/sem:loarbasoiie m y  
be formed# viz* # Xa# IIa# l ï ïb  and;lVb, In pyridine solution*  
however* only one, crysta llin e  ■ product .was Isolated# .’ the other 
prreduot being o ily  ai/d very soluble, .This la ’evorotatory substance ' 
proved to  be a J^(x-^pheny%thyl ) sekdcaibazoho of d -benzoin / . •
( mip* 181-182^0* # -141*5'^; in  absolute alcohol) , To - /r
confim  tlrts*'dW'boziZoinwYàs synthesized by Wren 4/8. method and, 
then , ooinbined with d/-^4qo<Wphenylethyi| semlcarbazido i n ’ pyridine 
. so lu tion  so as to-, give, a, d^.i30nzolrùd- ^qihényiethÿlj .èomlcarbagionef 
The two products were Completely Id en tica l, .The coMipouM was ■ • • x , 
hydrolysed by b o ilin g  with; oœllo.;.acid in  aqueous .a lcoh olic  - • ■
.soiuticih# phGB(m)'«a( 11,^ 0 : _PhGH( on)#00*ph
.4 RHq*#1* GO/M'l* GHMéPÏi# giving dhienzoin .completely. idontlbhl with :/
■ the .speoimen’-mde :synthetloàl]^v/, , x . . ; ' ; / ' - '.,■ ,■. /, / '/ . a-. -. ./'•
In a. sim ilar • w'^/ the ..hydrooto 1 - -phenylethyl) ; /
semloarbasido ,waa : UBOd ■ to o'btolai l-*-bonzoin from raoemlc benzoin* .
;' llxe;‘hydrochloride of /th is  scmicafbazidd was made by^  the same 
method already used for the preparation o f tho d-enantlomorph* • : 
viz ,* , from àeètonesomioarbazoho gmd, 1 !<<'q:)henylethylajdjao, The ' -
1 '^'honzolinli^-W -phenylethyl) seaiiicarbazono (lap , .181-182^0» #
( p c J 140,9 In ■absolute alcohol) so obtained t'/as; hydrolysed 
v/ith ..oxalic acid and :gavo l  -^behzoin/the'-proportion of which, 
agreed with those /ascribed to i t  .'by iMcEcnzid ohdiWron/ / It; had ./
88*
tlio; aaîïiç m e lt in g  -point a s th e  d-onantlojuorph ;5 th e  s p e c if io .:  
r o ta t io n s  o f  th e  two b ein g  oqiial Irdt o f  o p p o s ite  s ig n , x-;
' • Tho. a c t iv e  b en zo in s a r e r e a d i l y  m oom lzed  by a l k a l i ,  ]1?,QT-
t h i s  /reason' m iart z ve a t p i s , iv e r o tisèd_' ,1-nst  éad o f / g l a s  s whenever 
th ere  ' appeared to  b e any/ l ik e l ih o o d  o f  raeeiid zc iiion  o ccu rr in g ;  
t h i s  was. d on e‘‘on th e  a d v ice  'of ,' P rof èa son MckWmle# ' , hhen  
n ew eesary , s o lv e n t s  were d i s t i l l e d  in: cntartz b e fo r e  :use. I t  ' 
was found th a t  d ^benzdlzi s u f fe r e d  no change In  r o t a t io n  a f t e r  ; 
s ta n d in g  a week xln p y r id in e , s o lu t io n  in  a q u arts vos so l*  -
'* *4:B en zo in  and r** fc(<^^Phenylèthyl) sem lqarbazIde n ÿd ro o h lo r id e  
(a )  In  p y r id in e  s o lu t io n * S o lu t io n s  o f  B gm. ;o f b en zo in  ( 1 m o l.) 
in  80 0* 0* o f  -p y r id in e  and 8 ; I  gm, ( 1 mol# ) o f  th e / h y d ro ch lo r id e
,iB lOO:c.c# of w ater were îïilxèd i î i t h e  cold# kept fo r  6 day a# 
and poured In to  a la rg e  volume of oold w ater; the  s tick y  product* 
vdiich would hot ao lld ify*  vms collected*  d laaolved In  ether* the 
e th e re a l ' so lu tio n  shaken w ith w ater to  remove pyrlcLlne* deColorlaed 
w ith animal charcoal I and f i l t e r e d  hot* In  a few hours a 
product/COrop l )  began to  eoparate* and was c o lle c te d  a f t e r  2 days, 
l^h ils t ; i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in  fu r th e r  s o lid  m atter from the  
f i l t r a t e *  gradual ad d itio n  o f , l ig h t  petroleum  during 2 days 
p re c ip ita te d  a coloured product*, which was f i l t e r e d  and washed 
w ith e th e r  u n t i l  cd lourloss ( Crop IX ). F u rth er gradual ad d itio n  
of l ig h t  p é tro le # !  during a few weeks deposited  a small crop 
( Grcp I I I )  which was c o lle c ted  and washed as b efo re . Orop Ï  
was r e c ry s ta l l is e d  suooessively  from ether* benzene* and alcohol 
( th e  s o lu b i l i ty  in creasin g  In  th is  o rder o f so lven ts)*  from / '
which long* co lo u rless  needles ( 4 gm.* M#P. 16#.) of benzoln-^^^
( (S#*phenylethyl) semicurbazone ( /^*modlflcation) were deposited  
( Found; N* 11.19. req u ires  h* 11.26 %). Crop XX* ' ; ■
which %7as le s s  sp lub ie  In  the usual organic solvents* d isso lved  
completely on prolonged b o ilin g  w ith benzene* and a fine* x 
amorphous’product separated  on Cooling* This c ry s ta l l i s e d  from 
alcohol in  prism s ,( 6 gm#* M.F. l?4p/),. of the oC-modification of 
the SGmicarbazone, ( Founds H* : 11.26 %).. These two stereoisoanerides 
a m ixture of which melted a t  140 « l4ëS^ ;; both gave benzoin on 
hydro lysis x>irlth e i th e r  hydfoohlofic o r oxa lic  ac id . Orop XXX 
was separated  by e th e r  in to  a le s s  so luble ( ,vërm odifioation) and a 
more so lub le  frac tion#  The l a t t e r  6n r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  from a 
îidxture o f e th e r  and . l ig h t  petroleum  gave long* woolly needles
.'which;-gave';feenaoih’, oh hydrolysla  ^; The ■ ■.
. oolourlhg, A t  ter  a, produced in/'thez/he# a/inarked':; effect.;/, /; /: / ’;x,
.on ,the'-'6ôiubllitles-'.^ thë/-n#à%i!oes4ë^ 7 '  x//./''' /Y-e;/:
T Y/'x: ( b) 'ÏÛ'‘aloôhol i e ' soXution»i y:/. / é - - behZoih, in  300 ■.o4c*’;-,;.;' ■ '.,
, .. X/' of àleoho] were mixed .In the-hold' with {A/i 'gmA/.of^ ' the/eqmi^^ ^
/hydro'ohldride^./in‘;'a;:/little;/.wa^ standing 'for.; 6;''daÿ$*;.'''‘ "‘
: dilution; with # o h  d6ld water gavé /a softV hut f  iltdrableÿL^ 
;-;-praeipitàtô: %yhich was ;coileôted a h # d isso lv ed /
' hoiling'\-alc'phol'4//'.;;:$he:;;cry8tal'$;/depo.6i 
/A-: : t io n à l ïy '< f e # 0 # ; # e d : ; f
ï i r é t  and was remdved./Ltheh a: & xture/6f:needles';-àn^  y':-';;'
_ appeared#. On reheating the mixture in  thd^ ^
' heèdléa rediéeôlve^ /that-/ll5x#B-/possible'/to,x>^
'/ ■' " ,e'f f  ect ;. a; fa ir  1# ^ bdm%)iete /;eei>urati on / of,\the:;;i:)rism6;\hy. f i l t e r in g  . ;  / / 7-x 
, -the;hot âo lu tioh :'.;at; ythe;;;appfo moment;./';.-ëThè; prisma oh ; ; \ /'l//'
'; /recryat'allia^itioh/frômxalçphoi-'prov ;(^ladméridéy-'M#F# ;■
174^0 , . . The ethereal . m otherelliÿidr/én/standi Mxed '
-/;; _:with ; a sm all, quantity/ of prisms which 'were;T8,dparated;; by/ 're^  ^ /  ;
- /:.\;,\and'''filte'rihg#\/ The .'warm; filtrate'-dilutèd,wi,th/two/yôlumesxof;;-; ,
•. l ig h t  petrpleum deposited;;,oryétâi3;-A?hich*/'aftër;;purïficatloh;'f,rom':ë 
;■ alcohol* proved to be .the -^L l^i-edmorldd#;; MirPa-164.% ^ / ' / / Y / . ; ; '  ''■//• 
'x/4/. ' \ ■ 1 ’^ ) aeBAnh #/;2ë.
' ;df a *^ (7(wphehyiethyl'a?#h^ ^^  ^ .;4l.'4B.^ *" prepare.d ■ bÿ/h;-combinât io n / - -
of the imthods of loven and B etti; see Hopper and Ritchie* / /  }
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heated In a bath at 166 # Ï5 ® ëf or SQ/ minutes u^ reflu x . ; and / l 
/:/,/.;theh, for;:'a:; further - 50/Anutbs without the condenser; The'■ product * .'v
/ potiréd in to  200 o.q'v of . ioo^water* - s o l id i f ie d  ,on , standing fo r  
a short tim e. The aoetonG4.i #^c^phenylethyl ) semloarhazone was 
o o lle o te d  and hydrolysed by h eatin g  w ith 6 ^ hydroch loric  aoid  
( 1 mol, * ca lcu la ted  on acetonesetiloarbazone used) fo r  2 ,5  hours 
on a b o il in g  water^bath*.acetone being thus ex p e lled , on 
cooling# qn amorphous s o l id  probably a d e r iv a tiv e  o f carbamide  ^
wap rèmoyed# the f i l t r a t e  was concentrated under reduced pressure  
(which ih oreases thé y ie ld )*  and the i**M(<^4phenylethyl)so3aiicarbasld€ 
hydroohioride allowed to  c r y s t a l l i s e  out In a nuiWbér or crops so .
' that the heating of ver^ r concentrated solutions was avoided# . On 
re cry s t alii s at 1 on from boiling absolute alcohol* SOid gin# ( 79 v 
yield); of the hydreejkûLopide # r e  obtalméê; : M,P, 188S.|o6^ '•‘'iwOO®, ■
&,06= ( C a 8,087 in  , 1 = 8 ) # .  /  \
: .Syntliesia of d^Bengoin.**!* q< rphenyletliyl ) eemjoafbAgoBe, 
a.•“Benaoin; was .synthesised from d^îoanâelio aoid hy, V/reh*s method 
( loo. oit. ) with oé3?tain ittpdifications suggested to us, by 
Professph MeKeiisie and I>r> Roger, to both, of >^ow we a3?e much 
Indebted for adyioe ii),this oohnexionx The d-mandelasnldo was 
prepàreci from me%yl d*mahdelate: ,by, the method, of, McKénsie and ,
Smith ( J.C»S»> 19S8, 1S1> 1368)* .in this; and, in subsequent 
preparations and .reorÿstàllisatlonsi quarte vessels were employed 
and solvents were distilled in quartz before use* , It was,found 
more eonyenient t o ,recrystaliiee d*ben8oin; from a raijcture of 
alodhol and light Petroleum than from nlodhol alone. îi?he d^benzoin 
melted at 138 * ,+ t 118*6'' ( o '» 0,9435 in
aeetoneji 1 s* 4)j a solution in freshly distilied pyridine showed 
no alteration in spedlflo rotation ( W o  +:9S»8''} c e i,Q4o; 7  s=l ) :
on standing foh a week in  a mxa%%z apparatus,^
therefore not raGèmis^lxby pyridine/'under /th ese .. conditions#' /'
A Mxtiiro of 1*1 gm* of d'-bonzoln*' dibat>lvod'' i h '67' o*/c# èf. :■:>■•';/' 
pyridine*, with 1#6 gm*-. of d'*^#,(o(rphenyi0thyl'}B'#d,b4#h(Mside 'h y d ra s. 
qhXorldo* dissolved in  2*6 e*e* o f water* dopoeited crysta ls of 
the d4 oC^'phenylethyl ) eemloarbazone of d-^benzoin, when l e f t  for  . .
6 days* These were oolleeted* tmd the f iltr a te *  when worked up
Mb ■dèsérihôd'- for the reaction product ohtalned' in , the réso lu tio n , , ■ 
( helov)) : yielded. - some 'more;' ' two ..reorÿetalliaatlohé : frm r absolute' 
alcohol gave rqocIIôg { 0,6  gm, ) M,P* ISl-lBSlfe f  o v  8,406"*
'(0». 0*427,4 In  ab so lu te  .,a lc o h o l; ,. ■ "^ /'-4)' ■' ( Found*. - R*\;,li*60* ;
80^% required H*‘ 11*S6^)*, Further roerystiilliaation . fallGcV 
/to alter''-thè'-spooiÿlp,,rotâbion#./' ■.''/„/
: Resolution of Benzoin*"* ( Ij By WaUB of d%*oC^phenylethyl) 
•'aoiHioarbazidë'''-hycXréohlorido* ■ / / / 9  Gm# 'of the,-eOBiicarbazido hydro*» 
ohlo.rido'* dlssolvod/in-'i8-'/0*o:#/o.f-mitpr.'/woro addoci-.'tp'.a solu tion  a . 
Of B gnu'of benzoin In 70 o*o* o f pyridine at lEë),;. and-, the '.mixture"/-- 
a fter  standing fOr 7 days was poured into 1000 cio#: of cold water* 
iM’ about 80 mîn'itèâ' tXtO/ppaleaaont■^■"liquor was 'decanted, from thé -,
■'tïiiolî* stï'olcy., p i i* /and/:the; lu t fcor'/wra- agitated; threé • times"with 
al5iiost‘■tiolling v/ator#'"wlth76poling and; doomitlng each time#
The hard* glassy  so lid /tim e obtained ( and the béaker containing it ) . ; 
wero exposed fo r  72 hours. in  an evacuated desiécator ovor. eulphurie 
aoid to remove"■ the la s t  traooa .of/pyridine ami water# ■.; A-solution ' / 
of the prodtiot-'ln about 60 é*c# 'of pure- dry ether depé-aitéd a ; crop..,;'/' 
.of;,.crystals on standing' a f  W-'houfb. or on'.addition - of lig h t  
pptraloim*.'' : {  The .' etherealy'inother*l'lquo%'#... a fter  - variouo.' attempts''to /
. reedvor' 'gavë ^ohly \,a_ gtumTiy/'prpdu^  ; . -The /'/'/;
' -' ■' àryatàls' were’VcoXleotèd# washed;.-vÀthT.êthor#/:: and/rec^stàXXlsed ,^. ' ,;
■ twice from boiling: absolute albohOl# In ipdiloîl..’feiiè/';obmpoUhd ..was -.w 
,.,' sparingly soluble when cold* TW /a* '^ 4-.(^ ^^ p^henylothy^  ^ semlbarbazmie ".
o f ■ d*»bonzoin tlmo obtained: o p tica lly  pur%^ ( rexieated
- ' rob ryota lllsa tlon  /from'' alcohoi .'f à l l ln g . t o . rals0xltb:.4éPé^ -
'rotation) : im i,,çonB lstè#of xnoodlos* ■ M&P#'- 181#*189?m.'/yleltl 1*8/ - ;.
{S'omidl I ,  oc'^n 8*^6% è l / -  14ll5" ,0,4268 .In
\  absolute ■ a l c o h o l s 4) #■ 'lt/'#iowèd no iQworîng; o f  : M#P* ' on- 
admixture ' ivlth the ’preduct-/t-^ M#P*- 181«i»lB2ô,l/:bbtainod::.from. synthotlo^ë' 
d-benzoin; .tho ’àppoarençé,:. o f ’ .bothxwaè v- ident ie a l’: widbr - tho' '■ • ■; 
microsCopQ* and the sp e c if ic  fo tatlon a  ( »•, 140*7^ and r 141*6^) 
are. id en tica l v^lthlh thé lim ité  6 f . .e%erii#ntgil.:;e ../.' /-
- (' 2)  ^ By .means.,of. ' i'*» ^ **Coî:»*:phëhyl.ethyX ) sémlcarbakidé: hydrocliloridé< 
Vfslng 15#Xi gm* of; thé. -iom lùârbazlçle- hydrochloride In o#o* l ■ 
o f ‘wator^. and .18*5 vgm* of ..b0nzoih:.in-'96.'c»q* Lof .pÿridinev. and' ;.
' working up the predùot-as'lh '‘tîi0;:lnst■■'preparation*.'.we/obtained■• 
;:;l*8.,gm# ;of pure'l^'^beÛzoih'»l-M'o(^phénylethÿlj'seiikca%ha M*P*::
../ ; 181 /ë I8sfc,t Found? ..■'-H/lIIv^  ^ %è '.#odUot./Was’' --optiôaily 'pure.^ ^
n fter  two^re.orystalllaaticmO'' from:_'absoluto.\.;alcohol*':ln.'%7hiGh. - 
c(^à 4- 4,40% g]^4- 140^0" a 4 ) , ■ ' .: :y: , :
. Liberatio n  .of. d^wandy o f  l.^Benzoln"'-*:' 11) d*Bonzoin# ..Boiling  
solutions of, : i* 4/" gm#/'of d'#benzoi#d*5,*(o(^ p%%ei%y^ ^^  semléarbazone.' ■/.’
'in 50.0*0#, of absolute alcoïm l and o f o f  oxa lic  aoid;;in:i2^./c#c 
of. -imtor .\7oro 'mixed and boiling , was;; cbntlhued for 1 minute*
:'(Longer, b o ilin g  oausés oxidation to béhzil derivatives ; soé.,%
: 'l925#--127>' 1282).* .■: - ThO'.'':8aiut-ibn#''"/cooled'imàodiàtel^^^ and .:. -,
: x  94. X , : , . . - ,  ^
d ilu ted  with 860 c*c# - of water# gaye./a x/rooipitate of d-honsoin , 
which was ooliéôted  a fter  a few hours. B olling for  some tlme 
with 200 o.G* of l ig h t  petroleum (B#P# 60 — d lésolved the
act5.vo benzoin hut l e f t  UndisBolved the traces Of ùnlxycirolysed 
%s©mlcarbasohe and other Impurities# After cooling and standing# , 
the petroleum extract was f ilte r e d  and concentrated to h a lf i t s  // 
volume; the d'^henzoin which; cry sta llised  wçs opticallyjm r©  after  
one recrysta lllsation :from  absolute alcohol; y ie ld  0*7 gm*; /
153 ' 134d '.li'ilxed/ M*P# with synthetic d»henzoln ( with which I t  
i s  Identical, in. appearance) 133 - 1340,%c<^+ b*954#(ÿj + 118*3®
( C c= 1*8681 in  acetone; j/»  4)#
( 2) 1 -Bengoin* 1*6 Gm# of 1 # b en z o in * lK # p h e n y le th y l)semi"^
carbazone were hydrolysed in  ah exactly Similar fashion* : The 
liberated l**benzoln was réçry sta llised  once from lig h t  petroleum 
, and .once from alcohol# .and/vms then optically , pure; y ie ld  .0*8 gm* ; 
M*R* 133 1 3 # }; 118*5® ( C » 1*467 in  acetone;
.4) * Oxidation of bpth the active benzoins with n itr ic  acid  
yielded benzil*
The gmmy. product referred to on p# - was dissolved in  
b oilin g  alcohol# then mixed : with a hot# concentrated# aqueous 
solution  of oxalic acid# and boiled  for 5 minutes* The mixture of 
solid-and semi «•solid#,obtained a fter  d ilu tion  with water and 
standing# was separated by ether Into} sparingly soluble ( M*P*. - 
above .SO'dp.)'./' soluble;(M*P* .129, .^.13^&J.^and very soluble ( a gum) 
fractions* The f ir s t  fraction  on reo ry sta llisa tio n  from alcohol 
proved to be benzildl««d-i«(oC-phenylethyl)semloarbazonG# long# fin e  
needles# M*P* 235% (.Found; 1# 15*66. ..O^jaHesOéSs^requiros^
y Ij,v,i5.79 ■'.)i'y;c<o^ +;- :'g]yiW;r9'^;:j.cr=\d^#80:#
V Vrÿaoidi -A-. 4)#.: ' Im ^ al^ v/ithv o piïôemt r at 0d ; - v
.' ohlorÊO; aeldyf# hut : #pt with oxkilo ao .^Ult .'waa hydrql'y#4'' to--'-' - yy'' 
henallë %iê apoqnd fraotlqn ou f3?aptlohal recr^ ^^
; y from ■ qther gaye .ohl'pfly,:ln spparatèü
■'■■"' followpa''':hy-'ay'-crop'- of bensoih ' AhoWhg' 'ïàe vof ot at iouA '/ Mê ? * : 1B2 . **’; 153'® 
y 0 ^ 0  alQaôl;% = :.8).:
îh© corresponding SÜm%r pf^  ^ lÀ theVBündWaa^
benzoin and l»^»(o<,!»p}i©nÿlethyl)sGMôarbaaMe. hydrochloride gavsiv . ,: 
■' . on hydrolysis with bxallo dçld^, à sparingly solublè _ pybduot '-  ^ ■;
( MiP,., S38%.):y .r-benzoin'('Mÿh, .184%.% and .hen.0olh''(''M,P.'...^  ^ * 1 5 0 %  ).:'
.dhoY/ing dextrorbtdtion, .;,' \:<'"'.
#* #*«&*#!#* 4*
" 8iuoo .-.the date 'o f .'thé ;pompletlpzl 6f the-.foregoiiig '-ivorky :.': 
Ji/ilBon and Orawford: ( have .ohtaiwd
h;f thë ' aètioa  o f ' 1#  ^ «^menthylaemioafba:sido on. r^hensoim'
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Mau© and Siéden ( B©r# 1902, 35, 2000) have 
inveatigàted the réaction df aldehydes, on phenylhydrajsine^P"- 
aulphonip acid# ^hey found that In general phenyliiydr a % one e 
y v/eré not fom ed, but . that loose addition products were produced 
'-■aocord5.ng to the aoheme;** . ,.. -
R#OHO 4 ' «, B.GR0E#mi#mLG8%^0aH .
Thés© acMition product© are unstable end are eaa ily  ■ ,
hydrolysed on b o ilin g  with water Into the constituonts from \  
which they wore formed# Kormal hydrasone formation could not 
be brought about by submitting the reactants to the influence of . 
dehydrating agents or of heat#
Of the compounds investigated  those prepared from 
bensaldôhyde,, salioylaidehyde .and anlsaldehyde were obtained pure 
while those from cxmliiuldehyde, olnnamlo aldehyde and valor#
aldehyde were so unstable that they could not be purified#
.employed . ' , ' . . , . ; ,
The general pi>oo©duro/by B lits  i s  i llu s tr a te d  by! the 
following example# = The addition product from behsaldehyde was
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obtained' by .mixing a hot - àquoo'ua -'^solùtion! of'the; acid ’ with the ' ' 
'taldahydo#. -- /I tsep a ra ted  ' as wMte .crystuls which bécama-yollow, . /
dn-\m inlight;-or-;Oh xvarKiLng and which docoi^qsod at 96%.
■Though the foregoing authors noted that the oodltrn s a lt  ' \
o f the addition oompoimd was. more stable than the addition product 
I t s e l f  and that the amcnuxt of; xvater-'Of c r y s ta llisa t io n  Miloh i t  
contained:was variable they did hot .inves.tigato other sa lts  of 
such addition products#
., Kitchen (.Chem#>^ontr#, 1921, i l l ,  38) describes,, the action.
; ■%:. ' ; " :  ^ /. . ., \  - hydrazine .
o f glucose and of lactose  on the acid txnd also  on naphthyl/*^ l î 4 -  , 
sulphonic add# In presence of sodium acetate the sodium sa lts  
of the osazones are formed by heating the react ant s.. in  aqueous. ., 
solution#. ‘ '
Thé, présent .authors, investigated  the reaction between 
phonylhydrazine^P^sUlphonio acid and aldehydes .or , ,ketones in  . : , ‘
presence of organic basés and found that , a largo,'munber of stab le  
sa lts  of hydrazones was read ily  obtained? ;
R# GHOf # mi# G # ' E#GHVH#HH#OaH4SOsra6E4^ f50 ■ :
Thé Constitution of these compounds was confirmed by hydrolysis 
"to aldehyde^ acid and •amine?_ '
. ■ ■’ R'tOEi ï r#m # 0 ‘ • H.-OHO+mï^^M^CôHàSÔeH+HHsR : ' '
The , aldehydes benàaldéhyde, salicylaldéhyde, ’ cinnaiiiio aldehyde 
and anisaldehyde, and the aM.nea  ^ a n ilin e , o-^toluidihe, : ‘
-T :: - \ . : \  - ';V:' ' / /  ( : ".- - " ' -/
. p ftoluidine);"'ci^ vbonîâylm\dœ and .plporidine. ,
' \  rw ere/ns^li : T'X'' '"'^'-''''0  ^ :
'''l?hqnyl!iydraM.ne^pf*sul^^  ^ ;aald_,' la  /. aO' : sparingly., sqlnblo- ■
'In pold^mtergt very , readily.^ -a--Wt: aquooW' ;.-^::
\\ solution^ 'dvslmple''\)bseWatioh :'of.• ed lu b lllty  - eoxidiictodyln ■■
aquopus dioluti.6h-tënabièé ®në''to'''-''a;©odrtMri‘'whotiior' the aoldvltàa. ■.■,
■‘•■s.cdmMpod-'wltli .an; aldehyde ' or.: - forme® .-a \ s a lt  ' wl Wi ".a hsxae'^ ' i ta  '-' 
loose comMnations wlth^xldéhydet , as-w ell ac ltd  salts- with banes 
, ' being, -in': ge'heràlie.aslïy soluble -in tratèri _ Àrisl%  out of these 
■; observations Wo" methods'-'of -pfoaedure -were empioyed# :
; ' Method■ X ’'EghimaleoulaV nrondrtione of' tho-.'suXphonlo acid-.'
' .: ami c<beiéo:’''v;ore #xed -.with ' imter. and - vmmied^:--if nççOBsaty,..: to-.--''
■■■'-. e ffe c t   ^so3a^tion?■■•.p/ - - ' - •  . ,.:■ ;v,, ® .
' The . aldehyde.'( !■ mol a )--wae then added to the so lu tion  in- the cold#’ 
W ually -h - salt'""bf, a bydrazon® Was., .procipitàtod iimiiedlately#
' - ' .  " .' ' -
"-.M e t h o d . . , ': Kguimolecular proportions o f thè aldehyde and -
s\xlphonio acid,, were, heatodi.togother'-'in'r solution  for a"’
;, -•'■ ■ short.'..tirne  ^ to"form' th e . ad d itive''oqmpound# . ,.0r|, the- aldehyde may "
.;■'be..added to-d \hot aqueous/'Bolutlon;hf'■ the^acidf... V,' ; ,
■ ■“ ' Oh the - .additi on ■ of . the ; base. v.;l,-. mol#'), the ' hydrâsone ,-was. preoip&®tôd 
' i m W d l à - t e ï y .  ..% ' .-
,':The phenylhydrazine p^ehlphoni 0 "-aoid - was - purified-. by ' - :-': 
o r ÿ é ta lilnation f^om hot Water, and the aldéhydes were shaken 
y with a d ilu te  solu tion  o f ©odium bafbomto to  remove acids formed
by oxidation# D is t i l l e d  watei\ was used throughout SeGause 
'.metalXio salt'B 'ban'alsbabé .formed ■I'd©© la te r )#
Bo fa r  as I t  has been in v estig a ted  the rea ctio n  does not  
o rd in a r ily  take .p lace w ith seoohdary and te r t ia r y  aitd.ne8  ^ ‘ ; 
PyridinOi, quinoline# inono*r, and d i^ m ethylan ilines wore tr ie d  
but only o i ly  emulsidns were obtained; and. the a lk a lo id s , 
brucine, strychnine and morphine, did hot y ie ld  anything other • 
than s t ic k y  so lid s#  ; Priiiiary hrom ttic kniihoB do undoubtedly 
act in  a c h a r a o te r is t ic  manner and th e ir  rea ctio n  shows a marked  ^
con trast w ith  th a t o f secondary and t e r t ia r y  amines# The 
compounds formed from aromatic aldehydes and primary aromatic 
amines are s ta b le , rea d ily  crysta lli^ ab X e,an d  have sharp, m elting  
points* , Being e a s i ly  fom ed j and of large  à o lècu la r  weighty 
they ought to  be o f sp e c ia l Value in  the id e n t if ic a t io n  o f th e ir  
co n stitu en t substances # They are rea d ily  hydrolysed by hot 
d ilu te  hydroch loric acid#
I t  should be mentioned, however, that the strong base 
piperidine foimis compounds in. Woh the same as primary >
amines, and a number of compounds were prepaz^ed involving i t s  / 
use# \  V ■
.Ketones and a lip h atic  aldehydes e ither do not react o r ,e lse  
they give products d if f ic u lt  t o ’iso la te  in  a cry sta llin e  state* y 
Acetone, methyl 'ethyl ketone and menthone yielded no - derivative, v 
by e ith er  method o f  procedure* Aoètophénonè reacted a fter  the 
fashion of aldehydes but the broduot was very readily hydrolysed# 
The compound from àcetaldoliÿde was unstable, deoomposing as i t  
dried in air# B'slng.bonzoin-a. compound was'-obtained, which
, . judging' fj?om I ts  n i t rêgmi content ië, mot of tl%e usual type* / . ' y,
The authors wéro attracted to thé proseht in vestigation  /
.  ^ :■ X :x. X: .xv: ''.Xx::--. „ Xv ' '-...-x x t.'X .. x.'X. x .a
{ with the idéa that phehylhydrazihe'i'p^èulphonio acid combined /
. w ith W o p tlo à lly  ^ activ©y-ba©e;,,mi^tx‘prove a ©uitable agent for  y'-
the résolution of racemio aldehydes or k e t o n e © P
experiments With th is  Objeot indicated the d ee ird b ility
S®:A'yyya\x ';yx.,\:y;%
of a general in vestiga tion  qf the reaction using ©impie oarbdnyl
: compounds and bases# '-yy . -.,x. -.'/y yir . y"-..
In. 'phenylhyd_ÿai3inë«»p4SUlphônicyW of the: A'
acid due to thé rBQaH groun i s  vmakehed by the basic Ma
\ ® y . y  yy%:./,yA.yyÿAA?^A^^^^  ^ : :  ::'y<y ... //Â
group; but once wl.hydraaohp. h formed by combination with
an aldehyde thé phèîiylhydraàoneééulphohic acid Is a, comparativeiy
strong acidjj and © an ilin e hydrochloride or
8odluit chloride y ie ld s  sa lts  of an iline or sodium#
M etallic S a lts#®; The p*^sulphohlc acids of ( aromatic)
aldehyde^phenyldràÉdnés react also  with m eta llic  hydroxides or
Carbonates or with ©alts of .metals to  give m eta llic  s a lts  of the ;
hydrazones. employed# ... ■ ,y...-./ y ' '-.-..v,'.
The formatidn^^ o^  ^ these m etallic  sa lts  was investigated  in
some d e ta il in  order to xascertain v/hether these, reagents would
have any usefu l analytica l applications in  the detection  and
separation of metals# Being the aldehydes, hengaldehydej : ; ;
salicylaldéhyde, anisaldéhyde, o - , and p«*nitroben33aldehydes,
in  combination with phehylhydras;Ihe*^p- sulPhonic .acid, sa lts  of
the f o i l  owing mètala were prepared# i sodium, potàsslim , magnesium,
calcium^ barium, strontium^ ainC, mariganesé, n ick el, cobalt,
iron, cadifàum, copper and silver* As in  the: case of sa lts
prepared from aMne©, two methods of proce employed# ,
Mothody f # ■ Baulmoleoular proportion© of the sulphonloaoid  , ' 
and the hydroxldo, carbonate or ©alt of a metal were #%ed with 
d iq tille d  water and warmed, i f  neceseary, to  dissolve# \ 
Sufxieient Water to j^etain the sa lt  of the sulphonic acid in  
solution  a fter  cooling must he employed# The aldehyde ( 1 mol. ) 
was then added to th© cold solution#
■ Method II » * ' In th is  procedure the sulphonio acid and 
aldehyde were tiade to ÿeaot In d is t i l le d  watdr so lu tion  end 
the m etallic  reagent then added in  the same solvent#
; ; H#OHOi'ï® #^M#OoH430©BtMGl^^GHlH.EÎï#d9H a^OtÿMfHâO v 4 ■ ’
The product in  anost Oases separated immediately#
The colour of these ooîtrpotmds varies with the metal and 
aldehyde employed and a lso , in  many instances, with the sta te  
of hydration# With few e^cceptions they are stab le in  a ir  and 
many of them are h ighly hydrated# On prolonged b o ilin g  with 
water the aldehyde i s  slowly s p li t  of* f , and on b o ilin g  with 
mineral acids complete hydrolysis to aldehyde,m etallic sa lt  and 
sulphonio acid takes place# A are s lig h t ly  sblUble in  
alcohol but not to  such an extent as to make i t  a usefu l solvent#
In other common organic solvents they are insoluble# Hot water 
was employed for th e ir  re cry s t  a ï l i  t i  qn, care being taken not ; 
to heat the solution  to a point where hydrolysis took place#
The drying of these d erivatives, prior to an a lysis, has to  
be Carefully watched since mahy of them in  thé dehydrated condition  
are very hygroscopicv In such instances the cotg)ound was h^utod 
in  a weighing b o ttle  in  an a ir  oven at a obntralied temperature, 
and f in a lly  copied in  an evacuated dosiooator# V-
ta
\  . y-  . . / y /
Although the maj or- point Avas thé .proving qf hydrazono; /
,formation two séi)aràtloïis of some sn a ly tloa ï l%)6rtanÇé were
detecteds' ( 1) thè /aeparation of copper fz'pmjimiy .oldier metals
duo to the -great so lu b ility  .of .its  b^shi î^aXdehydo-^phenjlhytoazone** :
p ^aulphonio acid ©alt. Ih àloohoX iïi which .moat of the other
'derlv^itlves are much leas ©dluble; (5 ) the separatloh of an
aromatic aldehyde (H#GHO) from a îîiixture. of other organic
oorripounds making use of tiie calcitmi (R*0H?H#M\GQH^30q)oCa,x or. barit
derivativea which are stable and sparingly soluble In colei water,
and from which the aldeHyde. m y  ea s ily  be recovered by heating , ;
with d ilu te  hydrochloric acid or with superheated steam# -
. I t  is  intended to explore s t i l l  further the appllcatlohs . '
of these reactions and also th é .related roaotlohs in  which, j/x-'
phenylhydrazine*-. and other hydrakIhe.-^suiphonic • acids in  presence ,
of oxidizing and reducing agents .are employed in  colour or
precip ita tion  toàts# ' .. -
Oompounds 6f Benaaldéhydepheny3liydr.aKf3no*^n**su1 phnnlu__4nld,.
, BéhÈvlatAiïie a a lt  # 4# 7. g# of phe nyihydr az Ine -  ^ulphonl o
aoid and ,2*7 g* of benzylamine, were shaken with, a l i t t l e  vmtor 
u n til 'diss.olved and 2#G g# of bénzaldohydé added# : The semi# 
so lid  mass,.which separated Immedlately,.was co llected  and : '
reorystalTizéd from alcohol which i t  Is very' so3.uble, ihP« : _ ;
227^0# Found; > 11# 00; 0 ^^OgsHtjB, ( liydmzoîie| requires
;1 -  10* 96. per cent# -8ydro3,yai0 was of footed by b o ilin g  with . 
d ilu te  ‘hydrochloric' acid; ; stomi d is t i l la t lo h  wasr th  continued.,.
Éntli' " al'i v''the>d)ahzal(iëhyde '''ivaB . carrl©® over#: t':'\Oh - the':' additibnf’-'': '
bf èxcesa oau©tib soda end farther ©team die tlilatlbh^ ^^ ^^ b
amine was carried over* The presenqb of phehylhydrazlae#
sulphonio aold  In the f ih b l liq u ors wa© proved by h e u tfa lly in g  ;
, and addirig hhlllhe and biWavdoal&eÉyde# :x'':Thë"'a%ïiline’ salt 
. . Phenylhydrazone- /^^^
■,■7 ’ of .oinnamioaldehÿdê*;^© aqld'-i-'M#P#.:,-2 1 6 ; *.) \# io h 7 :. . ..
..was formbd*:' i s  convenient for^.-deteotlng tlie acid*
A niline S a lt ,  ^ I;This is ,b e s t ,  p r e p a r e d . I I #  :; \ 4*? g# : 
o f phenylhydrasine®p#sulphoniè aold  \# re  d isso lv ed  in  warm \m têr  
and shaken w ith 2#6 : g# o f  bensaldéhyde p r io r  to  the ad d ition  o f  
;v:;;x2#3 g# o f an ilin e#  The almoét solid;^  ^ p a le  y e llo w  m was 
c o lle c te d  and reqrysta l l lg è d  frOm a looh o l# : M# P* 221^0#
■ .Found; b*.H«li,57,.y 11#44j: 7bién3,»Pé^^@®.(^Wrabonel  ^ '  '
....■'per-bent#: - .Hydrolysis yielded bènsbl^hyde,'':^an and phenylb'::;/-/::;
: h y d r a z in e ^sùlphbnlo aold#: ' '77 ' - ':A'"'.7 ' : 7'x,=7'%A%. : ' - ' : . : ' ■;
o #Toluidine s a l t # # This produotxwas prepared by Method II  
and w a a 7 reo ry sta llised :fr  alcohol# f  M*P# 213^0# (d ecomp#)#
Found; 10Î dboHsl%k#B ( hydrasbney requires 1#10# 97 per cent#,
,■. P ^ oluidlnb-'balt #.-^.. 'Prepared ; byMe thod/.l # - and y re cry s t  a l 11 zed -7.:;
' ' f rom"al oohol # ' ' ' ' M#F#7' ';'yFound;r^"I#ll#ie;%
\ ( hydrazpne ) requ ires H#l0* 97 per bent# .'V':. ;7:®:/^
^  ^• and /*Haphthylamine S a lts*> : 5 g# : of ^#naphthylamlne were 
dis solved in  alcohol and added slowly to 3# 8 g# of yphbnyl# 
hydrazlne^p«‘Sulphonic acid disBo3.ved in  the iidnlmmii of b o ilin g  
water, fresh  aloohbl being addpd casé bf any preoipltatlon#  
lEien cold, 9 g# of bensaldehyde were addedj and the solution  
V'7 l e f t  overnight 'in:/lob#' 7- Theyproduot'lb'''g*);,'wds-.'.collected.and.
; -y -  ^ ' : .x.<: ■: 7';-/.'. 101® \
-^rocrystallizod from alcohblt ■ 218.^0#|b.ocDmp*);#,;®7Foimd?77.7.,
-y.%W.7i; : Q:$aH:3çO^MaByl%ydrazon0 ' .. rçqulÿéSx,M#9#63-per voëmt. 7 . ,
On hyclrqlyBls: ««^naphthylamlne and 'bonzaidehyd© were. doteoted- ; . 
but ah appreolhble: amohnt.yof ythr/b^a© :al80\fohmed#77:' - The - .oompound '
. .frqm /^^haphthylamlue was: prepared: in  a- alm ilar way but, ;bT/lng 7 7^.
to I ts  extreme © olubiiity  in';alcoholt was noA'brystalllzed#-'a
- Found; 'l^#bOî7 ''®sçHàéO#éa ( hydrazohe f  E^ O) 'requires m==9#63 :7.' -7- 
per cent# '^ -Methods- I and gave:7im p#e produeta oontalnlng 7 7' 
■';/naphthylaKdnès7.and;'harry;:;mattor#®x'''',v7■ . 7-  ^7;y:\x. 7 -'7'"
X PiperldlW  s a l t #.#,Prephrad b y  Method ,X-^ahd7rèory©talli2éd 77'\7 
' from''alcohol' '^inyûhioh-, i t  is/::©parlngly'xaqlub^^ in': the hold* ':'7- -7''-'-"7, 
-a :M»>#. ë33»0j '7- .# u # " 7  I # 2 # 31*77 ,.^
■ re quire © : E«12 # 84 pe r 7 è èht # -7" lt'71é /'poaaible ' that7 thé bompouad - '7.
.. Is  t h e 7 : l M d e . , 7 '"7%t:,yib ;77
, ' and henmaldehydo oh hydrolysis* ' '-;7777' '. x. ■77.v- y’'-' - ; 7 - -7\-' 7 : -
: Barium ©alt»^  74^7 g# of 'phemylhydrazlzzb^o^sulphohio :aold y ' ■’ : 
'77were warmed at about èô^O* ..Mth- 30: 7c*b* water and' 2$ 0 ■g*v7'; ' 7- ' "'7
behgsaldehyde u h til a l l  had dlaeblvéd*, 3yg# ofyorÿétàlïino ,
X barium c^ïôrldè7dlbsolyed:in-a;lit t le ;w a te r  Werox.then;added#- 'y
: ' The product separated iW ed la te ly  and %Ta© cry sta illzed  from water 7 
-, ; below; 3p?G* . I t  i s  ihooluble in  organic solvents generally, and '7-
7is slowly hydrolyzed by heivting with water above 00^0#. or more 
' ■ readily in  presence;of The product was l e f t  in ,
7 air"'to7attain;ôonàtant' wéi^t#7;;.7-Fbundî■ y 59* - Ï^OxcHxxEaSbs).sBa-7; 
A7,tSHgO; requlroo71^7#87 per oenti 7When kept ' in  an evaqiiated 
desiccator over; sulphuric., acid ii  ^ becomes ' anhydrous, ( OxanlxE^SOg ).
. y/yy; -' - Found;. 1#8* 11; calc* 1W3# 15 per cent# ''1 ' . . • r  I ■  ^ . « I - . . , .  , {
Btrontltm' ©alt»-^  'Froparéd siin ilarly  to the barium salt,:.. 
u©lag Èti*ontium chloMdè® 7; yt'7.S0pàrat0d'''im©dlatôly':.,aB a semi-*’ 
so lid  yellow mass• I t  was orysta lllzed  water, not heated 
above 76?Of and dried in  air# Found; H“B#95j ( OisHxi%^9a)%8r 
requires 78 per cent# I t  Is hydrolyzed by water Above 80^0* 
Galeium s a l t ## 4#7 g* of phënyXhydrazine,-p>Bulphonic acid  
wore suspended in  50 cio# waterir i*5 g* of calclim  barbpnate
7 added and heat applied to e f fe c t  solution# On shaking with 2*6 g# 7
,/6f benzaldehyde -A yellow :mass, separated _ which: was - cry sta llized  : 
from water .hot heated above 75*'^ 0# 7 Fotuzdf E«B#S4| (
. y7;7if5H»0 requires %M8#26 per cent# , Exposure over sulphuric 
acid in  an evacuated desiccator made no change and on heating  
to 100?G* decomposition se t in#
{7'--:"'Magnesium. B alt#-**» ^/ihis-.was prepared using a concentrated ■ 7 
so3,utlon of màgnesimi sulphate and i t  was recry sta llized  from 
water# : Found?., ; W # 70; ( GxeHixE^ SO^ s) jjMg+6HgO requires # 80 '.
, per, cent# On heating for 2 hours in  a ir  oven at 115-^ 120*^ 0# forms;
the trihydrate# Found; H^ rB#79j oalc* N«*S#67 per cent#
78bdium7'sal't#^ . - prepared:-using 7bodliutt-Chloride or sodium 
Co;rb6nate# Owing to the so lu b ility  of the compound in  water 
-the minimum, of. solvent phauld be oîîpioyèd. On long standing 
In a ir , or when heated above 70*^ 0#* i t  . undergoes decomposition#
I t  was erji'Stallized from water and washed with alcohol# Found;
. ;M #89* Ox^Hix^aOoNa+aHaO: requires Hw6#90 .per cent# When 
l e f t  over sulphuric^acid in  an Evacuated desiccator for several 
days i t  ■ changes from" white to yellow.-fcraning- -a-, lower hydrate# .
- 7'.Found?:M*&7#80$ j ' r e q u i r e s  E:»7.96 per cent, 7. ■
a-... ; ®  A. \y\ ''xwy^y-woT.x'-:-
•7Ro±assimn sait-#-**''■ • Prepared"similarly to the sodlmm aalt, \- -
a small volume of /water and cooling to 0 ?G# being neeosaary tn
order to obtain a: good-yield* Found; E=^6f85j CxoHxxH^SOcK^SHj^O
requires WG*ll per cent# ' - The whitecrystals on', keepingfor : 7 " '
■ several days. over sulphurio>'.aoid' 1 #' -ah^'ovacuated^desicoator ^ ,
became yellow* Found; 0%q l % r e q u l r e s
N6=7#61 per oent* Thè v/hlté crystals, when left bn à porous
plate in air, beoame yellow apd finally sot to a hard porcelain-
liké',Wiss"*7 - The salt of potassium is much mbro -stable towards •
heat than that of sodium* 7 ; . -ai /
Zinc salt*- 9#5 g. of phènyBzÿdrazine#p-sulphoizio a d d  and
5*5 g# of benzaldéhyde were allbwed to form their addition product
izi presencb/pf a little waam water* 6.5 g^ of basic zinc ■;
carbonate .'were added A 1 1 ^ Ü e  at a'''tïmoj7 heatihg-slightly-'as ,
was neoessary to effect sblutlon of the carbonate, Brovm
crystals separated whloh;v/ere crystallized from water and washed
with alcohol* Found; W * 6 1 ;  ( requlrGS
. 557 per ' cent# ,\-.on .wamdng-, at 1 1 0 % *  for ah hour in an'air.;;
oven the crystals changed from brovm to..,dbep' yélloWj,'7'ahd the''...;-
fl%ml product was the anliydrouS hydrasone. Found; E#9*20;
■ t0 'icEiiHsBOîj)à?n requires # 1 1  per cent. /' ■
- Oadmium salt*'^ ''-7Frbpared' similarly''to'.' the -zinc-salt but 
from cadmium Càrbbnatoj* and was crystallized from water* It
■ has à brownish tinge and is comparâtivoly stable towards boiling 
water* Found: IW'*?; ( I#7.63 . 
per cent* Heating'at 115%* for 2 hours converts it into the 
monohydrato# : Found; H«7*9 1 -per'Cent. -5 : calc* .S«B,02 per cmrby:'-.
/ : 'V: - ' \ .7x.''7 \ 7" ' ' .7..,7ç-x,.:.: %LVU# ^
Popper aait » - 7 -TM© ’ #iÇ::prëÿa'ré'â\ fromx chloride and
separated from water a© gremi crystals which decompose readily 
. in air of on heating* FowJd; 7 ( Oi^hxiBaBOe) j^ Gu+llîfeO
: requires E#6*89 per .Cent* -' ;;V; - -x" , :7- \'7y ';
X ; Bllyer salti®; ; This v/as ■ prepared from silver hltfàto .as a 
yellow compound, soluhle In water, W  is so readily
hydrolyzed by warm water that all attempts to crystallize it 
from this mediim resulted : in the déposition of metallic silver^ 
due ho doubt to the reducing Action of tbé liberated aldehyde.
Ferric salt#*#. Prepared from crystalline ferric chloride 
. ■ ; and^recryataillzed :from'water-as;:,à faim coloured product : com*# .
' paratlvely ^ stable;;..tbwaMs:Abilin '7. Found# A^47*02i - '
: 0 Fe+6h#O;;-fequi perAent.v:y, A - - - 7/7 "
- Oobalt jsalt'^ 'A ■7..:Frëparéd^ ' ffbm cobalt ' chloride * ' ■
cryatallized from water \âhd'--wàçW 7alOohbl.;^ ":it' was pink in f
colour* -Found;.- j79* ( ) ^QofOEaO A^equires *81 ,
per cent, on heating in air oVen at 115%* the product . 
changed to blue and became anhydrous * Founds E==9*1X per cent*; 
calc* E»9;;20 per,cent* This modification is very hygrosoppio* 
Hickel salt*-* Prepared frçm nickel .blfloride*. Crystals, 
having a green tinge^ separated readily and wore.crystallized 
, from water* The. product was washed with alcohol and dried 
for 30 minutes in an. evacuated desiocator* Founds Nw7#631 7 
7 ( )8Ei45%0 requires RpY* 6 6 per cent* gE^ated for
2 hours in an 7air oven at 1 2 0 ?0 *: the vproduct bcoamei anhydrous 
: and deep yellow: in coiour* \ Found; 71#8*70 per. cent; calc#
?4 per cont.N-;'.'. ■ -7-'"; ' >7.,;' ..77- 7% ' 7 : ,
ManganbUë s a i t . -  Freparèd ch lo r id e . 7The-7
product èo n sls ted  o ï  7fav/ù; ooloure crystal©, con ta in in g  mich water 
' o f  7 c ÿ y s ta lliz k tio n  ih  u n stab le aësoçatioh* a h e n cheated--in./an. ..
Yair';oyen',;ât_^ 14b*^0-ë7:for '2.'houra7lt7yïé a -lowori'ihydratç.' ;
, Found;:' I#7'.0; -71 ® requi res  -I#G*97yper Cent# ''''■
gOmpûuhdB o f  Salioylaldehydçphonylhydrazohe#p^sulphonio àejd »
7; A u iliu e  s a i t #.*# Fropàréd by Method 1% keeping th© so lu tio n  
war# u n t i l  the a n il in e  had b^en added* The mixture s e t  to  a 
pale^yellow  mass which-,was c o l le c te d , whehéd and c r y s ta ll iz e d  
tw ice from alcqhOl# B r i l l ia h t  yéllow  oi^atàlà*' . "M.P# ' 249^0#'- 7 
7 Soluble in  hot water* Found| H«10*95i 0%eHxe04N5È ( hydrazone) 
requ ires R»iO*93 %)èr cen t. -77. '
■ b^Toluidine s a l t »^ Prepared by Method, I* Moat o f  the  
7product separated iumiedlately* 4  sm all crop separated on 
standing* The whole was r e c r y s ta l l lz e d  from alcohol* M*P*219*^ Q* 
Found: 7îï«9*6 6 i QcOHAsOd%%a (hyd#zone4^2%0) r  E#9*G6 per
cent* H ydrolysis y io ld e d  benzaldehydo tphonylhydrazpnoj^ M*P® 
142%* ) ;and 6 - to lu id ln e  ( a c e ty l d e r iv a t iv e ; M* P* 109%* ) #
V, P>Toluidine s a l t .#  prepared by Method I* The product was 
p r e c ip ita te d  im ié d ia te ly  and was c r y s ta ll iz e d  from alcohol*
1*P* 226%*  ^Founds, H-lO* 59$ 0«oHj3 xO*%S ( hydrazon© ) req u ires
'WlO*53' per cent* The aldehyde and base v/ero id e n t i f ie d  in  the  
products o f h y d ro ly sis  in  the forms o f  phenylhydrazone (M#P* v
142%* ) and a c e ty l d e r iv a tiv e  ( M*P* 148%# ) resp ectiv e iy #
: ^ *Nàphthylàmin©7.salt.7^ 7* . 2* 8 g* : o f ^^naphthylamine d isso lv e d  
in  a lco h o l were added to  a vmirai so lu tio n  or 3*7 g* o f phènyl- 
hyd razineip -su lphon lcvacid  in  water* 4s the so lu t io n  cooled .
: , : ' p o r t ï 6 n s\- 'O f7 \w e r è  'a d d e d ' t o . 7 p re v e n t7 th e : ; ;B e p a r à t io n x ;7 -7 'V '
.7.,bf; so lid . ; 'VAion-'bhe® bdpied/tbb'l^ ^^ ^^  "x ’77:’"7,
-7,v77\
7:7 roqrysta lllzed  fromÇàldohoi* :'-7:'MyPi:7:W9.?0. 7:'/ .7/ËAg. 21;, 7;--;7;77>‘:;
7' - 'Ga($H%b9b%§:7lhydraionefHA6)''7..&0quir The ? 77 7:7
...aldehyde and7base; wer©7®dèntifIed7lh7the ■ products7of.'■hydrolysiB7-^x ‘ ' 
da;vphoriydhydrazon07iMéF;..' and7Aobtyl7dérivâtiyex('MWPV'' 169^0V)
:77ra8M #iyp ïÿA
:. ' /b'^Eaphthyiaitnine. ààlt»>7'. Prepared sim ilarly7 to /th#  A^naphthyl^- :
,, amine salt# ' ,- ■A'40hsé.-7^ito7:prééipitato7béparàtéd7iii^
: ,, addition : Of 7 the ' aldehyde* ' - 7.'i6,'7wà©y7o ' 4?
,, 7 from'...#loohol d h 7 whiçh'/'it;..i àvA barihgiydluble7-ih7'%^  'qold* -%7'\/ .-'•.b'77
reqùirês Hs4O*O7;;per'4entt7v:'7.-Eydroiy©i©7^ield0d; tb©'Aldoïiyd© ;7/7:":
( p h e n y l b y d r a z o n e ,  -M. 3 ? :* :7 l4 2 ? 0 : .7 a n d 7th è / 'U m ih é  7.( A o é tÿ i ."  d e r i v a t i i m x .  7:7 .v:
7.x-■: Piperidine, s a l t .®'' " 'Prepared;by I 7u©ihg; thé -minimum . 7 ..
of .-water ; as ;.aplvéht*-'b;:.4hè'Arp.dhctbcry©t,allizdd4ht77;slbwly ■ in -77''., 7 .7x; 
,7 good y ie ld . , . it-.was ■rèérÿ3’ta liizéd -’:frQm;7àicbhQl#777.bM b7b-'7
7, ''''Found# ' ':E^ 11#80; hydrAèond4lâOi7 7.7
per pent#,.' HydrolyslK yielded^ ;t 7 aldehyde^ ( phènylhydrazone  ^ ., %' '
.. 7M.P.- ■'■and' théubaseîiliydrd'ohlp 'M..F^ ',A^ V?Ç. V*^ x7;'^ 7:,.'-.7 '7-'/7:7:77^
'7'-'7":T'-'dalCium.' ©alt7-i.7'79».4 of.7thé:-Aèi(feerO'' heatedi^Ti^th^^distilled?.?''.;: 
7;: 'water' to 80%; and 2.6  ,,g.;7}o,f;bài,olW 7éarbpnatè: gradually,■added. ''77'.7-7; 
7, -70arbon7,4ioxide'-'wa ;:exp6lled'.%A^  ^ 'a", short;- time '7af,ter,:;-Vxv-.:
'.-X.xthe-':parbonate had7di©8olVed*-.-777VWh'7 ;g*7b f’'Aaiicylalde>iyde :
' ' .7%: ' ' ■  ' ■; 7-■ ’7''- ■ - m *  :
wore " . Tho product; wa© precipitated at once# , It was
crystallized from, hot water and dried in air# Insoluble in 
alcohol and orgimlo solyents generally* Found; H»8i59j 
( Q x © I % ) aOa+2H;»0 requires 51 per cent. Heated for 
2 hours in an air oven at 110%» the product became anhydrous* 
Pound; 7H#8*97$ calc* Hï*9*od per Cent*
Baritm salt*» Prepared by Method II using barium chloride. 
The product v^ h^ioh separated at 6nce a© a yellow precipitate 
was insoinble in alcohol but soluble in hot water from which It 
was crystallized twice* The Crystals so obtained gradually 
lost woiglat on drying in a desiccator* On heating for 2 hours 
in an air oven at 110*^ 0* constant woij^t was attained* . Fpund# 
W Z * 93; {0 ^bHxx0 4 %S)gBa (hydrazone) requires M#Z*79 per cent.
Strontium salt* 4^^. Pfepared by Method IX using strontium 
chloride* The yeilbw product which separated lr#ediately was . 
insoluble in alcohol# It was crystallized from water and dried 
in air* Poundl , S^7*;82j ( ) ^ 8r ( hydrazonetBHj^O)
requires H#7*94 per bent* On heating in an air oven at 130%. 
the product did not lose weight* /;
.Nickel:.salt** Prepared by Method II Using nickel chloride* 
Thé product separated itimédiately as buff coloured crystals 
which wore recrystallized from water* FoUndi N#V*58$
(0;Ls%ixiO$%8)a^i+5%07requiros..N#^*67■ per cent. . Heated for 
2 hours in an air oven at 110%* it becomes anhydrous* Found * . 
y Calc. per Cent*
' Oompoundè'^ of- itviaàldèhÿdBpheaylhydÿazbnéipffiiTilphdhle-^^ •■. ■.
\, 'Aniline: '-^ pyepaieèd by'Methpd';'|lil#'.■pn<îû^
. .separated, in abllManee* ,W:is'.6rystalli8éâ',tWiob. '
. giving yellow 'biyé tais': whioh-. darkaned'-'in.'' .oblonr.; 'dt.:'ëippPq, y and;,. ' '/.; ■
, ' Dieltèd ab 381"G* - #l6.,'6#i'&: Üa'dH^ip4Mg8yi,i'byd:P#dnë ''L 7
. .--ureqüires #lp.50^pG,$:bdnt,;";:;k;ÿ<w;.:,'\ '7': - .'': . - ■ '’'xx'"'.x
' - piperidine prepared'by;. Method II, Small,,volWe '
''bf'sdlvent.'.and. e6'eling ''.in''44e;4\verô, 'nôeesâa3?y,:.t:d ■■■get'^ a-s'ati'sfaotpry ■::.:
": yield of prodttpt'-'wfaieii-. was > '0 '.^stalîi_aèd. from mbthyl 'nlpohbl*;:
•’■' 7'' Bafi'%:'salt,.,<c Prepared '$y M # h o d '1 . . n s i n g ^ # ^ ^ ' ^ ' / ' x ?
îbs'.prpditbt ..sepafatdd iintmediatply, ■.,. It was 'dryêtalliàî.ed from waterj:;j 
Gollbptedi wasliêd 'wCib; ■alpoUpl','.'and\;d4idd;.in.: an ■eyadnated;- 
déÈippatpr," ;,Eonddyr^ ëSf. p;;,*EiaO4B^8).%B'8+W0p'-.re'gnires -.y.;.. -x.;.;
' Hw6*69.' 'per.' Oenbi,: •.': 'Heati»g.".'4dr -,,90 ;Mnutè'd..-'in:;àn 'ai*,';pyen'.at:'15,p 
. gave, a lw&\bydri#e,7;:;'#^ ' •i:oi4Hi80*M#S)#»d+8H»07^"'" ;if
' ' '.7' re#iz*p.s. #A7*lBj'pey ■''7;; 7''7: /
: . .Pobalt' .salt*#' Brepnred-'by'' Métb.pd.::II' dsing': 'pobdltpn8..,dblpride,';':
A; pihlc drystailine:^ it .from .'mi.te'r. ' %.7 -
. , po'u,nd;,,;.'''N=)'?'., iiji'., dQdi7%'6.\.i^ p'qnife'8: ^  cent,;,,..;;;..:'
. Heated, in an ^ 4ir:j„0¥en"..dt„_llb®C', '''tbe.'':prodnpt,,'lpst;'Wdter.'':and...bGd## 
bine, ■ . Fô'undî' #y%86:j} ;;7:'0i$Hi@O*'#88iaOo, 'req^ per;>9dnt',),.:.'
' ' ’ ■ ' ' Qomaonnds of Ginnàmioaidëhÿdephenylhvdràgonelb ^sulphonftc ’. a'cidr 
•-'AMlin6''..sait^^ *:;>..prénared by'''':Wdtbpd''.Il,. ' ''On",the' :Wditipn .of,; 
■’^©;aldel%dd'i'td'^'fcb©::.sttlpbonid ;dMd aoWtip# d- deep';red.:,ppionr ' (XX;''
■ ' dèveippedi - ' ' ipbodnct::'s.ep'af até.d iime^ ntel^ .dd''a ''yellow im’ss;'.;
. and was erys'tfelllgiid. from '. alàdbpl*.. It'''isnrned ddrd.,brd>m-''at' '. .;
; .;, :dA(l meïtéd;dt;;si6®s^ , # p . 8 i 7 ® - 0 ; r ^ 0 ; 7 ; ; . ; 7
v/: : :UYx: ®  ^ 7,113.
7 (■bydrazQh©) ■■rôquiréa:;Nî49#6o;,pèr;. c e n t ./ , ' .■■77 7
, ■ ■  : Q ^To3Md,ih©x sa lt* » Method II igavehthe: best résulta# The
prodùot :©ei)arat#(l a# hright»yellow -"flakes'.:.v/hioh were c'rystalltzéd/' 
,;.fmm/a%oph^ 7%?# 100%*,^  ^ '7/#9%G;
7. (yliÿdraz0h0tH330 ).: require© N # 0. 0Ÿ per7pent®7A.x0n4rylng.-,ln‘ a ,
©team oven the eqloUr changed 3,ig)%t7hrê M*P# 230%. 
,(.deeoim.;:)®7.-'" '' G^^lA^OaE^sXhydrazonej requires
■ ■H«10.;3a'per-pent. ;■., ' : ■ . ,
777p »TolUidine ©àlt*  ^ , Method ÏI  gavé, the best prepatàtlon»
' The- product separated Irmeülately and was orystk llized  from 
7' /  ' aloohoi*7'7 / ' ^ m i à r  ( hydrazohe)
7 '■'■■’ '^requires'NsdLO*S67p e r  -■'■ \ 7
77-' '7 7'Piperidine./'salt* prepared by /Metho.d Î* : b^e" produbt 77';
"7 iras : very soluble'and did not separate even on prolonged Ice 
■' 'cooling* 7' :,Thb, reaction 'M.%turé7'w#''evapo to dryneas and
tlié resldué stirred, with acetone# In th is  way a yellow so lid  
7 WUB obtained* but; a extltablb solvent for cz^ eta lliza tlon  was not 
.fOunA* 7' \ : 7- 7 - -7 , :. , 7"^ :-' -
' '. Barium s a l t .® prepared by both Methods* ■ Th© product 
separated 7tard,ily during seye^al ; days. a© a yellov/ amorphous 
substance whlch\was so readily  hydrolysed th a t / i t  was hot, . 
obtained pure* Attempts to prepare the oalcltm  sa lt  gave 
similar"■resultsM '','7
OompoUnds o f p»Mtrobenzald0hydephenylhydrazone#.p*sulphonlc acid.
Piueridiné Salt*». 3*7 g* of the acid* 1*7 g*;of piperidlno  
and 30 c*o* of were ^ugitated together for a short time
and7a oonbéntratéd'alooholtO solution  containing;3 g# of
-%; . Gombentrated. ; ;,
■ to%'p i m l X 7to  ;4ryn©©8 ;w ith;%60' o* o# 
.of.>ab©olùté: a iebho li ^an® th©: f in a l  ^residue diUaolvqdv In  30 c#.o*7 : v7 
ofr,ab8olute7AlGbhol*:::7:7 GO b# o. o f p© '
7 prepipïÂAtéd A'"'solïd\'w hlch..•wA©■ 7cà^ th y l â lôbhoî# 77"
%%P.##G%*77 7 7 ;Foim d:% ^ '7.r7,7'\:7;
' rbqu%i*bb l#i4g 43 pb%\7 Gent#; y-7%xlfoly8 ib'yielded - the: Aïdohyd. 0 7  ' 7777
( b l A m y i h y d r a Z o n b ^  ' M #  a î ^ d ^  t h o ; b à B , e ' \ ( Â y d r a c h l o r i d é ,  ; 7  ■ 7  " ^
- ;.y: ■ 7!:7Barium:/$alt#A\ parhohat©:' th is  : wu©' prepared;.;' . 7:77;,'
Tby :Méthbd7##.' Aho ';Aldehyde7Âeln^ added'4,n aloohqlio.. sdlutiop# 7 7
'A .:'red'Afodubtàepafated limmidiately^ : ■ :0n o ry s ta il iz a tib h , from
 ^ " y - -, \ . 7'•■ ..:;7: 7. ''■ ';Xa ■-. 7 ' ■ - 7- . 77-
;Avater'7A ;inixture.;7of7_y<3llb%r:AM^ ^^  oAyetais:'-eepafated^7'they '- 7 - ,77777_;- ; 
7"fbrziier'abbVè;':80.^0'ë''Ahd;7thé7Ïàttbr : 'à't7^  on : : - vx-.
hoiïing7:Mïé7'33d%tbiA:7of7cry8#ïà 7-
'dehydrkti*g-Agbnt^■.only,:yellbif' b ryët a l s .;Aèmqined7-^:^thOBe,,v7-- 7 ::77'7
■ cbn©ibbing7iof 7:A 'tiid-fécl#-. -77"'The 'yelloW'7crystals : 7
.iihibh'7ean7.aisb7-bb^ oWAi^AA'Ay;;geh ;-f ed^ --':'were d ried
-'in'"'an"'eVâébatbd:-:desiçA#b^^ 774'b.icllfkOsEpS)
7'requlres77h#* 6,® *:.7 'I'lbAting:-'^ -hpurdAn ■an a i r '-oven 7
At 120 % * ÿ i0l(iéd 7 the : ahhydroue hÿdr azohe Found: E#10#71l';-
Oomboundà - o f o rohebgaldehydebhenylhydraz ohe »p »sulphoni 0 ac id  * 
k'"7'; '-7’;7Pipëÿidin© : skit.A : 7737,g^ -77bf;b,7biitrohènzaldehydo74ibeolv©d7-■ -7;-7 '' 
7;'in7A"'iittlb7aibbhbl^'w g*: of the  ac id  dlssoiyed7777:-'7
■; In - 30 ■ 0* 0.;' o f % wat br-vAnd 1*^7 gA pf > piperidine'VAdded#,;.: ■ The ' re su lt in g  
so lu tio n  was taken p raG #baIiy  t  residue /d issolved
. ■ -la./àlcfoîiol '.ii'M'.'â. 'Vüi'iaiisfl, of sBenaôtto 'Md-üd*' ; ïliô'pÿodüôt. vîhiüîi- ■ ' ■
.ôopafalîQa. waS:' cïys'bàiïlKâd; fr o »  â n'ioéliol pdid'.'bei'isone, ■
;Sia‘',0*' . Fomi#; Oi8HàiO*l%8 :(,h#ragdnefi%0) ' ; ■
VlK^iquiAdS'H"14*4S, pa .^ a e À b # /; / y '
. ■ ; g^*epâ¥éd ~ sim ilarly  ': te ■ : thé,: baÿlma ©ait of ■ ■ ■ ' ,
■ tho p walbrobenadldehydo eoWodîW: ' ib waa- psaclpltabod as a: ,, :
■.. ' , '■■ . V- , ■'. . X-. V - X X , , : - v  ; -■ :
. .  (laa’K' vsd- mbatanoe v&loh wàs 6%'yatt)lll8©d::frmr:TÀt© ; ..Poiiridï. .
' I«8 , iO} t Gi0Hio'0G%^}aB#lOI'lAd ;r©qdi4»s - Seated, '
fov.s. Hours ,lù'amalK.pWu- #  180%* ; l t  daltoned; iîi éoloitr and ■ ,. ■
. beoe)#,' ùM'iS'dibus, ' Fdttnd:. ' ;S^10* V8:: ©Olo* - S^lOé Gi p©n.»oeAt# ■ ;  :„
"^^ â;x!'Q):;risin :ticiÂ&a tho aldehyde (#6nylhyclr^ ■
OoBiPQund of M ~Bifc3d)bengtddehyd©pbonylbydÀàzone* lyBuiplionio aaid, , /
' : ■;'. PlbGnidiiÀe-.'3nlt»"- Fr0pdr#, 8 l# ia r ly  to  thé co#ound .
from o'-nltrôbonbald##b,'' ,\:::#^
. over-M ght In 400 deposited :dnyatals; whloh W mid
■; neoipyst!aXili;éd'-'f,roiBi .^£ii6oiîOl»''''.', '':M,P*'' S17*C*' ■•; .poUïidt ,M** 14«42j 
' QïoHaiO*M*8 (hydya0dne4%O)7requl*W cent* ■ \m o  ;
àMeSydo t #W lbydraaone*. 'M,P* *) /and, W  base (hydroehloride,
• M*Pÿ 3 S 7 % . )  vjero:.M bntifi9d:itt:the:proatiots-o hydnolysls* ,
Aniixnm n a ît  ' o f iVeetünhéK6n'éuhGn¥ihyaivtHon0 ..-P~sulplionie
■TMb was. pAeparod bj?. ,îfethûd- xX.  ^ ffiie, ïftixture; was- wabjned . ,
fo r  àoaio'tlme^ e f t e r : / t #  a d d itio n  o f /th e  a n il in e ,  .. She. s i lv e r y  •
■-  ^ .- //■  X / x / x  x-x:,.v' 'x,/'':X'V/ ‘ /;/.'/ X'-,- .
w hite product which ■ aoparated .on àoollrig was cxoeoaxuglir so lu b le
in  a lcohol..but w as'.'nbystaliized  'from warn::.,.water,..'.' M.P», 3:15%*
F o u n d s % # l 0 . 9 G  .por :
,oont*-.. ■ i'h is  hydraaone ir f .mclj ,1obs s ta b le  .on keeping or tov/aids
b o li ln g  .Ÿ # e?  th a n .'W  .hldehydephenylhydrazohes.v.pro.viouKly '.
x';... 7 \^ 7,W0rk;txp'''to7thla7 point:4a(^©0hxOoi®ji  ^;
7x'7':':fdr'-;pu^  3êié;:/7l935)77iU7Bër#^
:.7'77:appeared"BlItzA8 7'further'^paper70n%tiAA7-'''f
;7,; von PhénylThydfàzlnAD^^ * ' 7 In th is  7
'7 xOommnioàtion/'Biltz ;thè'7.prépar phenyl*- ■ ■
7:/,. ■’. hydrâzbh©-*p_vsuïphonic;®icid7hydràtès>Çth^
7 : eompoimUs 7bf 7 ^  ; -
• 7 p whydroxy'benzaîdohydèp -^dimothylamlnohèhzaïdet^^^ p ip ord n al.,
. _',x7and '%)rbtooàtooïmio'' aid0hyd.o*;y;:77- . 7,777-'77/7^ ; _7x '7 'y .j .-
7 , s in ce  the daté b f th is  %)uhIlCàtlon the f ô l  
/'-ïmye' heen7pré.pared'7hyrme*, 7 They have hot y e t  beeh  
Th0 7barlum7saït 'from;'thé y à n i l l in  0bi%bünd Is  s tro h g ly  'phbto-7' 
,'À7tropïe;\;x'':7.- .:./V-777' '^7®7/^7.7:.; 7:'®::7--7/:\7-.-^  ^ '^\''-.7-7
7 Gomounds bf V a n lll îh  Phenylhy4yazono***p-^aùIp3:ionlc7aûld*7 : 
7' 7 .... 88 ,8  g» ; of. DhenÿlhyclrazIné Tb7-8Ûl}#o%iic; acid  v/ere; d isso lv ed  
.'7''.:-' in  1140 c Ac* 7 o f ;h o t :'Aat©v'"andr4SA®'gA:vdnillin7:dî©30lved7in : 7 , ,
, 0 0  e,0 * alcohol addédA The sblutiôn Waë shaken Well and addéd
. .46®  ih  80'. :'6vc*!'portions'to"  ^ 77:^ 7 - ' ', ',.
' -7;:x" ;7:, ,77" '"':';l% \g*7hehzylm 4ne,;;7:-x , ®77 7:''7'-®77 ' 7 --7:'
7\ ' 7 / '  ,l#0.7gi/o.t61uidine;7: .7:y-/,;.; 7^ :>7;7^ ;7,
■ -X ,;x'■'■ ,'iy07g* p».toluidinexin-Alcbh6l7/;\ 77'-: 77 '. ' 7-'
,'7A ■■■':,> : :'7' " :.7^ .X *8xg# ..p iperid ine '7;®7;7 7^; 7 7;:-,y7x;7A7;:'-7.r7x®7 '7,/:'
7^ „ ,,:.x - -781;7v;xfA7'hariim.70arh^  ^ w aterx-7'xx;xx:.r
7" '7,; . ■ A 4 4 * 7  aodiUm7.carhonate7dh- water: ■ -
-';x77'x '-.7 -, '7x- 7x.,.8^ 57.g# copper7aiilphat©’,C5H0Q)77in'water../,:, ....
7..47% x.;7, '■', ;1* 4;/-g* :' .^4 aph%ylami'né ' lh7;Alc6hol7,.. ;7'; 7® ■■7’-.7;7
77.- ..7x.';l*#7g*'44àphthÿl^
■■/■ . ."/ ,7 /'/‘ / 1 . y.g.. Xllyeÿ nitrate; Ih, water,, / X -/■:::/'.'
... . - S.S g» mangahous/siilphate ( ©HgO) In.-water
./;■;/,/..■: ,-/vX ,.,-.-"7 : . o ob a ï t - - © i a o r i a Q / w ^ w a t e r / /;;: ;x/.
/;..':X'' ... '. / 8*5 g. hiçkéi chloride ( 8% 0 ) In water. /
■7' 7 :;x x :7 7 7 ,7 7 x '' A'7 ' 7 77 . 777 ,x"- 7:^7.::- :7/ :
- ' ' : A niline7s a l t # C rystallized: im m aiately# 7 F iltered  and - r 
Washed with d ls t ille d -  yator*- -Bale yellow in  colour# Insoluble 
in  water or alcohol. Decomposed At; 846% x'"- 7''7-:7 .7 -'
Benzylamine sa it* » G rystalllzed slowly on cooling# Quite v; 
soluble in  water and alcohol* Browhlsh yellow in  colour# 
:M,?#/196%V .-.;x ' X-' y - x ' - ^  ' X-,7-7/ ) '  '7
,X o*^Toluldlne s a lt #». Q rÿstallîzed iimnédlately from th© hot 
solution# Quite soluble in  water and Alcohol# Orange yellow
in  colours Dissolved in  water of c ry sta lliza tib n  at lQO*i!and
decomposed At 100%<, 7 - y'" , ■
P lu t dine s a lt  » O rystalllzèd Immediately from the hot
solution# BoiuhlÇ in  aloohbl hut insoluble in  cold water#
Brownish yellQv/ in  colour# Melted v;ith decomposition at 835^0.
PipOridlhe s a l t #» O rystaliized  out on standing overnight# 
Beaiitiful y/hite  needle-shaped orystaiB# Readily soluhle in  
wator and a lcohol# ,M#P., 182%.o ,x7
Tx^Haphthylaamlne s a lt * An o i l  came dom, at f i r s t ,  which .xx 
eventually s o lid if ie d # , Almost insoluble in  waterA hut partly  
soluble in  alcohol to  give a pink aplutlon# Pale brown in  
colour, Melted With décomposition at
J »l?aphthylam,iriesalt#- Set almost so lid  pn mixing reagents, 
Greyish brown in  colour# Insoluble in  water but readily  soluble  
in  alcohol# Melted w ith7decomposition at 826^Po
; Popper s a l t *-  O rystallized slowly in greenish yellow 7crystals. 
Quite soluble in  water And alcohol#
SocÙU3n salt# » : Solution darkened oyem ight but nothing 
crystalliZédxpût. \-:x.x.. - ® ' 7' 7.. :7,. xx. : x. -, , x. , %x'
\  . A ::x/: .118:
Barium s a l t #» OryafeqiXiZed AmmèdEtâtëly from the hot 
solution# Washed with d is t i l le d  wA^ éP* Sparingly soluble  
In water and aloohbl# This ©Alt i s  markedly phototropio since  
orig in a lly  white in  colour*.on exposure to sunlight i t  turns to  
a deep pink colour# On being kept in  darkness, i t  reverts onee 
more to i t s  orig inal white colour#
Sodium sa lt# » Hygroscopic crysta ls were obtained on cooling  
in ice# After filter in g^  the crysta ls  d issolved  in  th e ir  own 
water of c r y s ta lliza tio n  on attain ing room temperature# Thé
crysta ls  are very highly hydrated, but can be dehydrated in  a
vacuum desiccator# Oolourless*
S ilv er  sa lt# » Oh.addition of thé reagents, a dark green 
precip itate was observed coming down, and a t the same time some 
m etallic s ilv e r  v/àé deposited on thé aides of the beaker# The
aldehyde appears to be reducing the s ilv e r  salt#
Manganese sa lt* » O rystâlliàed out slowly# Yellow crysta ls  
soluble in  water and alcohol#
■Oobalt è a lt #^  G rystallized out.slowly# Yellow crysta ls ; 
soluble in  water and alcohol#
Nickel s a l t # » OrystAlliZéd out slowly though more rapidly  
than manganese or cobalt salts# Yellow crysta ls soluble In 
water and alcohol#
V an illin  ohenylhydrazine p^sulphonio acid hydrate»- This 
was obtained by mixing molecular amounts o f  the aldehyde and acid  
in  solution# O ryctalllzed out on ooolihg in  ice# : Yellow 
crystals* readily  soluble in:water and.alcohol# Melted V;ith 
deco3%)o$ 1 tion  at 8 1 0 - 8 1 5 7-vxx
OomoQiinds of Flperonàl- phenylhydraZonQ P -sukohohic aold.
' 1 8 * 8  gw of, phoByihydraz'6no7pi**©Ulphonio;a"old;/w0%
•In 660 0*6. hot d is t i l lé ®  • water 7Und-15;: g*-/,pîp©ronàï'4i s'solved 
in  40 o* 0 * alcohol added. The: solution  was shaken w ell : and
■ added/in’. Vo-n.b. port ions . ' to' '" 7 - :xp/ ', '7/; ; - \  x,-; /,
'-7 : . .;*9-g*:-..aniïinéA'"^ ^^ '^ 7 , f'
' 1*0 g* benzylainine : :r
1#0 g. 0»toluidine ;-7® -'t/.
■' /  ^ ■ ■7., -lAo'g, p^toluidihe7y Vv-:7®y ’ \ ' _-
' ' , /*B g* ^piperidine-/;;:;. :.7 - x y/; .'Y;-. 7 x':'.-/ '
1*0 'g*- -'sodlum' darbonateYh' water \ ; / 7 . 7 /
1* 3 g* cobalt chioridé in  water ■
■ 2*2 g* mangahous sulphate (4H#o) In.'water 
' ' 2*0 g# barium chloride in  water ,
2.5 g* copper sulphate ( 5%0) I n  •
Aniline /sa lt  * » . OrYstallized immedi a te ly * Washed with 
d is t i l le d  water* QreAm coloured orÿstala insoluble in;water and 
alcohol* Melted with décomposition 7at 222% A
■- ■ -Bengylamine s a lt* -  ; ■ Orystallized/immediately*. 7F iltered  ■- ,7 
and washed iVith d is t i l le d  water* /Oream ;oolpured crysta ls 7 
sparingly soluble in  water Yùhd readily  soluble In alcohol# 
M*P*’252%.'i ; ■:/ /■'Yy ; . ; / ; ; ; . , , , 7; 7 / \ . . .  ;7Y.'-Y'■ Y7;
0 ry s t  a l i i  zed ii#ediately% .Oréaïii. ; 
coloured crysta ls almost insoluble in  water and sparingly soluble  
in  alcohol* Melted with décomposition at 251?d. ;
p »Toluidine s a lt * * , C rystallized  Im m dlately* /; Yéilowish 
white in  colour* insoluble in  water, only s lig h t ly  soluble in
alcohol* /7 -Melted: w ith decoiTppsitioh'7a®.'225%>Y;.7-'x
Elp^zWi n^ ^ l t ,* » C rystallized 7 Out oh cooling^ as fin e  Y 
yellow needles* Only s lig h t ly  soluble in  water, soluble In
alcohol* . ■■'Mélted, w ith  heCoi^psition^at-'Bge^d-,
-"■"V.;-. Bpaium $a lt## : 1a l l l %écl;)ph^ ';ùopl-lngih;}.ipe 'as, shining ' • ' 
white ' p la t e s a o lu h le  . in  watei» and spaningl^ s o , in  aleohol, .
! OohaXt salt*^.. CyystaXXiged immediately. Pink in  coloun#
Ihsoltd>le in  water and aleohol# ' -.■'
Manganese s a l t »  ^ :0r y s t a l i i^èd immediately in  white p lates  
insoluhle in  water and. alo.ohol.
Barinm'/'ëait*#'' Qryëtaliisîed ih^mediately* White in  colour.
Insoluble in  water and alcol
Qopper s a l t .  ^ C rystallized  immediately in  green isîw îh ite  
plates insoluble in  water and alcohol*
Fiperonal phénÿlhÿdràzohe-P >»sulphonio ao ld ,h^;drato was 
prepared by mi^ing tiblecular qdênti  t ie s  of the acid and aldehyde 
in  sp lution . C rystallized  on cppling;in  ic e . yellow  crysta ls  
fa ir ly  soluble in  imter M alobholi . Melted
with deco%#ositi0h at i65#lG0'* 0 * '
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ADDITIONAL MATTER
SUBMITTED IK .SUPPORT OP THESISP
See nqte on Additional Mo/btor in  -Introduction' p. 5#
.8 2 , .
: . OÏÏA^ ÏBR IX \
THE ACTION OP AMINES ON . HBNZOIN
(a)., • DESILANILIDES ' ‘
(b) .. DiBSN20IN'^ BSN2IDINB .
, (A . TRIfE ANIL OF BENZOIN)
( 0) , . MONO-AOYL derivatives ; : OF BENZIDINE
ISS,
q) DES&ANILïDES
Though the formation of an ils  from ketones takes .place much - 
lo ss  readily than from aldehydes i t  has been shown ( Heddollôn^AnnalGn,
191S, 160).th a t’Several ketones do mldergo the reaction*
'. . .- _ "' *
In the course of h is  invoctlgmtions in to  possib le methods ,
for the resoliition  of benzoin* the author 6f  th is  th es is  reviewed
and-r^^peated some of'.the'-.work which had already been done^  on the, ■
interaction  of benzoin with primary-’asiines* •- ■ ’■ ^
. .% i0t  ( J*pr*Ohem*f (;9)^ 1880/ 5M; 04» .1886, . ■
prepared; a ser ies  of compounds by the action of primary aromatic
aiTd.nes ( on benzoin which he for^mlated as an ils
( Ph.GHOH.Ol : : .KH)Ph)*> BisohXer and Fireman '( Her., 1895, 26,
1556) by the action of dosylbromlde on prlm ry aromatic aMnes
obtained A new series of compounds ( desylah ilides ) . Jap%) and
:Miirray ( J .G .S .i 1694,; 66, 890) noting thé d o  se agreement o f
the melting points o f  the two ser ies  - repeated thé inves tigations
and proved that the products of the two methods were id en tica l;
Ph,0H0H*00*Ph+HMj3 «  Ph*OHCME).OOtPlH‘HfôO 
3h*om ribo*i% 4Rm ia #  Ph/O Elm m )*oo.Ph#m r*
1S4.
The la t te r  ïtethad of'.^preparatioB estab lishes  
: cW sylanllldes. .':
Hoddéllen must hot have noticed the oommunloatlon of 
, *Topp and Murray because he describes ( io c . clt#  pè 185) the . ^
' preparation of benzoln-ranil'fronr benzoin, aniline,, ond zinc 
chlorlde#Unlllne) and be gives as itS; m,p# 98#»99^  jfitpp ■ . V
V;; ;, and Murray had already shown to  be the m*p, o f ■; desyianlllde;. 
Eeddellen^ s claim to have thus prepared benzoin .anil in  1912 
"not be'allow ed-to'pass u n c h a l l o h g a d . :: Â-;
/. / Tlieao desyl compounds are "not feadliy, hydrolÿsàble by ; .
, mineral acids and oo'nséquéntly aro hot l ik e ly  , to .servo as ; 
Intermediate', products in -the-reso lu tion  of the ketolV- 
Investigations wore':however conducted with p^midnbacetanilid'e' 
. \ i i i ‘the hope that>'thia ■drd5»héV’* a^nd; possib ly  o& er ysi^idlar'-'cWines.' 
'.oontaiiiing ,'an,optically'-''active aiGyi'\!g3?oup <-* would undergo...no'rmal-; 
■anil’ cohdensatioh with., benzoin. . Though some in terestin g  
compounds were. obtained, th is  hb%)e was not realised; p^âeetyl* ; : 
aminodësylun ilido  ( %) was . .obtained, in  exce llen t y ie ld  on heating  
benzoin with p*aBdnoacGtanilidef and I t  yielded, a hydrocïiloride ; : 
... ( II ) ami .-a. sulphate ( III); with concentrated hydrochloric and '■■■■■.'' 
; sulphuric acids * ■ .with nitrc)hs "acld und' with acetic,"-anhydride 
i t  gave n itroso IIV) and dcetyl vV) eort^oundsj heated with an 
,,excess of aniline^ i t  ,yielded desylan ilide  ^VI)
' : 0 Ph*qH.mLOoE*mmc Ph$GE.m#OoH$mMc
I ■ - ■ ;|- . . . I '■ ■.
Ph.GO : Ph*GO+2E01 Ph$004H^80*. .: -
( I )  - .(.iiiy.
; '; Ph.CH.N{-.im) . ' O o H p H A o ; . . PhvGH.HAc) ,CaIV«ÏAe, ■ '
- I i
-  :' .pK,00 .:, -  ' T ... JPh.GO . --'v.../.-,






' ' _ MIT) -:,.:
.Solut-lono'• 6f  ,.pj*aooty;Xaminodesylaïxilride be; ' •
roadily ■oxidiZod.-'lB. a ir  giving .thp ^'p^acetylBjrdnoaB'iildo;; of , - : 
bonsi'l A VII)  ^ the strueture. of \vhiqb::was\ proved, b y 'its  easy  
hydro.lyois to benzol. and' by Its. synthesis .from bçrizil cind 
y... p<^ ami.n0acetanilidG.*._ This o^^ldatlon was pronounced^when.i I)../. /
... was • lioated ■ with-alooliol ■ in-prosoneo; o f a-.small amoimt of aodlvm -
' . . . V  ^ t ^  . i  - ; Y y .
hydroxirio. but w acalpo notice.d'- • v/honhi; ' s o l u t i o n ' i - ) w  in  . % . d-
noetio acid was' allowed' to stand or'whxm II) was- heated with - •■'
■p-*aminpaoetaixillde*; 1 . ' . . .
p^^AcotylasTilnodôeylanllide* 6 .6 . gm,^  of benzoin amd 6 gm. o f ,:.
p-aBinoaoetanilide: wefoYgroundY^ogotlipn .and heated' Ih .à; bo iling  '
, tube iymibreed : in"a b n t h i . ;The .temperàtur©; -was quickly raised- 
to 155^0. ; the mixture '■ being.'''aptrr'ed with .a rglaso'" rod a s . aoon ■;
as i t  soft.oned* • .".After JS minutes / the tempo rature, was - ralsod ^
to 140^0. .and- maintained :feone-for about IQ minutes u n til th e . 
mixture became hard# ■■■' ■ „ ■ •■'.■; ., ■•.'■ "v
• After'breaking the tube and grinding the co n ten ts ,. the 
■ produGt was extracted, under reflux -with b o ilih g  '-alcqhoT, vâxioh ' • 
.dissolved out the small', amount-'of irapurit:l;es:‘-and l.eft. the:
• p-aeotylaminodoBylanllide' uadis solved ahd in  a ' f  su ff i c io u t ly .'
'pure .for subsequent' préparations# y I t  is" insoXublo in-waton op 
other; ' moderately soluble' in  'butyl alGoho':i or,ethjlone '.glyooiy
e u a r ln b ly  s o l u b l e  I n  a c e to n e  « aXcohol o f  . to lu o n e ; .  e a s i l y  ' w' 
'W'/plublê ' i n  ''g lao la l '-  p o e t i c ,  'act'd  o f  p y r id ln o *  ■ ■ I t  ' was foun d  : ^ } 
t n u t  two ■f'ec3:y/:istnllijiîationa f r o m 'a l c o h o l - g a v o  tIio j ) u r e  p rd d u c t*  
•;heT>ïpr hoat*^shaoéd c r y s t a l s '  were o b ta in e d  from  e t h y l  •‘a lc o h o l , -  
h u ty i  a l c o h o l  o n  e th y lo n e  g l y c o l ,  and t h i n  n o e d le s  .from a c e to n e  
o r  ‘.py'fld’i 'n é •; ,' The comnound .has a - s l i g h t l y '  y e l lo w  '•colour and  
rsçn te rà ' and anelte- a t  * Fourid-dk»B*2 m f  oen.t.'i--'
,Qt:w3hG<jOfdt:>.-foquif<ym;.'W-8';14, po ry co n t*  ■ ■ ■ ■
■ h n  b o i l i n g  ;2 gfu o f  th e  v a n ! l id e  . u n d e r  yrèf l u x  w ith  00 c .c *
.o f c o n o o n t r a te d  I iv d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  ( f o r  5 h o u r s ) o r  w i t h  20 o . ‘c .  
■‘o f  00' n e f  oont'. B u lp h u r ic  ac iU  ( f o r  aO -m lnutoa) a s l i g h t  amount 
wns '•hyd ro lyse  i,. t o  b e n z o in , ,  . a e o t i o . a c i d  and p « p hen y l ened 1 am * no.' •
_ Benzoin'."WAS e a s i l y  ; s e p a ra te d ,  .from th e  ••less«*solid>l'0‘, unchanged  
, and Tide* T î ie 'a d c O T io n -o f -a lc o h o l  ,as s o lv e n t  d id  h o t ,  a s s i s t
. /  .. ' : 1 h ' . ' . -.p. V ; .\ h y d r o i y s i s .  ,..y ,a - , ' -y ‘ '
p ^ A o o ty l^ im in o d b B y la n i lid e  and h y d ro  c h l o r i c  ^%cid l-'gm, 1
o f  tho''nYd-Xide ::uaa‘ d ia so lv e^ j  by warming w i th  a b o u t  2()‘.c*c« o f
con o o rr tra to d  . l i y d r o c h lo r io - u o id  f o r  few. m in u te s u n t i l , t h e  ■
. . b o i l i n g - p o i n t  was re a c h e d , .  iT ie / ix y d ro ch lo r id e  s e p a ra 'te d  o u t
in --w hite  n e e d le s  (on c o o i in g  and-., uas.yBp 1 l e c to d  .(. w i th o u t '  .w ash in g I
-hid d f l e d .o v e r . o a lo l im  c h lo f I d a  I n  a 'd e s lo c d to r * ,  ' The p ro d u c t
l o s t , i t s '  o r y a t a T l in e  fo%%, .ph. d r y i n g  in  a ; s team  b a t h .  I t  i s
.vfocoiu'^oaod ' h y ^ w a te f ' o f .  a q u e o d B iu lp o h o li , '■ y i e l d i n g  th o - . f r e e  . • •
h .o J l id o ,  ,■ I t  i s " 'InsoTubTe' I n - e t h e r  o r  b e n z e n e , b u t  e a s i l y  -,
; noluhlO; rfp a l c o h o T i ‘'bn,n. IhYibfC*  ^ s l i g h t  d e c o m p o s i t io n  b e in g  ,
‘n o ted  . a t  16(T^G.. Fonnd '"fc6 ,75  p o r -e o n t , - ;  T.dinYOnEb 01';..: ‘ .'• r o q u i  r e  a
‘f -G , '7 T 'n o r  ■cent, ■ ‘ \  -' ' . ' ' - / '■ .•" -■ - -
\an d :,:,anl:hhmijh3_m'^ld* -
o:?i. ldio/mül;ldeix7Gro-;wasm;ed-v e ry  g e n t l y  \rX%h 10  e . o ,  o o n o en tra te u . 
s u l r to t r i e ,  a c i d ' u n t i l  d i s  s o lv e d .  ’ TM dank ro d  o d l u t lo n  was 
c o o lo d ,  . g r a d u a l l y  d$lutoci;;w :lth w a t e r  -m i t i l  t u r b i d ,  f i l t e r e d ,
. and th e  f l i t  r a t e  d i l u t e d . f u r t h e r  n i t l i  vmter* d o l l  olmpGd ' 
eubofs 'o f  t h e  s u lp h a t e ' . ( I I I )  .separated.» ,, • . Thoeo a r e  .I n s o l u b l e  
i n . o th o f  o r  b o n zen o ,.  b u t  o o lu b lo ’ in  n lo o h o l ,  and dooorm.ïoee by  
l i e a t l i ig  w i t h ,-water o r  a l c o h o l  t o  y i e l d  t h e  f r o o  a n i l i d e »  v i t  
I s ,  ■îKr.vovfôr^nriore' a t a b l e ; t h a n  th e  h y d r o c h lo r id e ;  m .p .
Found l^ d .4 5 - 'p o f  c e n t ; ;  .Oaolt.?^Y.),^bah(.dh)A. r e n h l r o e  .5 1  por-o  ■ 
c e n t .  ■ ■ ; ■ "' - o; , ■ '
-pw A oe ty lm n inod esy lan ilic le :  and- n i t r o u s  a c id .  -  The 
' a u i l l d o  when d i s o o lv o d - . in  a  m ix tu r e  o f  a l c o h o l  and C o n c e n tra te d  
h y d r o c h lo r i c  f ie ld ,  and t r e a t e d  w i th  a s l i g h t  excoaa  o f  aodlum. _
. n i t r i t e  a o T n tio n  1 t e s t e d  w i th  B ta ro l 'w io d id e  p a p e r )  gave m\ 
lisuiGdiate p r e c i p i t a t e  I n  a lm Pet. . q u a n t i t a t i v e  y i e l d  o f  th p  
, . n l t r o s b  compound (TV) ivhic.b. l a  I n s o l u b l e  i n  w ate r*  % b a t o r  
. .w a s  added and t h e  p r e c i p i t a t e  a o l l e o t o d  and r e c r Y s t u l l i z o d  '
f?70pA a l c o h o l .  ■ -\Ih  s e p a r a t e d  i n  f i n e  n e e d le s ,m .p .  180^0 . 
vrl t h - decoim>o81 t io n #  ' ' Found dwl 1.10' ^udp c e n t . |  , 0 f > 0 ( $ E r j  
' r o q u i r e a  # < ll . '9 ( l ,p )e r  c e n t .  B o i l i n g 'w i t h  d i lu te - l iy d z ^ o c h ln r io  
-■ a c id  f o r  76 ;m lnu tes  dpeorjpocee th.o compound t o  b e n z i l  and 
pw pheny lened iam ine  ■ h ydroch lo ride . "
\ p -A G etÿJpm iino dep y laù ilido  and a c e t i c  a n h y d r i d e , ^ The 
a n l l i d e  hac  h e a t e d  to  'g e n t le  b o i l i n g  w i th " 20' t im o c  i t s  w e ig h t  
' o f  n o e t i c  :anhy(iride u n t i l  c o m p le t e ly ’d l s a o lv e d i ,  (B o l l in g ,  -■ -, 
; f o r ' a  I 'o n g o r  t la o !  w i th  a - l e a s e r  q u a n t i t y  ,p.t: naiJiydrldo - gave a
d a r k  - r e d p s o l l i t i o n );• .  I j A T t é r  a t a h d l n g  f o r  an hour w a t e r  v;as 
a d d e d  t o  d é c o m p o s é  t h e  a n h y d r i d e  , â v i d  p r é c i p i t â t o  t h e  p r o d u c t  ' 
w h i c h  w a s  ^ m s h e d ; ' f U G O ' - f r o m  t h e . a d d  . a n d  r e o r y a t a l i i z o d  f r o m , ,  
a l c o h o l ' . T h e  C o l o u r l e s s  • p r i s m s '  ■ so o b t a i n e d  i W l t , .  a t  9 1 ? • •  
F o u n d  H s i s ? * 5 ' 5  p e r  G , e n t *  ;  r e q u i r e s .  ? , 9 5  p e r  o e n t .
O n  b o i l i n g  w i t h  d i l x i t e - h y d r o c h l o r i o  a c i d  t h e  c o t m o u n d  I s  s l o w l y  
e h a n g o d  t o  b e n z o i n  a n d  p  « ^ p h è n y l e n è d i a i ï i i n o  h y d r o c h l o i M e b o t h ' o f .  
which .were iiso latêd#.,. ■; h . . ' ■ ... .
- When a B o lu tio n  .-of p «*aaetyliUïilnGdGaylaniXid0  in  .g lac ia l-  
a c e t i c  a c id  which/mas. (kept, f o r -3 days exposed to  alr= was., 
d i l u t e d  wi th  w ater," 'b 'éhzil s e p a ra te d  in  la rg o  amount* Tho 
s a m e ,  o x id a t io n  "took Y la c e  Oh-warming f o r  a-- eons Icier ab le  time. , 
w ith  ao o tiC ‘ anhydride , •
-.Bensill;, and p**ainlnoacetani:iide»'>^ 6.' rnn. o f  b e n z i l . wore . 
.lioatod; i n ' à -b o illB g ; tube w ith  Gxeess of p-^am inoacetonllidG 
'.for 50.'Wi n u t os a t  15'0--»3.60‘^ 0,«. /At fu s io n  ' t o  n dark  rod
l i q u i d  took p lace#  " The m ix tu re , whlch s o l ic l i f l e d  oh c o o l in g , 
was ground and' e x tra c te d -  w ith  d i l u t e  aquodiin a lco h o l, ,  a n d . the  
r e s id a c  w a s /c r y s t a l l i z e d  from nulo o h o l .giving; golden yellow  
i ) l a t 0 s/ o r h e e d l o s , -Bi#p./ 100^0*, o f  - tlMS' n o n o q -a o o ty X a n ln o a n il id o  
■of b b n s il*  ' .Found H-fô.*40 p e r  c e n t ,  ; rocm iros
K «8*90'per"cent# - • - - .... ■ ,
■ . ■■Tho v p a m e / h r o d u c t  w a s  fox>med b y  dispoly^j^ig p-<-acietylashnoclGsyl-
. < ' c ■ \ 'a n i l  I'd 0  i n  a lco h o l c o n ta in in g -a  fow 'drone D.fyspdlhm hydrox ide ' ./ 
s o lu t i o n ,  c o n c e n tra t in g  ;slow ly to  sm all bu lky  and leav in g , th e  
s o lu t io n  u s i d e . u h t l l  golden yellow  nohdle-scdW.arated# Ah • ''
almost; rraan tlta tivo•• 'y ie ld /w as ' 'obtained#: • This, wan . id o n t ie a j .  w ith  •:•
■.•'t’h©.. pybdupiy px»0pax»od->-diree‘b ly  ' f r o m / b e h z l l ;  ; a  mixed., m e l t in g  - - -V •' 
p o i n t  ahowed ho  .d e p r e s s io n ^ /a n d  b o th  were p /o a d i ly  h y d ro ly s e d  
t o  h e n z i l  nnd  p - q n i n o a c p t a n i l l d e  'b y  t r e a t i n g  w i t h  à l echo l i e  
' 'h y d ro h i i io r ic  a c i d , ;  p . ' ■ ' .
,, in ;  a t t e m p t i n g  to  p v fcp a re  an i n d o le  d e r i v a t i v e  by^ h e a t i n g  ■ ■ 
p - a o e t y l p B i n o d e s y l a n i l i d e  w i th  3 p a r t s  o f  p « a m ln o .a c e ta n i l ld e  ■ ' 
f o r  3 /h o u rs  a t  180^0#., a mass o f  c r y s t a l s  was o b ta in e d  on ' 
c o o l in g ;  mid t h o s e , a f t e r  e x t r a c t i n g  w i th  w ater 'V  t o  remove 
■the amine) and c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  from  a lc o h o l  p ro v e d  t o  be th e  
xîiono*»’p d ac G ty la im ln o an il ld o  o f  b e n z i l ,  \
:oesyl^p-^»tolui<iide* -* T l x l s m m h  p re p a re d  i n  72' u P r  cent^ 
y i e l d  h e a t i n g  2 -P a r ts ,  o f  b o n s o in  w i th  1, p a r t  o fp .-d x o ln id in o  ■ 
a t  I4 b - lb 0 '^ 0 ,  f.or;50m >jinutes and h h c r y s t a l l i z i n g  th e  p ro d n è t  
, f r 0X11 ■ a l c o h o l i  ni,.p, X44^C, .■ ‘ - ’ " • " • ■'
: B e n z i l : - p « to lp ld id e '  And, b p h z i l a n i l i de.,'^... phon d o B y X «p« to lu la ido
o r  d G s y la n i l iÛ G . i n  a  l a r g e  volume o f  a l c o h o l  c o n t a i n i n g  a few 
d ro p s  o f  .socpl urn h y d ro x id e  s o lu t io n ,  was e lo w ly  pone o p t  r a t e d  . t o  
sm a l l  : h u lk ,  and P o o l e d , ' benz.i 1  "p~ * to lp ld ldo  o r  b e n 's l l a n l l i d o .  ■ /'
s e p a r a t e d  o u t  i n .p l m o s t  t h e o r e t i c a l . y ie ld #  ' I t  I s  im p o r ta n t  - . ■
t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  trho' ho lx x tlon  s i ‘Wely--:;lh'an open v e s s e l  so tlio.t-. . 
"a tm o sp h er ic  o x id a te  on Ga,n to k o  n la c o  moTO; r e a d i l y ç,, ^.The method . ■
' t h e r e f o r e  a e o:ms ; g e n e r a l  - f  o r  th e  ■ c o n v e r s io n  o f  d e s y l a n / l i d e n  
-in to  anllid.c?n ' o f  h e n z l3 . , . , The l a t t e r  a r e - r e a d i l y  h y d rq ly sec h  
They were - i d e n t i f i e d  by  t h e i r  m o l t in g  p o in t s :  and by  th o  p ro d u c ts  
■( b e n z i l  : and :axidad) of., t h e t r  h y d ro ly s i s o  ‘ -,
' - eX/:kns-tvlàrrd.n..miè/^ , I  ■ gm# o f '• th e  ■■anil.ido,
\7ae- dissoîvod Tin an iline aW- tlip/.mixture x'bollod .
gontly for., 2- "hours..,,, . The hot ; oolutlo)i wùb ' poixrod lût.o an • ' '■/ ■ 
GxeoBh>P'f-'d ilu te 'hydrochloule acld ond warmed.for a time* -t, On 
standing lu the: cold for a-few hours a- hrowxi, Impure: oc<mpouhd - 
aepouhted-'put. ' This -on-rooryatmlllsatlon-. from d ilu te  alcohol '- 
•', formod •' ymllo w prisms,- m.p#- 97^0# . Mixed duel ting point d . • /'.'
■ dbtermShatioh and other testa  showed, th is  :to ho dosylanillde ' , 
and not the imlble .as expeeted*' : .' • ." ' , ■
, Gqntlimln'g thq'...Wrk' greylously;-;do'serlbQd(;P^83.) /on -'the . _
■■iiitoraotion_ of bonBoin/mid prixmry'"mxjdnea/'-tho ..author'fo^Bid th a t -/ j 
bonsoih- (2, mol* ). aM;foqnzldino ( I- mol# Tuvhom' toated  ;i’n- alo'ohol&O'";' 
solution for/o; -Sqvî houM'.-gaÿe, on cooling, an'-•o^iqollont.y ie ld  -’ 
of à ' • oom^Ouml.which . t m m  i t s '  analysis; I Fowzd;-'' N # # 9 G f ' " ; 0 < & o % q O Q %  
requires' .feâ#89/.por.• cent) ami from- tho -faot; '‘'tha.t, : . . oàolly-/- / / 
hydrolysed "to 'bohaoin'^-and W nzidin0 './im'' apparently, the ;. a n il
4 # 8 0  Vf
sOCHi) *6hoi»ki
: ''■'■■"■• ■ I f  a konqaoÿl ' derivative - o f bdnslciine: ( KER.# G0%# 0^%#KHAoyl)
rbaotod "to. give...a kbtô-*anil with.benzoin,, and ;if tho..acyl.group 
- of an.'optieal-ïy. aa'stivo-oompoimd ' e & p l D y è d then/' obviously - ' •,.. 
: one might hope -to':$ot-\a. product ..soparahle "by. oryatalllzation-:; ,
lUibo fractions whioh YmUld. yield, -thé active  forms' of bonzolm' 
on bydrolysia# \ ' ■; v/'- ■ • . ' - ' . ;
, : foregoing considerations led to an investigation bn
the monoàcyl derivatives of henzidine ( p* 1 5 5 );* These are 
extremely difficult to prepare* . . - Y y ,
- The anthor intends at an early date to attempt the 
preparation'of further a n ils  of benzoin with/.the homologues of 
benzidine, s a lt s  of i t s  sulphonic acid s, and other aW.no r. . ;  ^ . 
derivatives of diphenyl. I:"'
( .0 )  :  D Ë R ivm 'iV E à'
Bchmidt and àehul'tz t tohalen, 1881-' 207, 352) Imve prepared 
the monoaoet;^! derivative of, bensldinej and Hinsberg-C Annal en, .' 
,1893, 272, 231) th é Vmonobenzenesulphonyl d er iva tive# - On 
rep a a ting tlie e e p repara t  ions extremely small y ie ld s  of the 
monoacyl derivatives were obtained, hut the diaoyl derivatives  
were always formed in  abnndande* The presene© of even a large  
excess of benzidine did not iraprqve the y ie ld  of monoaoyl 
ôoznponnd# . } '
■ Monoaoetylbensidine »
The method ( Annalen^ 1861, 207, 332) o f Selmldt and Bohultz 
was .used* An attempt was made, ' however, to increase the. y ie ld  
of the monoacotyl derivative by adding only the amount o f  
acetic, acid necessary to give the mohoaoetyl compound* . >
18.4 _ gm* bensidiiiie were f in e ly  powdered and boiled gently , 
on. a send bath for 7 hours under refMaK, with 5*7 c*c. (1 mol#).,  
of g la c ia l acetic  acid* - The hard black wrdxtur® was then 
dissolved  in  hot a lcohol, precip itated  by the addition of water.
and . f i l t e r e d ,  . p r o c i p ' i t a t o  was Mi0%Ywà3?m0d w i th  d i l u t e  ' Y 
r . l e o h o i ,  I n  Y h ieh  th e  d i a o e t y l  nompcmnd wàà i n s o l u b l e .  On 
- f i l t e r i n g ,  n' b lu lsR «w hitm  j e l lf.-yn\B/ t i è u o l lÿ  o b ta in e d . ; .  On 
■ s t a n d i n g ,  s t i r r i n g ^  : o r  on ad d in g  wdton,- a ' p r e c i p i t a t o  wan ' . ■ -
n ro d u d ed i T h is  'c o n ta in e d  tlW , m onoaco ty l do r i  v a t  i r e  and some •. -, 
'rinchangod b o n z id in o ;  v'■ ■ On f r a c t i o n a l l y  o r y n t a l l i z i n g  t h e  m ix tu r e ,  .. 
M ho m préacQ tyX -bo h z id in o  was o b ta in e d  in  v e ry  s m a l l  y iold .. a n , . •
. a ^vhlte, .pow^lor, .m.p."-d08 'C . , w hich  d l s s o lv o q  in .  c o ld  c o n c o n t r a to d  "
, ' n u lp h u r lo  a c id , 'p r o d u c i n g -  a  p in k  co lou r*  . .
. ' . A l t e r n a t i v e  .mo.tliod. T h is , u u is 'd n ig ro s teJ  by th e  o r d in a r y  
mseld:kxl/o'f, a c o ty l a t l n g ^ n j r l n o s ,  and,, an ' t h o . r e a c t i o n  v/aa i n  th o  .. /.
. o d d ,  i t  g av e ) 'c i in p le r  m p i p u l a t i o h  th a n  th o  m ethod o f  "ao lm ld t ' 
and  Bo h u i t  s:* ■ -Odils method p ro v e d  im . e x t r e m e ly  ..us o f  u l  ' one f o r  . 
t.b.0 p r e p a r a t i o n  ' o f  ;'diernetyl b e n z i d i n e . . ..
Y-.>2 gm*/ b e n z id in e ;  wore d i s s o l v e d  i n  e x c e s s  o f  d i l u t e  a c o t l o  ' ' ■
' a d d *  - T h e / s o l u t i o n  'waa . c o o le d ,  and th e  c a l c u l a t e d  amount o f  ; ■ ' 
u co t;Io  a n h y d r id e  t o  give.;-the m on oace ty l der:! v a t i v o  was s lo w ly  
' added w i th  v i g o r o u s a - s t i r r l n g .  ■ A t h i c k  -]ol3Ly fp rraod , w hich  in  . . 
a s h o r t  t im e  became g ra n u la r^  Thlq was f l i t o r e d  and d r i e d  and 
•. was fo u n d  to f b e  . th e  d ia o e . ty l  .Goinpouhd, i n  a f a i r l y  p u re  s t a t e .
I t  was s p a r i n g l y  . a o l u b l d ' i n  e b n o o n t r a te d  a l c o h o l  n n d / d l l u t o  . 
v c e t i o ' a c i d , / b û t ’ i t  was b o o t  o r y s t a l l l z e d  from  g l a c i a l  a c e t i c - .  . 
a c id . '  -On -w a rm in g ' ' ' th e c ru d e  d i a c e t y l  coivoound w i th  d i l u t e  alccdm l., 
a l i t  h ie  m ono aoe ty l compound and b e n z id in e  v/ero . e x t r a c t e d  and 
s e p a r a t e d . a p ,b e f o re ^  b u t  th e  y i e l d  o f  th e  fo rm e r  was v e ry  p o o r .  '- 
:• The a c i d  f  111 r a t e  f ro m ''th e  above p r e p a r a t i o n  w a s '- n e u t r a l 'I a e d '. ’
' ■'by d i l u t e  cb-ubtlo  'eo d a , - anddgavd'-a . p r e c i p i t a t e  - ooTiaining bonph /inG '-
" a n d '  a '  v e r y  e i m l l  q t m n t l t y  ' o f ' - m o i : i p a c è U y l b o n z : l d l Ê o .  > - .  ■ ' /  ’ *
t  ...' Monobenzenesu l 3 i h ô n " v l  b e n z i d l h e o
Mlneborg!^ B method née u e e d -f ira 'fe ,  b u t  th e  Bamo if iod ifloa tlon ;-  
as i n  thO;. e r o v io u s  p r e p a r a t i o n  .made, i . e *  ,"- tP.e'benBGnoanluj/onici 
oblorido '- ' was added  i n '  t h e  amount c a l c u l a t e d  t o  g iv e  th o  _ ;
mcynoBulphoviyl compound Yind. n o t  th e  c l isu lp h o n y l  d e r i v a t i v e  
a  a i n  th e  H in sb o rg  p re p a ra t io n # -  ,
IB #4 b en z id in e  were-ondxed w ith  tho c a lc u la te d  • amount 
o f la  20 pe r  cent'* oaus-tic- soda-: .no l u t  Ion ,  and th e  b enz on 0  eu l <4 loni o- ■ 
■chloride was/added- drop,, by drop', - w hile tho m ix tu re  was shaken ' 
v ig o ro u s ly  and k ep t cool In  w a te r. On s ta n d in g ,' th e  mass 
became so lid *  The m ix ture wae t r e a te d  w ith  h o t ' co n ccu tra ttv i 
., li/ 'd ro c h lo ric  a c id  to  d ia so lv e  th e  monqsulphonyl coiiipound end -, ■/.
. any u n c h a n g e d  b e n z i d i n e  as l i h e i r  h y d r o e i i l o r i d o o f l  ' - T h e  r L n a o l u b l e  
• r e s i d u o  c o n t a i n e d  t h e  d l s i j l p h o n y l - ' ' d é r i v â t i v o # ’ T h o  f i l t r a t e
■ w a s ,  t r e a t e d  w i t h - h o t  8 0  p e r  c e n t #  c a u a t i o '  s o d a -  o o l u t i o n  t o  
d i W s o l v e  : t h e  m o n o  s u l p h o n y l  c o m p o u n d ,  w h i c h  w a s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  b y  
t h e  a d d i t i o n '  o . f  d i l u t e  a c e t i c  - a c i d *  T h o  y i e l d  o f *  m o n o b e n z e n e -  
s u l p h o ï a y l , / d e r i v a t i v o  w a s  v e r y  p o o r ,  a n d  t h e  e h l o f  p r o d u c t  w a s  
/ t h e . d : l s u l p h o n y l  c o m p o u n d ; *  -•■ Y - Y  /  " ' "  - . . .  • , ■ '• - • , .
.- -■'■ The/.mônobenz-enesùlphonylbonz-ldine-,..m#p# l'60-^l)., was 
soluble i n 'd i l u t e  a lco h o l b u t s p a r in g ly  so in  water*. The - ? • .
d ibenzenosu lphony lbenz id lno , m*p« 838^0*, was in s o lu b l e , i n  " ' 1-
a l l  th e  -ofdinary s o lv e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  ho t oonoen tra tod  h y d ro ch lo r ic  
. aeid* and w a s 'r e c ry s ta l l iz e d - f ro m  g la c i a l  a c e t i c  aci.d* .
M o d i f i c a t i o n s ' '  d f '  t h e  M e t h o d # - - -  1 #  B e n z i d i n e ' - w a s  d : l s s o l v o r .  - /
i n  dillutc 'acetic aoid. To. t h e ■ c o o le d - 's o lu t io n  th e  calculated
amoùniy' 6 t  ■ ben  zone f-mlphohl'c o h lc r ld e ./w a s ' ' added,, ;'A „ g ro y lb lirw h i 'to
p r o c i lp i t a t e '  was proclnoed* F x coss  - c a u s t i c  so d a  - s o lu t io n ,  was ,
.then, à d d o d  a n d  the x)roduot filtered., T h ©  r e a i d u o  w a s  w a r m e d  
w i t h  c o n c e n t r a t e d  hydrociilerio a c i d  to .give t h e  h y d r q a h l o r i d o n  
as b e f o r e *  T h e  same biot h o d  w a s  u s e d  to get; t h e  YnonornAluhonyX. 
d e r i v a t i v e  as i n  . the l a s t  "dosorlbed p r é p a r a t i o n #' but. n o  
better:-yield v m s  ■ obtainécl* •- •’ . ;  ^ ,. .;
8* , . h o n z i d i n o  bFis  d i s s o l v e d  i n / d l l u t o  a l c o h o l *  a n d  t h e .  
c a l c u l a t e d  a m o u n t  o f  s u l p ' t o n i c i  c h l o r i d e  -a d d e d *  T h e  r e a c t i o n  
t o o k  p l a c é . . • a s -  b o f o . r o , '  ' b u t  - t h e  d i s u X p h o n y l  ooBipomid-. w a s  p r o d u c o d * ;  
Tio m o r - o s u l p h o n y l  d e r i v a t i v e  w a s  o b t a i n e d *  • ••": '
'•■ F r e p a r a t i o h s - ' . u s i n g  B e h z i d i n e '  B u l p h f i t e #
, B e n s ld in b  • su lp h a te -  was- p r e p a r e d  "by -add ing  bx co ss  ■ d i l u t e  ; 
o u lo M ir ic  a c i d  t o  a s o l u t i o n  o f ' 'b e n z id in e  .-in d i l u t e  a c o t i c  ac id*  - 
l é - ' .-.The s u l p h a t e  was jnixecV wî th  a b o u t 20 u*,g* o f  d i l u t e  
a c e t i c  acid*- and t h e  c a lc u la te d , .a m o u n t  o f  a c o , t ic  an h y d r ld o  was 
add^d . 's lo w ly , /w h i le '  t h é ' ’ m ix tu re , -was..: shaken  v i g o r o u s ly  and k ep t.  •-- ■- 
cool*  The p ro d u c t  w a sY c o lle c te d ' and warmed w i th  d i l u t e  ..:
c a u s t i c  soda  a o lu t i o n :  to ,. ,h y d ro ly se  th o  s u lp h u to *  , T h is  y i e l d e d  
l)0n z i  d in e  and a  s m a l l  .q u a n t i t y  o f  a n o th e r  sub s.t a n c e ,  m .p . o v e r  . 
220^0# , w h ic h 'p ro b a b ly  c o h tb ih o d  ■tho'''d:iacotyi-‘'coBipo\ind,. m*p* ■
3 1 7 'h i * A c e t ic  . a n h y d r i d e  l i a s j  . ' t h e r e f o r e /  a '  v e r y  m i l d  r e a c t i o n -  
on b e n z id in e  s u lp h a te *  -■ " ... ■ ••--... ' .. :
8* ' T h e  ' s u l p h a t e  w a s  - t p e a t o d  r d t l i  t h e  o a l e u l a t e d  (m io u n t 
o f  b e n z e n e s u l p h o n i o  c h l o r i d e  .and; c a u s t i c  s o d a  s 6 l u t i o n .
The p roduc t:  was t h e  d i s t i ln h o n y l  l i è r i v a t i v e  ..as b e f o r e , b u t  t h i n  ' ' 
c o u ld  :’be-. e :-e /lained;,by th e  : f a c t ' t h a t  thO-' da us t i o  soda, would .....
p robab ly  f i r  a t/bydroX ysè ;.tho su lpha to  and. them' the  hens.ene- 
sulp3ioniO ''ehloride.:would., r e a c t ' I - - . - . " Y ; .  ■ ; •
3* -A'ffpv; -drops "Of .•acétiû aar^'d3?ldo./woro added to ' 1 'gm* ‘ -/•
"• of: tho d ry  , su lphate*  ' Tho .m ix ture -was ; cooled  ,mid . f-ilto rod*
■ The reaicluG was wareiGd v ^ i t h .d i l u t e  e a n e t ic . .o o d a#  • T h is ,  
h y d ro ly se d 'm o o t; ,  o f  .'the- i id x tu r e 'a n d '- th e  .'sAmo p ro d u c ts  a s  = Im • - 
r'xT>0rln:ent/Nô#--' l .w jéro  .p rodueed* .:•■■•'';. -....  ^ - ,
4 ./ few drop a .of benZGhesulphonic c h lo r id e  ..were added ■
, to  ■ 1 ' g m , o f  th e  sulphate*- ■ •■./Tho '-produot^^ was- hydro lysed  by
• d i ln to ' bauB.ti.o . soda and y ielded , . a .m ixture - of th e  d i ’siilidionyl 
coirpouM and.v.bphaldine'* ^p" .... /,  ^ ,„ , " ' ’
' ThGoe......last.>two \iomr rep ea ted , u s in g /o x o o ss  o f
• th e  sulph<>hio/chlctiddo aM  Yinl'p/drido;^. b u t '■ in  h o i th e r ’ case ■:
■ was th e re  ;olrta:lqbd-'ah appreciable^ y ie ld  o fth o 'tv io n aacy l d e r lv a t iv o  
' o f b en z id ih o i -Y' ■ ■ /■- ' ' . ..... ' ■'' ' ' ' -'■ ' '/■" , .1 h''
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GHAFTIDE X ,' ■
TEE PRBFâRATÏOÎÏ OF p^HITEOBEKmBROMIDE.
\
V , -
. TMe report doscribOB a eonveniont method for the 
preparation of p*»nltrobon^yl bromide by the bromlnatlon of 
p«nitrotoluene in  the u ltra  v io le t  ligh t from a mercury vapour
Waohendorf ( Aimale% 1877# 185# 271)# Reid ( J. #ier#
Ohem# Soe*# 1917# 39# 126)# Brewster (Ibid# 1918# 40, 406) as 
well as Korris# Watt and Thomas ( ibid# 1916# 38# 107?) have 
studied the preparation of p^^nltrobenzyl bromide# Waehendorf 
heated eqivtooleoular proportions of p*#nltrotoluene and bromine 
in  a sealed tube for several hours at 126« 1 3 0 Held obtained 
better y ield s when only ho.lf the rociulsite araoimt of bromine 
wag at f ir s t  Intz^oduced# the second instalment of halogen being 
added a fter  the tube had been heated for an hour at 126«130^ and 
reopened* lorris#  Watt and Thomas heated p«nltrob©nsyl alcohol 
with hydrobromiic acid and obtained the broadd© in  99 per cent, 
yield ; but the alcoholj^being le s s  ea s ily  obtained than the bromide, 
is  not a suitable starting point for the pz^eparation of the latter*
140*
Brewster heatod to boiling a ©arboB totraolilorido solution of 
bremlme anû- p*mitretol%%eae oontoinlng also a oryatal of Iodine# 
the operation being oonduotod in Wight sunlight#
Bright sunlight i s  not alt'/ays available aud# In ooneoquoneo 
preparations requiring th le etimalua are often held up for a 
oonsldereblo time* %.# author thought I t  would bo im)ortomt 
to develop a proooaa making m e of the moreiw vapour lr«mp*
On rep0atl% Waohondorf^e preooea and heating for 160 
minutes CInstead of aèVerel hours}]tho author obtained higher 
yield s than wore elalmeê by Held for hie modification of 
WaohoMorf^a method# fhe addition of a crystal of iodine eausod 
a Airthor i^f^revement# Ko imprevezmemt was effected  tteoug^i 
tho addition of berax to removo halogen aoid# and i t  uao, 
therefore# oonoludod that the hydrogen bromide generated had 
no harmful of feat on the prooess* When oommerelal p «nltrotoluene 
was used# however# the i%%oo»poratlon of borex oausod an 
improvemont wMoh was atfeHimtod to the neutralisation  of traeeo 
00 acid ( probably from the of acide used In tho n itration
of toluene) present In the mltm'^aompowd. Attempts to repeat 
the pimmBB qu a larger sealo in an autoolavo woro not* m  
suGOossful# although a moderate y ie ld  m s obtained# Bvcn 
wham borax wae inoorporatod# the solution of a ssmll
' ' - ÿ q ü a n t i ty  o f  irôuxÆ ôok plao©  .^ and t h l é : had G.. hazmiiiil: ,èff  o o t  - //v.T;
T : , / : : / /  y  . / y - . ; ' ' - . " : . . . : /  r #
-y: on/ th e  y lo M *  T l iq / in f lu o r é e  o f i f o n / m n / q t u d i e q - 'b y - S e a t i n g  
•■ . th o 'rè0 ac tan t8 ..q ld n g Y w itb :  i tob ''Æ iIiîfgS ' inYq O aring  tn b o , .  and . - /;- ; /  -'
. In  t h i s / eaeo à lo w er  y i e l d  yMs a g â I n  o b ta in e d .  , r  ' - . . . ' ' y  ’ //"
. ■ ■■■-:  ^When/BroWter^o''method 'fas. Aenektocn^in^ tlie "light,fro3n-y- ' y..-y
' , a %qnar t  zime r o u f  y rVaponn, Iqritr e x c e l l e n t  ;yield.e-.- wer.ei^.obtalnéü? ’ /./.rd-Y/Y' 
The rG aetlahY tocM .qlK oq-veryrfeadllyA  nhd'Lit r a n '.posoiblo  : to ’" ' - y / / / /  
.'V p p e ,ro .tQ ry ith -fa in iy ilap g q .rm O n tit to s  , O't- a t i rc ® ,\y  / Y- ; ;Y /dy-. 
'’/ -p. « iitrqh© nzylbrqm ide .:i,q mbciorately --gq'lnhle . in  b a i l i n g  d ^"'"d/r// 
' petroleuBî ,pther# dbntd sn an lh g ly  Ao ind%ed.AoId*y :•. The ■drrrovo3Tient /-:'
_  /  â \ / . : / ; d : . ' l y y à ' . : d d  d :
• In, y ie ld s ,  no/^yreobndpd ':is, p a r t l y  due to  th e  • re ..c fy .a th lllza t;± on
■ ' o f  ,the -c ruder parts '., o f i t h e  d reaction /y i'rbdY bts^ 'frQ m didaiB 'ao lvent*  r -  Y y ; - '
: . - d ' y i  ::::: i l d  /  ’ d' / d y : .  '":Y . .G'"y/''^ : '
- n file liypqnltro to luene. r l l k e l y  im purity) - is  f a i r l y  poiuolo  y ,
y' \in  mo^:^id../:Y.^,, Y"\d/i;d. \,yYry/\^ .Y\"'ny""d,/_^,;ry .a- . - / /
. - '. r  '
: / :.v;v / Expérimental'.:
' d. .. ./Method- 1#-. ..B .g ind-pY nitro td lueno 'rend" 2 ,0ft CÛ broM n©  V ere
- •---------- -------  . 1. . T , - v .  . j i .   -■ - .  ■ '  - - ;,K  ■■>■"■ - . '■  - - .  • ;  . '  - ’ , ,  "■■■■
r . . h e a te d  . f o r  160: m in u te s  . h t  18B«152‘^ Gd in :  a ooalëd- tu b e  # -  ^ A f t e r  / 
:'Y-  ^-  '.y ' /  /; '/ ' Y -;, , /Y: : ,- 'y ^, ;/ ' _ yY y ' y / / /  y .^ yy: ; .-/ÿ: y
, coo ling : ' and o p en ing  th e  tu b e  ^  ytho p ro d u c t  was- extracted-': w l t l r  ..': <- •
/ ' ab o u t 5G.,cyn. . .b o i l in g  a l c o h o l ; /  : A cro.p of. nopâleB  'B eparàted-
- ■ don c o o l in g  à n d  a : seco n d  crop..:was• -ob ta ined  a f  t e r  c o h o e n tr a t io n #
: ; ■ y r  /
W ater added, t o  t h e m o t h e r « 11 q%i.dr. p ro d u ced  a  p r e c i p i t a t e - r h l c h d  y,
, w h en -00 llo-dt'ed  and  ^d r i e d ,  was-'^lio a te d  u M y r - r e f lu x ; ' r i 'b h .  ■ Y'dy
■ p e t r q l e u m ' h t h e r . y C h a f f èd a n d ^  u n d lB n o ly e d - im t tq f  h a v in g  i/ . Y ,■- 
é.dhéf ed. t  o,: th e  h o t  boni o f  th e  vo s a e l  th é  h b t  B o lu ticn - 'w ar  ■ yy 
- -de can to d  ' c l e a n l y .  'T h e . déç im t ed Y s q lu t lo n  qu i ok ly / 'depoo ltG d  a '.,; • 
'■•■ ,J;i©avy/cf on*6fdpflèm s^  dhhe- oi3othér™liq:dor;;froîiy,:whfch,waa do d a n t  eel
■' back, to...,be UBpd f o r  t o r t h e r / e x t r a c t io n -  o f  th e .  o fudo  r e a c t  io n  - 
; p ro d u c t*  •■ -6*6% gtio- ('70 p e r  c e n t ,  t l i e o r o t i b a l  ).; mnp. :.
09^100^0,^. ’ /  H o p e t i ’b.iqn: .of ■ t h e  oxpttf'iim'bt/. t h  th e  adcll 11 on - o f  
.' a .  c r y s t a l  ' p f  i o d in e  to  th e  r e a c t  a n t s  Ygavo a hrlghpr. y ie ld . ' ' ;
' (80  ',p e r  o p n t o  t l iG o r p t lc a l )  *, /,/ C Y;./ ,/./. y / , ■" :•
" ' Method 9..,-- 10 : gnu n '- h i t t o to lu e n G  d i s s o l v e d  , i n  100 .c. c .
■ ■■■' ' •-'■ : , ' y  V-'V ■ . ' • . o..';- ■ /  ■/■ /■ y..- '
c a r b  o n t  o t  r a c h l  o r l d e ,  «  t o  w h i c h  a  c r y s t a l  o f - ,  I o d i n e :  h a d  ^ . b  e o n . ,  y y  
A d d e d ç  . . w e r e '  v l o c e d  In  a , c i l i c a  f l . a m k i  ' p r o v i d e d '  w i t h  i\ r e f l u x ,  
C o n d o n s e r  '«nd- f i x e d  n e a r  a. m e r e u r e ’ - v a p o u r  IhmpiYi " T h e  s o l u t i o n  ..-
wab co v e red  W ith 50  e,,//- water.: and h e a te d  to  .a/ n 1 1 e ebn 1 ] i .1 ; 1 ozi# 
'■•19* 7y grt.' b rom ine diaYolYad^lp/hO, cYp. ; carbon to  t r a c h l ô r i d e  wore;' 
d ropped  In  .from, a ta p  .funne l. thron.gh the ' condenaer. o v e r  a 
p e r io d  o f  80; miiiiitoyy and h o P t i m  was-, conduo tod  f o r  a s h o r t  
t l a e  u n t i l  th e  s o l u t i o n  . 'p r a c t lo o l , ly  c o l d u r l e e a * ,/■ T he• . :  ;
■ c o n te n t s  o f  th e  f la .ak  ■ Were/ ghnara^ted . and# a f t e r  ; rem oving the. '
. c Yrb on t  e t  rac ia l 6 r ie l e from /the .. Ipw er .la.yer by  d l a  t  l l - l  à t  i  on# *' th o  
r e e ld u .0 of-p - -n f t ro h o rz y lb rc m id o  wag . nuri:? ied '' by ' capa-ta l l i g a t i o n  
'.from a lc o h o l  and n e tro leu rn  -©'ther in  'toè Ynapnbr ry reu iouB ly ' '
• d e sc r ib e d *  • Y ie ld :  .18/6  ynu ( 80 ,p.cr ‘.centV t h e o r e t i c a l l , ,  m .p. .
. 09"100 t o *  ' Y .  •■ ■ . : ■ „ ' - Y  ' /
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lOÏS .' ON , THE PREPARATION OR SALÎCXXALD0XIÎ.Œ1
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Prmparatlqm of Balloylaldoxlme ./
tiach (Bar*# , 16# 1782) has prepared th is  compound by mixing 
calloylaldehyde# hÿdroxylamlné hydrochloride and caustic.soda in  . . 
aqueous «alcoholic solution  and leaving the mixture to stand for  
24 hours in  a warm'/place'.
. ., %:e follow ing recipe# which Is sim ilar to that given for  
aoetophonone oXilm©]^  p* 39 # Is more rapid and reliab le* .
B allcyl sldohyde.-wap; shaken with d ilu te  sodium carbonate 
solution  to. remove .‘acid# , and separated'* A . solution  of 4 gm* of 
. oaustie soda in  5-, o*b# o f , water, was added to 8 gm# ■ .of hydroxylamlne . 
hydrochloride d issolved in  16 c* C* of water and the mixture run 
into a solution  o f . 10 c*c* of the ( washed) aldehyde in  15 a*o* ’
of alcohol* The whole was heated under .reflux to  gentle /éb u llition , 
Tests Were made frora time, to time by .placing a drop on 11 tm s  
paper I and small: .additions o0,. caustic soda solu tion  made in  ; order
to  maintain néùtnal point* -
, V&on. the | a lk a lin ity  intiucod by. the addition of a a mall 
tniiomt of oâuatio Boda poM lated oh heating,, a aample.was '
nithdratm., tlie alcohol boiled  o f f , and the residue mixed with
,  ■ ' '  ■ 1  ■■ ■ ' . ^  . ■ ' 
ic e  w%ter% i f  the product separates out in , so lid  form th is
indicates that oxime formation i s  complété# ' I f  i t  does not /.
s o lid ify , , small', amounts o f hydroxylamine hydrochloride and of :
caustic soda solu tions must be added, and heating applied as ..
before# ■ ■ ' ■
When the reaction was coinplete, some water was added,
alcohol was boiled  o f f ,  and the residue cooled In ice# The
crude Qxime was co llec ted , washed, dried, and oryst&illised
, from a r&ixture of bonssehe and petroleum ether# , M#F# 57*^ 0#
■ .tiixpGrlinents. on th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o.f t h i s  oxime were co n d u c te d  
in- o r  de, r  t o  have a r e l i â h l ë  .method f o r  making i t  i n  q u a n t i t y  f o r
-, ' " - ' , . ' - . ' ; V/- ' '
^ in o r g a n ic  a n a l y s i s •. , -
:, ■
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OHAPÏER.XIÏ
AMIWONAPHTHOI.: OARBOXELIG AO IDS
: ( a) Tim FO5l0f;-,OP -AROïIATIO- SUtPHONIC AOIDS. :
V, y TH :sodiijm; fobm^ B c,^
(to)' THB aOTORSIOB--..OF AROMATIC 'SÎJLPHOMï C ;AOIDS
■A o). THE; FO'RîÆATIOH OP AMIHES BY THE AOTIOH OF SODAMIDS
0 STjBPHOMiO ACIDS': ,
. .ÏHB SYHTîîESÏS.’:;OF-;Aîî-, AmBOMAPETHOI. CA#OXXI,ÏO AC%D 
This part Is toeing pai’rléâ p u e  to opnjmotlon 
■ . P'rqfP. J. .Wilson and. Mr* - :A«0. - 8 yme% : .
 ^ \ r , ' :■ ' -  ■: , ' 147. .
The contents of 'th is  chapter *»' and more ospoolally  the ■ 
Part ( d i which deals with the gynthesla of an i^nlnonaphthol 
oarhoxjlio aoid are submitted -in' co.tifldenoe,. being part 6f 
a schemo of work In' #iloh. Imperial Ohmiloal Industries Mmltod 
i s  Interested# ' -
., ,Th0 '.experlmèïits - hereih desprlbed were undertakon with 
. .a view to the preparation'of atiilnomphthol oarboxylic aoids 
which 3îdglit, lih ë  ; the amlnonaphthol-bulphoï'iio aolds^ be 
in terestin g  intermediate products'for dyes.
. .The experimontai work of Fart (d) la  being carried, out by 
Mr#\. :"8yme y^ hp ,intends." in  clue course to submit a, Ph.D. th esis  
- in  conheotlon therewith. : In consequence, the .author merely 
glTOs ah outline o f the progress made in  ( d ).
. ; The investigations under headings ( a) and (b) have not so 
far .made any contribution to  the solu tion  of the problem* The , 
outcome of method io )  . i s  not very hopeful* One of the schômes 
outlined in  ( d) i s ,  however, vory : pi^ondslng*
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Part { a )
- y  Moté : ' : - '
. r ' y-': r
The Fusion of S a lts of Aroinatlo. Biilphonio AùXûb
,  . with Bocllum Pormate, , ■ '■
This woli known roaotioh 5-^  .. = .
+ HGOOIa. . EGOOHa f  /V
has boom studied h^ .- V# 'Meyer' I I3erl8Y0, 3, 115) and others 
(Ooffoy, Hoc. trav*, ph&u 1925,  ^ ;^,/.1029)#i , Generally i t  gives poo:
y ie ld s . 'In ’.ôno-lBstanoe, namely, the oonveraion.-of .4i5^ ■ 
climothyiparaxylate in to dimethy3*phthalie acid,-.,Oof fey'obtained" 
a y ie ld  as high 35;. per,, cent theprotioal# • % ■
#i f  the .Bulphohlc groilp of C say), Jiaoid oould he d lreb tly  
replaced hy oarhozyl, wé would then have the corresponding 
analogue In the oarhoxyl ser ies  of acids, . and I t  would he - 
in terestin g  to  examine the. la t te r  as à dye intermediate#
In order to get some oxperiehoe with the conditions o f . ,
the reaction experiments wore f ir s t  conducted with henaene 
sulphonic; and naphthalene-^ /4 *^ s^ulphonio acids* Heating was ; 
done in  an iron crucible Immersed it- glue pot fashion P in  a ' 
solder hath. ( Sodium fo??mate heated thus, melts ahout 160,^*. 
evolves hydrogen about 260^, .and at 300^ is .r a p id ly  converted 
in to  oxalate with vigorous. frothing* )# ; . Sodium benhene . . ; -
sulphonate heated with equal, parts of sodium formate for 3 hours
at .600^320® gave a .y ield  of approximately 6 per cent of hen^îoic 
acid; =. and parallel, experiments with sodimi nap?athaiene-X-^ ' 
sulphonate .gave merely traces ; of .^ -»haphthèio acid#
So far as the .author is  aware the litera tu re  contains/ho
referfenoe to the carrying out of thé;reaction under pressure.; \
I t  was deemed advisable to mke! the in vestigation  for the 
following reasons ;
(1) The replacement of the SOj^ Na by OOONa mi^it be fa c ilita te d
by pressure as' is . the case with i t s  replacement by the OH
■ group. , , ' . ; '
'{2) In  the fu s io n ,, the side reaction expressed by the equation
' BHCOOha Hî3 4* ( OOOHa) 0 takes place. Thé oxalate separates.
out and renders ..the TOSS incapable of being stirred . At the
same time the. formate Is used up, in  other than:the main
■ ; . ... ;le .
reaction. According to the/O hateliér princip le
pressure, ought to retard th is  reaction# '..lliè addition  
of Ha oxalate with the same and iii view was also tried* ;
= In .these pressure experiments the charge/was placed in  
an iroii cruoihle, whloh was put insido/the . autoclave so that the 
thermometer pocket of the la t te r  dipped in to  the dhai'ge, 
Haphthalene was incorporated in  the charge for  the 
purpose/of increasing thé pressure mid of:serving as.h means .. 
of heat transfer* The autoclave:was heated in .a  hath o f molten 
spider, and i t  was noticed that the téàpefature of the charge 
rose much more rapidly when i t  contained naphthalene ( sidDsequently 
removed by steam d is t i l la t io n )  * v'. y-
The follow ing opnclusions wore dra^m from the ser ies  of 
experiments; conducteds * ■
(1) The b est y ie ld s  are obtained when 1 part of vsodium ,
( or potassium) formate, 1 part of sodium ( or potasBiuin) 
sulphbnate and 1 part of naphthalene are heated for  
. 3-4 hours/about--300 #^
( 2 ) The resu lts  ( though s t i l l  poor)” are s ii iÿ it ly  b etter  than 
when the operations are conducted in  an open pot#
( 3) i t  ia  advisable to use pqtassltna; fprmto^ :^ ^^  potasBlum 
Bulphonates. ;■■■■■'' v,'/ /  - ' . .
( 4) HeplaoGmeht o f 3Ô3ÏÎ by OOOH la  easier  In the benzene 
than in  the naphthalene series# ■
{ b) The incorporation of sodium dxalate has no b en efic ia l 
' e f fe c t . ■ ■■■■/'/"'
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Part ( b)
■’  ^ Mote '. /  ■
 ^ ■ ■• ■' on ,...........:, ' , ,,
The OonVerslon. of Aromatic Sulphonld Acids in to  H itrlles*
The litera tu re  does,not contain any reference to  the w ell 
known (Merz) reaction
n,BO&E: ^
having been applied for the conversion of pmlnonaphthql sulphonic 
acids into n itr it e s  * I f  i t  could be applied to the tech n ica lly  
important J f , gw and j^waCids i t  would afford ah easy method of 
making the oorrespdndlng aminonaphthoi oarboxylio acids which
.y.ïjïlght/prove/ t o  be în t é re a ting lu t e mie dl at e products for dyes#
:%;Although':/'clasqlfièd.% réaction i t  Is npt/one - - -
tliàt I s  widely applied*. / This'.lé; probably due In large measure , 
t d ' ' t h % : o f }';the.  resu lting  n l t r l le  tinder the oondltlons# 
The : operatlon Is usually  carried out by heating the dry 
m aterials ( sodium dr potassium sulphonate plus potassium oyahide 
dr f 0rrdcyanide) at ordinary or' reduced pressure* Appllcatidne 
; up to th e ,RU9sent aeein to deal wi^b U itr ilè  which are v o la t ile  /  
and which fire removed from the react ion mixture as soon; as formed#
' ; The author, vfho had had ho previous p ractica l experience
of the reaction , carried out some preliîïdhary in vestigation s ;V /  
‘ of Itvat? drdihUry and at /increased pressures# I t  was thought 
: that the replacemeht df the hulphonio , by the cyaho group, inight 
take place more readily  under pressure, ^ d  also  that i f  a small 
proportion qf water were present the resu ltin g  n l t r l le  might be 
hydrolysed to ’the/'(usuallyimore^^st.able) ■ araider- /■ ; '
. ; Experiments were conducted with benZene sulphonio, and
acids* Prom the f i r s t  mehtioned moderate y ie ld s of 
benz oni t  r l i e  we re e as 1 ly  obt ained but the aminonaphthol siilphoni o 
acids were either, recovered lùiohahgéd; or e ls e , i f  the teimerature 
were high eno% were completely decomposed# pressure ( in  a 
sealed tube): did not Ito t f  the resu lts#  There was no;
evidence of am5.de f  ormation when water was ■ incorporated in  the 
, Charge (heated in  a sealed tube)* : - v,- .
The aminpnaphthol h it r i le s  would probably be in v o la tlle  ,
■ at the tempe raturé of the reaction , ;andÿ formed^, ymuld lik e ly  
y  ' suffer''.the rmal\hecdmpositiqn*',' W ith^this/.pos-sibillty • In view
attention  was d irootêd . to - { 8#a#hOT4#hthhl0n0^Ÿ4i.' - "
sulphoiite aold):\\7hloh'ia - available-. oqmBrblally;mid'-whioh aocordli% 
to; Friodlanctor, Hellpqrn and. Hpeilfpgel^ Ohemi ' Éïentr# .1399, X, 289 
has been'oonvortod. in to  the nitrilO ',( v o la t ile  ).;. b y /d la t ill in g  v/ith---- ' 
KGM or %Fe( QH)q''in.,an 'Iron'or olay h otort# , ,. The y ie ld s olalMleu ;
;in,:tM s■niiblicatlon oould-not bè obtained and.wore .in -faot trifling*- 
The behaviour of the ohargo'i when observed In .■glass/apparatu's, 
gave tlm l% ro8sl(m that a reaction had-''taken qëîao.e'.bi^t that the 
,reciilting.;producte;;..did, ■not escapo-prior to  'décomposition*' .-'-tod ■' ; -' 
so , m odifications .wore tr ied  passing, gmporheated diphenyl througlr 
the. heated.;mixture*. ' Hochanical d if f ic u lt ie s  were encoimterod 
and thé;.'diphenyl ;'ln' time blocked- the tuboa o f the'-apparatitc" ora** -■ . 
ployed*. .. Small y ields-'of B'*»ariü.na-V--oyanonapîithaienè vmro obtained#- 
'0p to the proa,ont i t  1ms not been found convenient ; to clecign and ' 
i it i l iso ' m etalli.c tippaxmtus: In  which the d if f io ù it lo ç  ■would bo 
overcome but I t  i s  intended to make ,.further exporlmonts'" using ■'■;"■
superheated diphenyl# ... - - -
Part ( o)
Thé Formation of Amines by tW' A of Sodamide#
Wing (Bor*, 1886, 19, 902) were the f i r s t  to
heat aromatic siilphonié ae^ ^^^^ sqdamlde* Frqm sa lts  of
benzene mono»*» and dt*^  siilphonic acids and th is Tpagent they
obtained a 10 per Cent y ie ld  of an llihé and indications of the
formation of mw'jphenylene diamine#
Sachs ( Ber* 1906, 39, 3009)* at a time when sodamide had
become a commercial comnipdity, carried out a more extensive serie;
of experiments and dbtaihed the following r e s u lts î
( 1), Benzene sulphqnic acid g a v é : ; 30 per cent y ie ld  of an ilin e .
( 2) Haphthalone vÿ*»sulphonic acid a 39 per cent y ie ld  o f
/; xftoaphthylamine,
( 3)1; Schaffer kcid/( 216-"Haphthoi sulphonic acid) a 61 per cent 
;-yield->0f / l|6^aminohaphthol*'\: . . - v , ' . .  </ --
:.(4) Haphthalene lû  pro seaoo of/phenol; gave some c^toaphthylainliie 
, accompanied by IsB^dlaminomphthâloné.
( 5) <*nàpht.hol a 56 per cent y ie ld  of/lt6am indnaphthol*
( 6 j (7t«mphthoX a 20 .per: cent y ie ld  of ll5-*aiî]inonaphthol*
( 7 ) ol»^haphthylamine; a 47 per cent y ie ld  o f ItB^naphthylamlne 
: diamine* : .'•/■
( 8) 4toaphthyiam ino a 45 per dent y ie ld  o f naphthalene diamine 
: ( c h ié f iy  the 2$6#) *
( 9) Anthraquinone*^*^sulphonio: actd gave a small y ie ld  of an 
■'aminoanthraquinone, ; /  ^ /;///;'
smmiing np{^  the produdta were obtained!
(a )  by exchanging **30 0^ fo r  éM»
(b> by su b s titu t in g  fo r  H in  naphthalene, naphthols
o f  naphthylamines
:, / #  4 4 % . ‘ .
In the naphthalene s e f ie s  the amino group has a marked
tendency to  en ter  the iX\*po8ltion» ' f...
The quantity, o f sodamide taken varied  from one to  one and 
a h a lf  tim es th e  amount o f the Bodium Bulphqnate used*
J ^ e n  th ere i s  a fr e e  OH group In the compound chosen fo r  
rea ctio n  there i s  g en era lly  a v igorous rea ctio n  when the ; 
temperature reaches the m elting poin t o f sodamido owing to  the  
form ation o f the naphtholate or phenate# For such cofcounds 
a la r g er  proportion  o f BOdamide, should be used#
The tim es and temperatures o f rea ctio n  varied  from
3 hours a t  150^ fo r  benzene sulphonic a c id ,
2 hours a t 200^ fo r  naphthalene X**sulphonic a c id ,
40 mihs# at 240*^  fo r  Sch affer a c id ,
1 hour a t 2 2 0 f or  naphthalene,
: 2 hours a t 220^ fo r  /^^naphthol,
1 hour a t 19Q  ^ fo r  o<*naphthol,
h a lf  hour a t 230^ fo r  ^#naphthylamine,
2 hours a t 230^ :for/toaphthyiaxtiine*
The #1^ does not always take the p lace o f  the SO^ H group#
A sid e  rea ctio n  which ta k es .p la ce  o c c a s io n a lly  i s  one o f
" : v\ /. . . ■ y. . loo . .
réduction#; Thus phénol added as a. diluonfc was reduced to benzene;
:tho,/*^naplithylaiiiine experiment yielded some hydrqgonated product;
and ^'-naphthol above 950'^  gave some tetralih»
In most of thé o^iperiinGnts naphthalene was added# , Bachs said
it- dots; as, a ,d iluent ' and Lôxoludëée, a ir# , I t  probably serves also
as a heat conductor azid, / in  escaping, as an agitator#
The: follow ing i s  an outline of the Bchaffor sa lt  experiment
as cax»rÎ0d out, by Bachs s -
50 gv Behaffer ( Ha) s a lt ,  ,75’ g. sodamide., and 60 g* 
toaghthaiene were placed in  a copper cylinder 6 cm#
- dlaraeter and. 26 cm* high# Thé Hdxtura was stirred  '
and raised to 2o0*^ 240® at which i t  \mS'maintained for ' 
w' 4o rmins# .. ; The. inelt was poured on to  a lead p la te ,
broken up, and carefu lly  added to cold water# The
solution  v/as a c id ified  with cono# hydrochloric acid,
. and the naphthalehe removed by, steaiîi d ia tilla tio h # ' .
Carbon and resinous matter were f ilte r e d  o f f ,  and the ' > '
airdnonaphthdl precip itated  by addition o f  ammonia to 
the f iltr a te *  The product was purified  by boiling  
with water and charcoal# ' :
The foregoing experiment with Schaffer s a lt  v/as taken aS 
a guide and, in  the f ir s t  instance, was repeated in  a g lass ’
b o ilin g  tube# The y ie ld  of product, which was characterised
by i t s  dibenzoyl derivative and p icrate, was 45 per cent, as 
against 51 per cent obtained by Bachs#
I t  was then decided to try the fusion with J**acid ( nsq^hthalene"' 
2"»amino*»54iydr7 sulphonlc acid),  the BO^ H, group of which is  
knoTO to be replaced on fusion  with HaOII# Priedlaiider and Bucht 
( Ber#,  1095, 95 ( 5) , ^5029) ;:statos,  ^ ■^ *The, SO^ sH in  position  7 of 
the naphthalene structure i s  le s s  firm ly bound than the one in  
p osition  5, and th is  i$ l e s s  firioly bound than that in  p osition
An attempt to prepare the sodium s a lt  of j#aold by
JLU f  #
neutralisation:w ith  aqueous.alkali and evapdration:gave a, tarry  
product # :ln ■■yiew p f  th is  ( toohnioal,: 92 per cent
purity) was. used directly#.,
20 g# J-^aoid, 4p g# sodamide and 50 g* naphthalene were 
heated in  an altunî-nium cyXihder 6 inches diameter and 6 inches high, 
When the mixture turned pasty ( ahoiit 170^) such a vigorous 
reaction took place that the container was raised for a time 
from the heating hath ( Oil) u n til frothing subsided# , The vigour 
i s  probably due to the neutralisation  of the sulphonic group 
and the formation,of the .naphtholate*)», ' The ter^erature.was^- 
then raised to 23.6  ^ and maintained there for 1 hr, s tirr in g  a l l  
the- time. . \
The light*bro\yn mass, was scraped out while s t i l l  soft# 
Quenching in  cold water evolved much heat# Bul-phur dioxide was 
eopiohsiy evolved oh a c id ifica tio n  with cone# hydrochioriC acid#
The reddish mixture was relieved  Of the residual naphthalene by 
steam d is t illa t io n *  ‘ F iltra tio n  in  the cold removed undissolved  
J^acid and tarry imtter# The addition; of eonc# aîmnônia 
precip itated  8 g* (dry weight) of a light*-browh so lid  which; 
darkened in  air# On;^ d^  ^ at 100'  ^ i t  blackened. I t  i s  fa ir ly  .
soluble in  hot water and in  alcohol, And I t  d isso lves readily in; 
caustic soda giving a dark*»brown, solution*; : I t  Is soluble in
d l l .  hydrochloric.acid, and.on Adding oonc. hydrochloric acid to 
th is  so lu tion  h p recip ita te  i s  throvm down* D lazotisatlon  ;
folibwed by coupling with ^^naphthol gives a red dye#
These properties do, not c o n flic t  with what might be expected 
from a diaminonaphthol, and the problem arose of proving th is
substance-to bo pre8e]it# Blnoo a dlmiinoziaphthol would probably 
darken in  à lr  I t  was- doq5.dod tO-prepare , a derivative' for mmlysls* 
Benzoylation of the product ( which had been dried and kept In an 
evacuated desiccator) by the Bchotton-Bauraann method was performed, 
.the, caustic soda being added gradually and the containing b o ttle  
being kept w ell cooled in  water# ■,: ThG product of b0nzoy3.atlon, 
a browii amorphous solid# .was collected^ . washed and dried/ It.,  
did not 'darken on "keeping/And-'’seemed stab le , and i t  molted over . , 
a range of 170' 2^20. *^ * I t  was insoluble in water, d ilu te  acids, • 
carbontotraohlbridé. or petroleum ethor; slightly-, soluble In 
benzene or chloroform; ; s o lu b le in td ilu te  caustic soda, ethyl 
alcohol, .' àootone, pjrddine .or aoetlo acid.' .
Humorous'attempts to 'ob ta in  cry sta llin e  form ended In
failure* I ts  so lu b ility .In  Caustic soda ind icates the presence ,
of a free hydroyyl group# • • Further'*treatmont -.with a large excess
' * ■ '  .  - '
of benzoyl ehloride in.proBence of alkali .gave a d ifferen t product.
which has not yet been investigated# It i s  stl3J; a,n open
question ^vho.ther the fo 13.owing series  of reactions'has talcen place
' - ' - -, . ■ ' ' , , ' ; 
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I f  thé foymatlq# of diamliionaphthoî at the f ir ^ t  stag© 
l8 proved, then d lagotieation  î’^ aldowed/th© Bandmeyer roaotion 
w ill hé attéîï^tod In thé hope of oonverting on© of the ffljj 
groupa th3*"pu^ f ÛÎÏ in to  OOOH end . thus aw ivlng at an u^nlno^  
hydro3cynaphtholc a old#
Rote
fee  Bynthéàis \of a jhàthohaphthol Oar  ^ Acid ..
'■ jWizioimpIithp], : oarhoxyZio' aoids\'iiaiglit- .poséiblyÿfoe; synthesised  
from •coiimèreiàiïy«avaiiahie- m tè r ia ls ♦•?.-■’' I'he follow ing achemea 
were planhed/and i n v e s t i g a t e d : '■ v',' ‘ J '> ' -b
( A) From 8*7«Âmlmonaphthol  ^ e;s Ijadioàtea -  . •
' OioHo( OÏÏ)Wïà OiûHe( OH)WaGl:-'», Oio'HgtOH)OR 4  CioHa(m0)OR;:
,  ^^  Cl oHG( m.%) ( CR)80@E y  Ca b^Hgim  ^ ( 000H)80gH.
..(B). ■ From Ss,7-Haplitliaien9 dlàmlné. » /  ' ; . ^
C yH alPa)» .^0tbH«^R%)B8Cl:#0 aM theii , , '
- y  ' - 'è it là  ' ;, ■ :;;■ j ' ■' ; ■' . T;' • ■.; : ^
(G) ; - From S»AsiînonapiatîaalenéV?»suiphonle .acid';•* . : , /  ;
'  qxoHa.^ OT)SOsH ^ . .  . ' ■
;, , ' GOOn)BOWH; ^ CiiHa(QOOE)OH t  C,.QH#oœ)mi3 4^
; . CioÈetOOOH)RHAo CioHel CpOH)(TOIÀo)S0oH OioHsi(OOOH)(HHa)308H 
, . -»G:igH5(000H)(Ms)0H, "  ^ .
Sôlieméa ( A), and ( B ).
SGhenips (-A) and' (B) were baulked by the fa c t  that the 
dlazonlnm' s a l t s  .from Ss'?»-aminonapîitîiol and 8 :7 ^naphthalene 
dlamilne,; ébup3,e.; rap id ly , w ith 'themseives: 'IB media other than  
tlïose M iloh are atrbngly, a.cldio* ; ' V^' -
Th© ' f l r A t , c l i f f i o u l t y #  h o w e v e r , was..- t o  a e o o m p lis h  t h e  
c l ia g s d t ia a t lo n s y'iti / 'w M & fa o tp r ÿ  ‘fa s l i io h V -  Thta- \wm  èvoziW a l l y  d on e  
b y  a  s n o d l f l è a t là n ’ o f-  th e  .m ethod ...of S o h o u t ia s e n  ( J .  M b t * tàhma» Bpe# 
1003,.,4531}; who. d l a ^ d t l a o d .a îà iœ a ' i^ i t h ; n l t r o a y l .p u lp lm r ie /# M V  .; '% 
m id o r '.th o  added- o f 'p h o s p h o r io ...a q id » -, Who m o d i f i c a t io n ; . .  ;
o p m s is to d  i n  .d io ë p lv lm g  ja m  am inonaphtlxoX mhâ;; th e  ., ■'
/sy r im y  pK psphorlo" à o ld »  \ .-, . ':■ ; ■; •' ■ V. ^
' '%e ' eonVéràlom o f itho ; dlâj^onlW ' sa lts  - 'into h;ltrilos'’:.'hy. the.
Stoxlmoyor roaotlon fz^istrKtod by -'.tW' solf^^eoupll^^ .of the . 
fhrW/r/A :/' Bover#:h#diflQationB\of ■ prooo'dui*© were - tried\?/ith the 
ohioot' of 0irm.im¥snt'lngvtMH'';abt:ion but- v/lthout'-•'■ stteoébo#.' '; Who.- ? 
Sttruoturos/' ■—. ■ , - 7 -  ■■..■•■■■ V—...% ■ ■ ■./; . '.-:■ . .
OIi( or mi^)
probably roproaéhte the od%qimd8 \fomiod.\1)y'"'eOhplihg* 
BohomoB (a) and ( B) .wore theroforo abomlomed*
-: ISutler. and.'Roÿië'( 1923,; 1649)  ^ in  fehojaourEomf.,'' ' ; .
• t h o l r  ■ " w o r k ,  - o n  h s ^ s ^ o z y n a p h t h o i o  a o l d a  h a v e ;  p r e p a r e d  2 i 7 « 4 i y d r o 3 t ÿ r \ . 
ziaphtholo^ aoid /fr'dm -'2'^'a^dnonaphthal0h0?*^ Y#T^ ulT)lmhi0 acid by the ; - 
f i r s t  four o f the outlined- acheme# - •'''By .^fusihg' the myanO'*. ..-
' eulphbxiie'-acid'. with; bans t ic  -, soda containing ■ a l i t t l e  .vmter'vm \ 
were sueoèasful :üi ihdueing both the 01 and- SOéH groups to ;>.
.react glvi% : CdOH and Oîl groups '-'-reopectivèly# - '.and: "thus the '., 
muAer ,'of -Wt e%)S' ' up.. : to},: t h is . polht waB/rodueed.tô- three*,' •
.'■■■';Frok the' hydro%yimphthbio;.aold;ou\mrda',the work 1$ new# j  
Amiidatipu was effected  by the oMluary 'ap^pllbatloxx - of the 
l^uchoror/.-roaction* '., ' ,8ulphouation mf the m?xlnonaplithoic acid- 
was d i f f ic u l t ' 'and-at the-.same'-'tir# afforded-a.:good'ill'ustratlom ;"-"7' 
of'- the-fyalue. of, the acetyl- group' a o'- a . protecting agent f o r , .. ■■■-,•.
amlnon"undergoing.-, aulphonation# -. -..'BO,-per,, cent'-fUJaing'-bulphurlb .. 
acid -xmceemary.'.fer the reaction , and in  the abb once of . 
the-acetyi: groixp the 'ai'djio was almost completely decomposed#
Who 6icetyi d er iv a tiv e , ■i;idwcTer#- gaTO;-h-yiolC of-upvfarcis of 
80-por ■'Cent, t h e o r e t i c a l # - ; ; ;
■ ;;lhe,.' acety l ■ group ■ wac: ea s ily  joXiminatëd b y . bq lllng  with - ■.. , 
d ilu te  -àoidj; ’ and, the; BO^ E group : was .rbplacad 'by'OH\on fusing v ■- ' 
'with d àu ètic  •- eo'da containing--- a '-lit t le ' water# _ -
Tho- final- %)roduct appeared. homogonouB; Under the mic3?oa0ope 
and "It 8 ,ahalycis-dmc' ih-fair'.agroemont--pvltlx wlmt would be/ 
req u ired , f o r  an- aminbnaphthol;-.'earbo3tylic add#-' F urther- q u a n ti t io c  
are being propared V/1 th  a-■ view to  • investigating.-, i t s '  "structuro# .
Who %%,. group has- been>dllminUtèd by'-diasiotisation and ‘treatment -
with' hypopHôBphoroUé'dcid*.-/ -We .hope $6 oh; 'to- - d# ù ïde. -.-the it-brl eht à 11 on - 
.of; tB.è hydroxyuaphtholo" mold thps prodàoéd,.-sndj^^ the f ' j  '
etruoturoj'Of.'.#%o ami.hcmaphthol ■ oarhoiylip {àoià ÿ.ahd)# '..liiforrèdé;
s - ; . '  ,■ -  . - .  r  ■
V, :
- V , .
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